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Summary 
 

Poplar trees have been established as a model organism to study woody perennial plants. The 

first fully sequenced tree species was Populus trichocarpa. Nevertheless, for experiments in 

the laboratory often other Populus species are used that are less recalcitrant to 

transformation than Populus trichocarpa. Amongst others, Populus x canescens, a natural 

hybrid of P. tremula x P. alba, is a species that is much easier transformable.  

Due to their fast growth and easy propagation, poplars are also of commercial interest for the 

pulp and paper industry and serve as a renewable energy resource for the production of 

biofuel and biogas. Poplars can be planted in short rotation coppices and produce a high 

amount of biomass within a few years. However, poplar plantations suffer from different 

pathogens that significantly impair plant growth. Rust fungi of the genus Melampsora are a 

class of pathogens responsible for major biomass losses due to infection-induced early 

defoliation as well as a decrease of stem height and stem diameter. 

Plants recognize microbes with the help of receptor complexes that are specific for pathogen-

associated molecular patterns (PAMPs). The detection of PAMPs leads to defense reactions 

like the activation of mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling cascades to activate 

defense genes and the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Lysin motif receptor-like 

kinases (LysM-RLKs) and lysin motif receptor-like proteins (LysM-RLPs) play a crucial role for 

the recognition of fungal pathogens. They are able to bind different N-acetylglucosamine 

containing molecules and thus also bind the β-1,4-linked N-acetylglucosamine homopolymer 

chitin which is the major component of the fungal cell wall.  

Plant receptors that are involved in chitin perception are best studied in Arabidopsis and rice. 

In Arabidopsis, chitin is detected by a receptor complex consisting of the LysM-RLK CHITIN 

ELICITOR RECEPTOR KINASE 1 (AtCERK1) and two other LysM-RLKs, LYK4 and LYK5. In rice the 

LysM-RLP CHITIN ELICITOR BINDING PROTEIN (OsCEBiP) is the major chitin receptor. 

However, chitin-triggered responses are dependent on association of OsCEBiP with OsCERK1. 

In this thesis, LysM-RLKs or LysM-RLPs that play a role for chitin perception in poplar 

were identified. A phylogenetic analysis revealed that the Populus trichocarpa genome 

encodes homologs of all known LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs described in the model organisms 

Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa, Medicago truncatula and Lotus japonicus. Mass 

spectrometry analyses of chitin affinity purified protein samples from Populus trichocarpa and 
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Populus x canescens were performed to identify LysM-RLKs or LysM-RLPs with a potential 

function in chitin binding and perception. Poplar CERK1 turned out to be the main candidate 

for a key component of the poplar chitin receptor. In-silico analyses of the protein domains 

of the two paralogous CERK1 genes, PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2, which are present in Populus 

x canescens, suggested that both genes encode functional LysM-RLKs with kinase activity. A 

functional analysis evaluating the role of the PcCERK1 paralogs in ROS burst and MAPK 

activation was carried out with complementation studies of a chitin-insensitive Arabidopsis 

Atcerk1 mutant and CRISPR/Cas9 generated knockout mutants in poplar. Complementation 

could only be accomplished for the PcCERK1-2 gene that partially restored the chitin-triggered 

MAPK activation of Atcerk1. However, the results from the poplar knockout mutants suggest 

a function for both PcCERK1 genes in both chitin signaling processes. As possible reason for 

the lack of complementation ability of PcCERK1-1 and the lack of ROS burst complementation 

for PcCERK1-2, amino acid substitutions between AtCERK1 and PcCERK1-1/PcCERK1-2 are 

discussed that might lead to conformational changes and thus impair interaction of PcCERK1 

proteins with downstream components of the Arabidopsis signal transduction. 

Poplar leaves of Pccerk1-1 and Pccerk1-2 single knockouts both had a normal ROS burst 

response after chitin treatment whereas in the Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 double knockout mutant 

the chitin-triggered ROS burst was completely abolished. Therefore, a redundant function for 

both genes mediating the generation of ROS after chitin perception was concluded. MAPK 

activation in chitin elicitor treated leaf samples was shown to be predominantly dependent 

on PcCERK1-1. In the Pccerk1-1 single knockout the chitin-triggered MAPK response was 

strongly impaired while the Pccerk1-2 single knockout showed a wildtype-like response. The 

slight residual MAPK activation in the Pccerk1-1 single knockout was supposed to be caused 

by PcCERK1-2 since in the double knockout the ability for chitin-induced MAPK signaling was 

entirely lost. In leaves PcCERK1-1 has been shown to be significantly higher expressed than 

PcCERK1-2. Thus, functional analyses and expression data indicate that chitin signaling in 

Populus x canescens is mainly mediated by PcCERK1-1. 

In addition to the generation of gene knockouts the overexpression of a kinase dead Pccerk1-1 

variant was tested as an alternative strategy for functional analysis. The overexpression was 

supposed to exhibit a dominant negative effect on chitin signaling. The response to chitin in 

regard to MAPK and ROS burst signaling was only slightly reduced in a Pccerk1-1_LOF (LOF: 

loss of function) overexpressor line. This was probably due to a low expression level of the 
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Pccerk1-1_LOF variant since in Arabidopsis Atcerk1_LOF overexpressor lines chitin-triggered 

ROS and MAPK activation was completely abolished. Another reason might be the presence 

of homodimeric receptor complexes involving the second paralog PcCERK1-2 that still have 

signal transduction capacity. Nevertheless, the results indicate that PcCERK1-1 has the kinase 

activity predicted by in-silico analyses and that this kinase activity is important for signal 

transduction.  

In conclusion, the results of this thesis show that both PcCERK1 genes are involved in chitin-

triggered defense responses. PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 have maintained redundant 

functions in chitin-triggered ROS burst. In contrast to this, PcCERK1 paralogs show a functional 

diversification in chitin-triggered MAPK activation, which mainly depends on PcCERK1-1.  
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Zusammenfassung 
 

Pappeln sind als ein Modell-Organismus für die Forschung an Bäumen etabliert. Populus 

trichocarpa war die erste vollständig sequenzierte Baumart. Trotzdem werden im Labor 

häufig andere Pappelarten für Experimente verwendet, da Populus trichocarpa nur schwer 

transformierbar ist. Zum Beispiel lassen sich Pappeln der Art Populus x canescens (eine 

natürliche Hybride aus P. tremula x P. alba) leichter unter Laborbedingungen kultivieren und 

transformieren. 

Aufgrund ihres schnellen Wachstums und ihrer relativ einfachen Vermehrung sind Pappeln 

auch von wirtschaftlichem Interesse für die Holz-verarbeitende Industrie und werden als 

erneuerbare Energiequelle für die Produktion von Biotreibstoff und Biogas genutzt. Pappeln 

können in Kurzumtriebsplantagen angebaut werden und bereits innerhalb weniger Jahre eine 

große Menge an Biomasse produzieren. Allerdings besteht die Gefahr, dass der Befall mit 

Schädlingen das Wachstum der Bäume erheblich einschränkt. Rostpilze der Gattung 

Melampsora sind weit verbreitete Krankheitserreger, die zu den Hauptursachen für einen 

geringen Biomassezuwachs infizierter Pappelplantagen zählen, da der Befall mit diesen Pilzen 

einen verfrühten Blattabfall sowie ein vermindertes Stammwachstum bewirkt. 

Pflanzen sind in der Lage schädliche Organismen mit Hilfe von Rezeptoren zu erkennen, die 

spezifisch für sogenannte Pathogen-assoziierte molekulare Muster sind (PAMPs). Die 

Erkennung solcher Pathogen-assoziierten molekularen Muster löst verschiedene 

Abwehrmechanismen aus. Ein Beispiel ist die Produktion von reaktiven Sauerstoffspezies 

(ROS) oder die Aktivierung von Mitogen-aktivierten Proteinkinase (MAPK) Signalkaskaden, 

um die Expression von Abwehrgenen zu initiieren. Lysin-Motiv Rezeptor-ähnliche Kinasen 

(LysM-RLKs) oder Lysin-Motiv Rezeptor-ähnliche Proteine (LysM-RLPs) spielen eine 

wesentliche Rolle für die Erkennung pilzlicher Erreger. Sie binden Moleküle, die 

N-Acetylglucosamin enthalten, und somit auch Chitin, ein Homopolymer aus β-1,4-

glycosidisch verknüpften N-Acetylglucosamin, welches ein Hauptbestandteil der pilzlichen 

Zellwand ist.  

Welche Rezeptoren in Pflanzen für die Chitinerkennung verantwortlich sind, ist am besten in 

Arabidopsis und Reis erforscht. In Arabidopsis besteht der Chitin-bindende Rezeptor-Komplex 

aus der LysM-RLK „CHITIN ELICITOR RECEPTOR KINASE 1“ (AtCERK1) und zwei weiteren LysM-

RLKs, LYK4 und LYK5. In Reis ist das LysM-RLP „CHITIN ELICITOR BINDING PROTEIN“ (OsCEBiP) 
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essentiell für die Chitin-Erkennung. Allerdings ist auch in Reis die LysM-RLK OsCERK1 ein 

wichtiger Co-Rezeptor von OsCEBiP.  

In dieser Dissertation wurde untersucht, welche LysM-RLKs oder LysM-RLPs eine Rolle für die 

Chitin-vermittelte Immunantwort in der Pappel spielen. Es konnte mit Hilfe einer 

phylogenetischen Analyse gezeigt werden, dass das Genom von Populus trichocarpa für 

homologe Proteine von allen bereits bekannten LysM-RLKs und LysM-RLPs aus den vier 

verschiedenen Modelorganismen Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa, Medicago truncatula 

und Lotus japonicus kodiert. Um von diesen homologen Proteinen diejenigen zu 

identifizieren, die die Fähigkeit haben Chitin zu binden, wurde die potentielle Chitin-Affinität 

der Zielproteine zur Aufreinigung von Proteinproben genutzt, welche anschließend mittels 

Massenspektrometrie analysiert wurden. Es wurden dabei sowohl Proben von Populus 

trichocarpa als auch von Populus x canescens verwendet. Es stellte sich heraus, dass CERK1 

auch in der Pappel ein Hauptkandidat unter den LysM-RLKs ist, welche wahrscheinlich an der 

Chitinerkennung beteiligt sind. In-silico Analysen der Protein-Domänen von zwei paralogen 

CERK1 Genen, PcCERK1-1 und PcCERK1-2, aus Populus x canescens, weisen für beide Gene 

darauf hin, dass diese potentiell funktionale LysM-RLKs mit Kinaseaktivität sind. Daher wurde 

die Funktion untersucht, die diese Paraloge in der Chitin-induzierten Produktion von ROS und 

MAPKinasen-Aktivierung haben. Dafür wurden einerseits Komplementationsstudien in der 

Arabidopsis-Mutante Atcerk1, welche nicht mehr in der Lage ist, auf Chitin zu reagieren, 

durchgeführt und andererseits Pappelmutanten untersucht, in denen beide Gene durch Gen-

Knockouts ausgeschaltet wurden. In der Atcerk1 Mutante konnte mit dem PcCERK1-2 Gen nur 

teilweise die durch Chitin ausgelöste MAPK-Aktivierung wiederhergestellt werden. Die 

Ergebnisse der Pappel-Knockout-Mutanten deuten jedoch auf eine Funktion beider PcCERK1-

Gene bei der Chitin-Signalübertragung hin. Als mögliche Gründe für die fehlende Fähigkeit 

von PcCERK1-1 die Atcerk1 Linie zu komplementieren und von PcCERK1-2 den ROS burst von 

Atcerk1 wiederherzustellen, werden Aminosäuresubstitutionen zwischen AtCERK1 und 

PcCERK1-1/PcCERK1-2 diskutiert, die möglicherweise die Konformation des Proteins derart 

verändern, dass die Signalweiterleitung vom Rezeptor nicht mehr möglich ist, da die Bindung 

der dafür notwendigen Arabidopsis-Interaktionspartner beeinträchtigt ist.  

Für die Pccerk1-1 und Pccerk1-2 Einzel-Knockouts in der Pappel wurde jeweils eine normale 

ROS-Burst-Reaktion nach der Chitinbehandlung nachgewiesen, während in der Pccerk1-1 

Pccerk1-2 Doppel-Knockout-Mutante gar kein ROS-Burst mehr sichtbar war. Daher wurde für 
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beide Gene auf eine redundante Funktion bei der Erzeugung von ROS nach Chitin-

Wahrnehmung geschlossen. Im Gegensatz dazu, konnte nachgewiesen werden, dass die 

MAPK-Aktivierung in mit Chitin behandelten Blattproben überwiegend von PcCERK1-1 

abhängt. In den Pccerk1-1 Einzel-Knockout Pflanzen war die durch Chitin ausgelöste MAPK-

Reaktion stark beeinträchtigt, während die Pccerk1-2 Einzel-Knockout Pflanzen immer noch 

eine wildtypähnliche Reaktion aufwiesen. Das schwache MAPK-Restsignal im Pccerk1-1 

Einzel-Knockout wurde vermutlich durch PcCERK1-2 verursacht, da die Doppel-Knockout 

Pflanzen gar keine Chitin-induzierte MAPK-Aktivierung aufwiesen. Interessanterweise zeigte 

eine Expressionsanalyse, dass PcCERK1-1 in Blättern signifikant höher exprimiert wird als 

PcCERK1-2. Somit deuten die Ergebnisse der Funktionsanalyse und die Expressionsdaten 

darauf hin, dass die Chitinperzeption im Wesentlichen durch PcCERK1-1 vermittelt wird. 

Als Alternative zu der Erstellung der Knockout Pflanzen wurde getestet, ob die 

Überexpression eines modifizierten PcCERK1-1 Gens mit funktionsloser Kinasedomäne 

(Pccerk1-1_LOF; LOF: loss of function) einen dominant negativen Effekt auf die Chitin-

vermittelte Signalweiterleitung hat. Es konnte jedoch nur eine geringfügig verminderte 

Signalstärke für ROS-Burst oder MAPKinase Aktivierung festgestellt werden. Vermutlich liegt 

dies an einer zu niedrigen Expressionsrate von Pccerk1-1_LOF, da derselbe Versuch in 

Arabidopsis in den Atcerk1_LOF Überexpressions-Linien zu einem kompletten Verlust der 

Chitin-induzierten ROS Produktion und MAPK-Aktivierung führte. Außerdem könnten auch 

homodimere Rezeptorkomplexe mit PcCERK1-2 immer noch funktional sein. Allerdings liefert 

dieses Experiment trotzdem einen Hinweis darauf, dass PcCERK1-1 tatsächlich die bereits 

durch die in-silico Analyse vermutete Kinaseaktivität aufweist und diese wichtig für die 

Signalweiterleitung ist. 

Zusammenfassend zeigen die Ergebnisse dieser Arbeit, dass beide PcCERK1 Gene an durch 

Chitin ausgelösten Abwehrreaktionen beteiligt sind. PcCERK1-1 und PcCERK1-2 scheinen 

beide eine redundante Funktion für die ROS Produktion zu haben. Im Gegensatz dazu hat eine 

funktionale Diversifizierung der Paraloge hinsichtlich MAPK-Aktivierung stattgefunden, 

welche hauptsächlich durch PcCERK1-1 vermittelt wird. 
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α anti / alpha 

Ω Ohm 

°C degree Celsius 

μg  microgramm 

μl  microliter 

μm micrometer 

μM micromolar 

μmol micromol 

A. thaliana Arabidopsis thaliana 

A. tumefaciens Agrobacterium tumefaciens 

AcN acetonitrile 

AM arbuscular mycorrhizal 

AP alkaline phosphatase 

APS ammonium persulfate 

At Arabidopsis thaliana 

ATP adenosine triphosphate 

Avr avirulence 

bp base pairs 

BAR bialaphos resistance gene 

BIK1 BOTRYTIS-INDUCED KINASE 1 

BLASTP  Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (for protein sequences) 

BSA bovine serum albumin 

C6mer chitin hexamer 

Ca2+ calcium 

Cas9 CRISPR-associated protein 9 

CDPK Ca2+-dependent protein kinase 

CEBiP CHITIN ELICITOR BINDING PROTEIN 

CERK1 CHITIN ELICITOR RECEPTOR LIKE KINASE 1 

CO chitooligosaccharides 

CRISPR clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats 

DNA desoxyribonucleic acid 

DTT dithiothreitol 

E. coli Escherichia coli 

EDR1 ENHANCED DISEASE RESISTANCE 1 

EDTA ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 

EFR ELONGATION FACTOR TU RECEPTOR 

ER endoplasmic reticulum 

ESTs expressed sequence tags 

et al. et alii (and others) 

ETI effector-triggered immunity 

ETS effector-triggered susceptibility 

FA formic acid 
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FAD flavin adenine dinucleotide 

flg22 22-amino acid peptide of the conserved N-terminal part of flagellin 

FLS2 FLAGELLIN SENSITIVE 2 

FT2 FLOWERING LOCUS T2 

g gram or gravitation 

GFP green fluorescence protein 

GlcNAc N-acetylglucosamine 

GPI anchor glycosylphosphatidylinositol anchor 

gRNA guide RNA 

h hours 

H2O2 hydrogen peroxide 

HEPES 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid 

HR hypersensitive cell death response 

Hyg hygromycin 

IAM iodoacetamide 

ISR induced systemic resistance 

Kan kanamycin 

KOH potassium hydroxide 

l liter 

LB Luria-Bertani 

LCO lipo-chitooligosaccharides 

LHY1 LATE ELONGATED HYPOCOTYL 1 

LHY2 LATE ELONGATED HYPOCOTYL 2 

Lj Lotus japonicus 

LOF loss of function 

LRR leucine rich repeat 

LTF1 LIGNIN BIOSYNTHESIS-RELATED TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR 1 

LYK LYSIN MOTIF RECEPTOR-LIKE KINASE 

LYM LYSIN MOTIF RECEPTOR-LIKE PROTEIN 

LYP LYSIN MOTIF CONTAINING PROTEIN 

LysM lysin motif 

LysM-RLKs lysin motif receptor-like kinases 

LysM-RLPs lysin motif receptor-like proteins 

M molar 

m meter 

MAMPs microbe-associated molecular patterns 

MAPK mitogen-activated protein kinase 

MAPKK mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 

MAPKKK mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase 

MeOH methanol 

Mg magnesium 

MgCl2 magnesium chloride 

MgSO4 magnesium sulfate 

min minute(s) 

ml milliliter 

mm millimeter 
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mM millimolar 

MS Murashige and Skoog medium 

Mt Medicago truncatula 

Myc factor mycorrhization factor 

MYR1 MYC FACTOR RECEPTOR 1 

N. benthamiana Nicotiana benthamiana 

Na2MoO4 sodium molybdate 

NaCl sodium chloride 

NADPH nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate 

NaF sodium fluoride 

NB-LRR nucleotide binding leucine rich repeat 

NFP NOD FACTOR PERCEPTION 

NFR NOD FACTOR RECEPTOR 

NFRe epidermal NOD FACTOR RECEPTOR 

NH4HCO3 ammonium hydrogencarbonate 
(NH4)2SO4 ammonium sulfate 

nM nanomolar 

nm nanometer 

Nod factor nodulation factor 

O2 dioxygen 

O2
- superoxide 

OD optical density 

Os Oryza sativa 

PAD3 PHYTOALEXIN DEFICIENT 3 

PAMPs pathogen-associated molecular patterns 

PBL PBS1-LIKE PROTEIN 

Pc Populus x canescens 

PGN peptidoglycan 

PKA-Cα PROTEIN KINASE A catalytic subunit alpha isoform 

PR1 PATHOGENESIS-RELATED PROTEIN 1 

PRR pattern recognition receptor 

Pt Populus trichocarpa 

PTI pattern-triggered immunity 

PVDF polyvinylidene difluoride 

PVPP polyvinylpolypyrrolidone 

QTL quantitative trait loci 

RBOHD respiratory burst oxidase homolog D 

RBOHs respiratory burst oxidase homologs 

RKS1 RESISTANCE-RELATED KINASE 1 

RLCK RECEPTOR-LIKE CYTOPLASMIC KINASE 

RNA ribonucleic acid 

ROS reactive oxygen species 

rpm rounds per minute 

s second(s) 

SD standard deviation 

SDS sodium dodecyl sulfate 
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SDS-PAGE sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

SEM standard error of the mean 

SERK1 SOMATIC EMBRYOGENESIS RECEPTOR KINASE 1 

SOD SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE 

Spec spectinomycin 

SRC short rotation coppice 

TBS-T tris buffered saline tween 

T-DNA transfer-DNA 

TEMED tetramethylethylenediamine 

TF transcription factor 

U unit 

V volt 

YEB yeast extract beef 

ZAR1 HOPZ-ACTIVATED RESISTANCE 1 
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1. Introduction 
 

1.1 Poplar in research and economy 
 

1.1.1. Poplar as a model tree 

Poplar has been established as a model organism for woody perennial species. Populus 

trichocarpa was the first fully sequenced tree species (Tuskan et al., 2006). For several reasons 

poplar is a suitable model to perform molecular studies in trees. Poplar has a relatively small 

genome size compared to other trees (Tuskan et al., 2006). Also, poplar trees grow very fast 

and are easy to propagate vegetatively via stem cuttings on soil as well as in in vitro culture. 

In addition, different transformation protocols are available to generate transgenic lines. 

Another advantage is the availability of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) and that many 

quantitative trait loci (QTL) were already mapped that could be combined with the new 

genome sequence information. Finally, the occurrence of a considerable genetic variation in 

natural populations allows to study the genetic bases of adaptions to the environment or 

variation in tree morphology (Bradshaw et al., 2000; Taylor, 2002). 

The key advantage in comparison to the main model organism Arabidopsis (an annual 

herbaceous pant) is the possibility of studying biological processes that are of major 

importance or even unique for trees. This includes for example wood development, adaption 

to seasonal climate changes, transition from juvenile to mature states and long-term 

exposure to beneficial as well as pathogenic microorganisms due to the longer life span of 

several decades (Jansson and Douglas, 2007). 

 

1.1.2 Poplar and its economic use 

For economic purposes, poplar trees are planted in short rotation coppices (SRC) that are 

harvested within 2-7 years depending on the intended use (Dimitriou and Rutz, 2015). Poplar 

plantations can be also established on polluted soils (e.g. contaminated with heavy metals or 

pesticides) as they are well suited for phytoremediation (Yadav et al., 2010; Castro-Rodríguez 

et al., 2016). Apart from the application in the pulp and paper industry (Stanton et al., 2002; 

Yang et al., 2006; Christersson, 2008) the use of poplars as a renewable energy resource is of 

increasing interest. Poplar wood chips can either be directly burned in combustion and 
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heating systems (Dimitriou and Rutz, 2015) or serve as a feedstock for the production of 

biofuel and biogas (Sannigrahi et al., 2010; Littlewood et al., 2014; Aghaalikhani et al., 2017).  

Many attempts have been made to genetically modify specific traits of poplar to 

increase economic productivity of poplar plantations (reviewed in Thakur et al., 2021). The 

introduction of resistance genes into susceptible poplar lines should minimize yield losses 

caused by pathogen infection and ensure a better pest control. The damage of insects, for 

example, could be reduced by transgenic poplars containing the Bacillus thuringiensis 

endotoxin (Yang et al., 2016; Liu et al. 2016a; Ding et al., 2017; Xu et al. 2019). Symptoms 

caused by the bacterium Xanthomonas populi were significantly less severe in transgenic 

P. tremula x P. alba plants that express the synthetic antimicrobial peptide D4E1 (Mentag et 

al., 2003). Resistance towards fungal pathogens was improved, for instance, by the over-

expression of transcription factors PtoWRKY60, PtrWRKY18 and PtrWRKY35 (Ye et al., 2014; 

Jiang et al., 2017) or heterologous expression of the Trichoderma harzianum endochitinase 

gene ech42 in Populus nigra x Populus maximowiczii (Noël et al., 2005). Transgenic poplar 

plants expressing herbicide tolerance genes such as the bialaphos resistance (BAR) gene 

which encodes for the enzyme phosphinothricin acetyltransferase should make weed control 

easier (Confalonieri et al., 2000; Bonadei et al., 2012; Lebedev et al., 2016). Research on 

enhanced drought and salinity tolerance has also been performed. Amongst others, one 

approach was to minimize the effect of salinity stress induced production of reactive oxygen 

species (ROS). The overexpression of a superoxide dismutase (SOD) gene from Tamarix 

androssowii (TaMnSOD) that was supposed to act as a ROS scavenger could significantly 

enhance growth of the transgenic lines under salt stress conditions (Wang et al., 2010). The 

transformation of transcription factors was also tested. Transgenic poplars expressing the 

dehydration-responsive element binding (DREB)-like transcription factor AhDREB1 from the 

halophyt Atriplex hortensis, for example, were shown to have higher survival rates as well as 

enhanced photosynthetic rates under salt stress (Du et al., 2012; Guo et al., 2019). Finally, a 

lot of studies also dealt with the improvement of wood quality for paper manufacturing and 

biofuel production. Wood is made up of three major components: cellulose, hemicellulose 

and lignin. The cell wall polymer lignin has a negative impact on wood utilization because it 

needs to be removed during the manufacturing process of bioethanol or paper in order to 

allow for enzymatic hydrolysis of cellulose (Baucher et al., 2003; Welker et al., 2015). Various 

attempts have been made to modify the lignin content by altering the gene expression of 
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regulatory enzymes that are part of the lignin biosynthesis pathway, like for instance the 

downregulation of the caffeoyl-CoA 3-O-methyltransferase (CCoAOMT) gene (Meyermans et 

al., 2000; Zhong et al., 2000; Lu et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2012). The authors of a recent study 

also developed a cell-type specific modification of lignin to prevent growth defects that can 

occur as a negative side effect in lignin content altered plants. Gui et al. (2020) introduced a 

phosphorylation insensitive variant of the lignin biosynthesis-related transcription factor 1 

(LTF1) either under control of a vessel-specific promoter or of a fiber-specific promoter into 

poplar. Phosphorylation of LTF1 is needed to end suppression of lignin biosynthesis genes. 

Thus, the modified phosphorylation-null variant of LTF1 is continuously inhibiting lignin 

biosynthesis.  Vessel specific suppression of lignin biosynthesis resulted in dwarfism whereas 

the fibre-specific suppression of lignin biosynthesis showed normal growth performance 

despite the desired reduction of lignin content in fibre cells (decreased by 43 %) that 

facilitated saccharification.  

However, even though many promising lines which display an improvement of important 

traits could be generated, the commercialization of these transgenic lines is still a problem. 

So far worldwide only two genetically engineered varieties of poplar that exhibit enhanced 

insect resistance are commercially available in China (Wang et al., 2018). Drawbacks are for 

example strict regulations of genetically modified organisms combined with a low market 

acceptance. Many traits are also regulated by multiple genes in a complex network and thus 

additional research is necessary to ensure the long-term stability of modified traits (Thakur et 

al., 2021).  

 

1.1.3 Melampsora as a major pathogen of poplar 

Biomass losses due to pathogen infection are one of the major problems for an efficient use 

of poplar plantations. In particular biotrophic rust fungi of the genus Melampsora are 

responsible for severe annual growth losses that can reach up to 50 % (Pinon and Frey, 2005). 

These pathogens have a complex life cycle with five different spore types including a host 

change. Their sexual cycle starts in spring on larch needles with haploid pycniospores. After 

fusion of opposite mating types, dikaryotic aeciospores are generated that are distributed by 

wind and can then infect the leaves of poplar trees. The germination of aeciospores leads to 

the formation of uredinia on the abaxial side of the leaf which are visible as orange pustules 
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and are the typical disease symptom. Uredinia harbor urediniospores which are responsible 

for the major damage caused by Melampsora infection of poplar since they are reproduced 

in several vegetative cycles. Large amounts of spores are dispersed by wind and thus the 

infection can spread rapidly to uninfected tissue. In autumn, teliospores are developed in 

senescent leaves that overwinter in fallen leaves on the ground. In spring these spores 

undergo karyogamy and meiosis and thus generate basidiospores that are again transmitted 

by wind to larch needles and can start the cycle again (Hacquard et al., 2011). 

Poplar cultivars exhibit different susceptibility towards Melampsora rust infection and Poplar-

Melampsora interactions can be thus classified into incompatible or compatible interactions. 

In an incompatible interaction, Melampsora colonization of leaves is inhibited by the plant 

through activation of defense responses. Compatible Melampsora strains are successful in 

invading their host (Laurans and Pilate, 1999). The proliferation of the fungus inside the leaf 

tissue negatively affects mesophyll integrity and gas exchange through stomata which 

subsequently leads to a strongly impaired ability to fix carbon through photosynthesis (Jiang 

et al., 2016; Eberl et al., 2018; Gortari et al., 2018). As a consequence, trees suffer from 

premature defoliation and reduced growth that manifests in a decrease of stem height and 

basal stem diameter (Widin and Schipper 1981; Benetka et al., 2011; Dillen et al., 2013; 

Verlinden et al., 2013). Control of rust infection is therefore necessary to prevent significant 

biomass yield losses for financial viability of poplar plantations. Hence, understanding the 

difference between compatible and incompatible interactions has been a subject of studies. 

In particular gene expression profiles gave valuable insight into Poplar-Melampsora 

interactions and revealed also a number of pathogen-defense genes that might play a role for 

immunity (Rinaldi et al., 2007; Miranda et al., 2007; Azaiez et al., 2009; Duplessis et al., 2009; 

Hacquard et al., 2011). Genome mapping disclosed also several disease resistance loci. In 

Populus deltoides, for instance, three major resistance loci for Melampsora larici populina, 

namely R1, Rus and MER, are found in close proximity to each other on chromosome 19 (Yin 

et al., 2004; Jorge et al. 2005; Bresson et al., 2011; Wei et al., 2020). Another example is the 

resistance locus MXC3 in Populus trichocarpa that is associated with total resistance towards 

Melampsora columbiana (Stirling et al., 2001; Yin et al., 2004). 

However, there have been no studies in poplar so far that deal with the specific receptors 

recognizing Melampsora rust fungi and initiating plant immune responses. This thesis should 

shed light on receptor systems for the fungal cell wall polymer chitin that probably could be 
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used to improve poplar pathogen response in the future and lead to the development of 

strategies inhibiting fungal pathogen entry. 

 

1.2 The plant immune system 
 

1.2.1 Pattern triggered immunity (PTI) and effector triggered immunity (ETI) 

In contrast to animals, which possess an adaptive immune system with specialized mobile 

defender cells that can distinguish between endogeneous and foreign cells derived from 

pathogens, plants solely rely on an innate immune system where each cell has the capability 

to initiate defense mechanisms on its own (Ausubel, 2005). During evolution of plants, this 

innate immune system has developed two layers of defence. The first layer of defense is the 

pattern-triggered immunity (PTI) (Jones and Dangl, 2006). Pathogen-associated molecular 

patterns (PAMPs) are recognized by plasma membrane localized pattern recognition 

receptors (PRRs) (Macho and Zipfel, 2014). PAMPs are defined as essential components that 

occur in a whole pathogen class and are often crucial for the survival of the pathogen. 

Common examples are the bacterial derived PAMPs flagellin, elongation factor Tu and 

peptidoglycan as well as the fungal cell wall polymer chitin (Boller and Felix, 2009). Two major 

classes of PRRs are built by leucine-rich repeats receptors (LRR receptors) and lysin motif 

domain containing receptors (LysM receptors). Their extracellular binding domain determines 

the specificity for a certain PAMP. LRR receptors typically sense proteinaceous ligands like the 

bacterial flagellin peptide flg22. LysM receptors detect N-acetylglucosamine containing 

glycan patterns, such as chitin and peptidoglycan (Desaki et al., 2018a). PAMP perception 

triggers numerous immune responses summarized in Figure 1 (modified after Ortiz-Morea et 

al., 2020). These include for example the activation of signaling cascades to initiate defense 

gene expression, the production of reactive oxygen species and the strengthening of the cell 

wall through callose deposition (Ortiz-Morea et al. 2020).  

In order to overcome PTI, adapted pathogens have developed effectors that interfere with 

PTI responses. This can lead to effector-triggered susceptibility (ETS) (Jones and Dangl, 2006). 

One well studied effector protein is for example the AvrPto effector from Pseudomonas 

syringae. AvrPto directly inhibits the kinase domain of the Pseudomonas detecting PRR and, 

thus, can block immune signaling (Xiang et al., 2008). Another Pseudomonas syringae 
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effector, HopAI1, is able to dephosphorylate mitogen-activated protein kinases thereby 

inactivating the downstream signaling cascades for initiation of defense gene expression 

(Zhang et al., 2007). 

 

 

Figure 1: Plant immune responses triggered by perception of microbe-associated molecular patterns. 
Pathogen derived microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs) are detected at the cell surface by the 
extracellular domain of pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) (1). Usually, signaling is activated by 
heterodimerization with a co-receptor and phosphorylation of intracellular kinase domains of the receptor 
complex (2). This leads to the initiation of pattern triggered immunity (PTI) (3) which is summarized in the 
blue box. Early and fast responses are the opening of ion channels for calcium influx (4), the generation of 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the extracellular space (5) and phosphorylation of mitogen-activated 
protein kinases (MAPKs) as well as Ca2+-dependent protein kinases (CDPKs) (6) followed by signaling 
cascades that lead to the activation of defense genes by transcriptional reprogramming (7). PTI responses 
are regulated by removal of activated PRRs from the plasma membrane by endocytosis (8). If the elicitor 
of PTI is still present later responses include the closure of stomata (9), callose deposition (10) to impair 
the intracellular growth of invading pathogens and finally a growth arrest (11).  
Some pathogens have evolved specific effector proteins to suppress PTI responses resulting in Effector 
triggered susceptibility (ETS) (13). However, plants in turn can adapt to these effectors with intracellular 
nucleotide-binding domain leucine-rich repeat proteins (NB-LRRs) (14). NB-LRR proteins are able to 
recognize specific effector proteins and activate effector-triggered immunity (ETI) which leads in most 
cases to a hypersensitive cell death response (15). Modified after Ortiz-Morea et al. (2020). 
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Plants try to adapt to ETS with a second layer of defense that has been established during co-

evolution: the effector triggered immunity (ETI). ETI often results in a hypersensitive cell 

death response (HR) at the infection site and thus prevents further proliferation of the 

pathogen (Jones and Dangl, 2006). ETI is mediated by intracellular nucleotide binding leucine 

rich repeat (NB-LRR) proteins. According to their N-terminal domain they are classified into 

two main groups with either a Toll/Interleukin-1 receptor domain (TIR-NB-LRR) or a coiled-

coil domain (CC-NB-LRR) (Meyers et al., 2003). Interestingly, in poplar another NB-LRR 

subfamily exists which has an N-terminal BED domain (BED-NB-LRR) that putatively codes for 

a zinc-finger DNA-binding domain. BED-NB-LRRs are absent in other dicot plants and could 

only be identified so far in rice (Kohler et al., 2008; Germain and Séguin, 2011).  

While PRRs recognize common PAMPs the NB-LRR proteins are usually specialized for 

recognition of specific effector proteins (Jones and Dangl, 2006). The perception of an effector 

can also require pairs of NB-LRR proteins that are genetically linked together and are 

assembled within a heterodimeric complex (Williams et al., 2014; Saucet et al., 2015). Apart 

from the direct detection of effectors, NB-LRRs are also able to indirectly sense effectors. This 

indirect recognition is described with the help of the guard model. The effector target, the so-

called guardee, is an essential host protein for the induction of defense mechanisms. Effector 

mediated modifications of the guardee are detected by NB-LRR proteins and induce plant 

defense responses. Indirect recognition enables NB-LRR proteins to monitor the effect of 

several different effectors on the same guardee (Dangl and Jones, 2001). The guard model 

was later replaced by the decoy model. Decoys mimic certain plant defense components but 

have no function in host defense by themselves. Pathogen effectors can not distinguish 

between the decoy and their original host target protein. Thus, effector binding leads to 

alterations on the decoy that are monitored by their respective NB-LRRs to initiate defense 

responses (van der Hoorn and Kamoun, 2008).  

In general, NB-LRRs can be divided into sensor and helper NB-LRRs. Sensor NB-LRRs are 

involved either in direct recognition of the effector or the detection of the modified decoy. 

Helper NB-LRRs are important to mediate downstream signaling of sensor NB-LRRs to initiate 

cell death. Unlike the permanently built NB-LRR pairs, helper NB-LRRs do not seem to 

physically interact with their appropriate sensor NB-LRR and can exhibit redundant functions 

for several sensor NB-LRRs (Wu et al., 2017; Jubic et al., 2019). 
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Recently it has been discovered that NB-LRR activation induces the building of so-called plant 

resistosomes that consist of several NB-LRR proteins which build an oligomeric complex 

(Dangl and Jones, 2019; Saur et al., 2021). The first example of such a resistosome was 

discovered during studies on the interaction of the NB-LRR HOPZ-ACTIVATED RESISTANCE 1 

(ZAR1) with the effector protein AvrAC from Xanthomonas campestris or rather its host target 

protein PBS1-LIKE PROTEIN 2 (PBL2). In Arabidopsis, ZAR1 was shown to exist in a preformed 

complex with RESISTANCE-RELATED KINASE 1 (RKS1). ZAR1 is able to detect the uridylation of 

PBL2 caused by the effector AvrAC (Wang et al., 2015). This uridylated version of PBL2 is 

recruited to ZAR1-RKS1 that subsequently assembles into a wheel like pentamer: the ZAR1 

resistosome (Wang et al., 2019a; Wang et al., 2019b). Plant resistosomes are able to integrate 

into the plasma membrane where they are supposed to disrupt plasma membrane integrity 

and/or serve as an ion channel (possibly for calcium influx) to influence ion homeostasis. Both 

have the potential to trigger cell death responses or activation of stress-induced defense 

signaling (Wang et al., 2019b; Saur et al., 2021).  

Interestingly, recent studies identified that PTI and ETI immune responses can not be seen as 

two distinct pathways conferring immunity but that a close PTI-ETI crosstalk is necessary for 

robust plant immunity. PAMP triggered PRR signaling has been shown to be important for 

ETI-associated responses. In turn, ETI is considered as a potentiation of PTI (Ngou et al., 2021; 

Yuan et al., 2021a; Yuan et al., 2021b).   

 

1.2.2 Plant immune responses triggered by PAMP perception 

 

1.2.2.1 ROS burst signaling 

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) play a role in different cellular processes. They are not only 

by-products of the normal metabolism in peroxisomes, chloroplasts and mitochondria but 

also serve as signaling molecules. Depart from adaption to abiotic stresses they have an 

impact on developmental and growth processes (Suzuki et al., 2011). Additionally, they are 

very important for plant immunity. Plants respond to pathogen attack within minutes with an 

apoplastic transient ROS burst during PTI. The ROS burst of ETI responses starts also with a 

fast transient ROS production but includes a strong second peak after several hours that is 

more sustained than the first (Levine et al., 1994; Draper, 1997; Yuan et al., 2021a; Yuan et 
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al., 2021b). ROS can either have a direct toxic effect on the invading pathogen or act as second 

messenger molecule to trigger further immune responses (Qi et al., 2017).  

At the plasma membrane the major ROS generating enzymes are nicotinamide adenine 

dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidases. Due to their structural and functional homology 

to mammalian NADPH oxidases, they are called respiratory burst oxidase homologs (RBOHs) 

(Torres and Dangl, 2005). RBOHs have two Ca2+-binding EF-hand motifs at the N-terminus and 

a flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)- and NADPH-binding site at the C-terminus. The core 

C-terminal region is built by six transmembrane domains and the functional oxidase domain 

(Figure 2; modified after Suzuki et al., 2011). Arabidopsis encodes for ten RBOH genes which 

were named alphabetical RBOHA to RBOHJ (Torres and Dangl, 2005). Among these, RBOHD 

seems to play the prior role in plant immunity since the PAMP-triggered ROS production in 

the Arabidopsis rbohD mutant was shown to be nearly completely abolished (Torres et al., 

2002; Nühse et al., 2007).  

 

Figure 2: Structure of plant NADPH oxidases. NADPH oxidases reside at the plasma membrane. The N-
terminus has two EF hand motifs (EF) that serve as Ca2+ binding sites. At the C-terminus a flavin adenine 
dinucleotide (FAD)- and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH)-binding site assists in 
electron transfer. The conserved core region consists of six transmembrane α-helices (green cylinders) and 
two heme groups (H-Fe-H). Oxygen (O2) is reduced by electron transfer into the superoxide radical (O2

-). 
Superoxide can be further transferred by the enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD) into the more stable 
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). Modified after Suzuki et al. (2011).  
 
 

Activation of PAMP-induced ROS production was shown to be dependent on the presence of 

Ca2+ (Ogasawara et al., 2008) and phosphorylation of RBOHD by Ca2+-dependent protein 

kinases (CPKs) (Dubiella et al., 2013). However, RBOHD can also be activated in a calcium 

javascript:;
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independent manner by receptor-like cytoplasmic kinases (RLCKs). In Arabidopsis RBOHD is 

phosphorylated by the RLCK BOTRYTIS-INDUCED KINASE 1 (BIK1). BIK1 was shown to be 

strongly associated with the PRRs for flagellin (FLAGELLIN SENSITIVE 2 (FLS2)), elongation 

factor Tu (ELONGATION FACTOR TU RECEPTOR (EFR)) and chitin (CHITIN ELICITOR RECEPTOR 

LIKE KINASE 1 (CERK1)), and thus directly links PAMP perception with ROS activation (Kadota 

et al, 2014; Zhang et al., 2010). Calcium dependent and independent regulation of RBOHD 

might act together since BIK1 mediated phosphorylation of RBOHD was suggested to increase 

the sensitivity of RBOHD to Ca2+ based regulation (Kadota et al., 2015). 

 

1.2.2.2 MAPK signaling 

Mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) are involved in a broad range of signaling 

pathways including pathogen signaling, abiotic stress responses, phytohormone signaling and 

developmental processes. They are activated by a sequential cascade: MAPK kinase kinases 

(MAPKKK) activate MAPK kinases (MAPKK) that finally activate their respective MAPKs 

(Colcombet and Hirt, 2008). The genome of Arabidopsis encodes 20 MAPKs, 10 MAPKKs and 

60 putative MAPKKKs. The presence of only half as many MAPKKs as MAPKs points out that 

activation of multiple MAPKs by one MAPKK is very likely (Ichimura et al., 2002). Hitherto, 

only few of them have been characterized for their contribution to a specific signaling 

pathway. It turned out that especially three MAPKs, namely MPK3, MPK4 and MPK6 play a 

major role in many of the diverse signaling cascades (Colcombet and Hirt, 2008). They are also 

involved in PAMP triggered immunity where two different signaling cascades could be 

identified so far in Arabidopsis (Figure 3).  

The first one consists of the MAPKKK MEKK1, the two MAPKKs MKK1 and MKK2, and the 

MAPK MPK4 (Gao et al., 2008; Qiu et al., 2008a). It was suggested that this MAPK cascade is 

strongly involved in ROS homeostasis. MPK4 has been proposed to negatively regulate plant 

innate immunity by downregulation of H2O2 levels (Gao et al., 2008; Pitzschke et al., 2009).  

The second MAPK signaling cascade was shown to be a positive regulator for plant immune 

responses. It is involved in the production of phytoalexins which serve as antimicrobial 

compounds, pathogen-induced stomata closure, ethylene biosynthesis and activation of 

defense genes (Liu and Zhang, 2004; Mao et al., 2011; Li et al., 2012a; Lassowskat et al., 2014; 

Su et al., 2017). This MAPK phosphorylation cascade is composed of the two MAPKKs MKK4 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1360138502023026#!
https://doi.org/10.1016/S1360-1385(02)02302-6)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pgen.1002767
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and MKK5, and the two MAPKs MPK3 and MPK6 (Asai et al., 2002). Which MKKK is acting 

upstream of MKK4 and MKK5 has not been fully unraveled. Originally, Asai et al. (2002) 

proposed that the MAPKKK MEKK1 initiates the signaling cascade. However, since in the 

mekk1 background flg22 activation of MPK3 and MPK6 was not abolished a functional 

redundancy for MEKK1 activity was assumed (Ichimura et al., 2006; Suarez-Rodriguez et al., 

2007). A study by Bi et al. (2018) suggests that the MKKKs MKKK3 and MKKK5 play a major 

role in that respect. The mapkkk3 mapkkk5 double mutants were strongly impaired in 

MPK3/6 activation after treatment with the PAMPs flagellin, chitin or elf18. Nevertheless, the 

remaining slight MPK3/6 activation hints also here to the presence of additional MAPKKK 

family members that might be involved in pattern-triggered MPK3/6 activation.  

 

 

Figure 3: Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling cascades activated by recognition of plant 
pathogens. MAPK signaling cascades consist of a MAPK kinase kinase (MAPKKK) that activates a MAPK 
kinase (MAPKK) that finally activates a MAPK. In Arabidopsis at least two different MAPK signaling cascades 
are activated upon recognition of pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs). The first one, which is 
made up of MEKK1, MKK1/MKK2 and MPK4, is supposed to be a negative regulator of plant immunity. The 
second one, which is composed of MAPKKK3/MAPKKK5, MKK4/MKK5 and MPK3/MPK6, was shown to be 
a positive regulator of plant immunity. (Illustration based on literature of Gao et al., 2008; Qiu et al., 2008a; 
Asai et al., 2002 and Bi et al., 2018.) 

 

Recognition of PAMPs by PRRs and the activation of MAPK cascades are directly linked by 

receptor-like cytoplasmic kinases (RLCKs) (Tang et al. 2017). It was shown that in Arabidopsis 

the chitin recognition receptor CERK1 interacts with the RLCK PBL27 which phosphorylates 

MAPKKK5 upon chitin perception (Shinya et al., 2014; Yamada et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2018). 

However, other studies could not confirm the participation of PBL27, and suggested that 
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instead six other RLCKs (PBL19, PBL20, PBL37, PBL38, PBL39 and PBL40) act fully redundant 

in mediating chitin-induced MAPKKK5 phosphorylation (Bi et al., 2018; Rao et al., 2018). 

Contradicting results seem to be due to different chitin oligomers used in the studies and 

different plant growth conditions (Yamaguchi et al., Supplemental data in Bi et al. (2018)). 

One explanation for the discrepancy was that several receptor complexes for chitin 

recognition with overlapping functions might exist that differentiate between the chitin 

variants. Therefore, PBL27 as well as the other six RLCKs possibly both play a role. 

 

1.2.2.3 Callose deposition  

The deposition of callose, a natural (1,3)-β-glucan cell wall polymer, represents an unspecific 

defense response which occurs ubiquitously in all plants after attack of various pathogens 

including bacteria, fungi and viruses at the site of infection. The callose deposition leads to 

the formation of papillae which are not only building a physical barrier but are also enriched 

with additional components which should slow down pathogen entry. Amongst others, this 

includes for example phenolic compounds, reactive oxygen species and cell wall proteins like 

peroxidases (Underwood, 2012; Voigt, 2014). Specifically for the defense against biotrophic 

fungi that develop feeding structures called haustoria, penetration failure in incompatible 

interactions was associated with rapid callose deposition (Bayles et al., 1990). In successful 

defense reactions, papillae formed underneath the fungal appressorium inhibit the growth of 

the penetration peg and further differentiation into haustoria or could build a complete 

encasement around already established haustoria (Underwood, 2012). Another mechanism 

to inhibit colonization and spread of pathogens to other tissues by callose deposition is the 

closure of plasmodesmata. For instance, in soybean the deposition of callose at 

plasmodesmata near the site of infection was shown to inhibit movement of the soybean 

mosaic virus to neighboring cells (Li et al., 2012b).  

Regulation of pathogen-induced callose deposition appears to be governed by distinct 

signaling pathways. This was suggested by Luna et al. (2011) who observed differences 

between flg22-induced and chitosan-induced callose deposition. For both, the generation of 

ROS had a potentiating effect on callose production.  However, flg22-induced callose 

deposition seems to be controlled by a RBOHD-dependent H2O2 production whereas 

chitosan-induced callose deposition appears to be controlled by a RBOHD-independent H2O2 
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production. In addition, also growth conditions were shown to influence the capacity to 

deposit callose. Dependent on the availability of light, sucrose or vitamins, abscisic acid had 

either a positive effect or a negative effect on callose deposition (Luna et al., 2011). Thus, it 

was proposed that signaling pathways for regulation of callose deposition are determined by 

the environmental conditions and the eliciting PAMP.  

 

1.2.2.4 Activation of defense genes 

Upon pathogen recognition, the initiation of defense signaling induces a transcriptional 

reprogramming that favors defense over other cellular processes, e.g. growth and 

development (Buscaill and Rivas, 2014). Transcription factors (TFs) play a major role in 

modulation of gene expression. The family of WRKY TFs is very well characterized and known 

to play an important role for defense gene activation. They are named after their DNA-binding 

region, which has a highly conserved WRKYGQK peptide sequence also designated as the 

WRKY domain. In Arabidopsis the WRKY TF superfamily consists of 74 members (Pandey and 

Somssich, 2009). WRKY TFs can either be positive or negative regulators of plant defense gene 

expression since wrky knockout mutants show either enhanced susceptibility or enhanced 

resistance towards pathogen infection (Pandey and Somssich, 2009). WRKY TFs are mainly 

activated by the MAPK signaling cascade and, in some cases, are also associated with NB-LRR 

proteins (Ishihama and Yoshioka, 2012). Downstream targets of WRKY TFs are difficult to 

analyse and only a few direct targets could be identified thus far. Two examples are the 

PHYTOALEXIN DEFICIENT 3 (PAD3) gene which is a key enzyme for the biosynthesis of the 

antimicrobial compound camalexin and is activated by AtWRKY33 (Qiu et al., 2008b) and 

PATHOGENESIS-RELATED PROTEIN 1 (PR1), which is negatively regulated by AtWRKY48 (Xing 

et al., 2008).  

PR1 belongs to a whole class of pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins that play a crucial role in 

plant defense responses. PR proteins have been categorized into 17 families and encode for 

instance many hydrolytic enzymes like β-1,3-glucanases and several types of chitinases for 

degradation of fungal cell walls as well as enzymes with membrane permeabilizing functions. 

The accumulation of PR proteins is known to be induced rapidly after pathogen attack and is 

therefore an indispensable component of innate immune responses. PR genes can thus also 

serve as marker genes for defense signaling (Jain and Khurana, 2018).  
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1.3 LysM RLKs/RLPs and MAMP perception 
 

1.3.1 General structure of lysin motif receptor-like kinases and lysin motif receptor-like 

proteins  

Lysin motif receptor-like kinases (LysM-RLKs) and lysin motif receptor-like proteins (LysM-

RLPs) are PRRs, which detect microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs) that are either 

derived from pathogens (also called pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs)) or 

from symbionts. Dependent on the MAMPs that are perceived, downstream signaling 

pathways lead to induction of defense responses or establishment of symbiosis with 

beneficial microbes like rhizobia and myccorhiza. Like the other PRRs, LysM-RLKs and LysM-

RLPs, are plasma membrane bound and act as hetero-oligomeric complexes. Some LysM-RLKs 

thus can share dual functions in detection of different MAMPs due to complex formation with 

different co-receptors (Buendia et al., 2018). The extracellular domain, which recognizes the 

MAMP, is composed of three lysin motifs (LysM) that are designated after their identification 

in bacterial autolysin proteins. These three LysM are separated by two cysteine residues that 

are present as a conserved CxC motif (Buendia et al., 2018) and were shown to be involved in 

the formation of disulfide bridges which are necessary for correct folding of the ectodomain 

(Lefebvre et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2012a).  

 

 

 

Figure 4: Schematic representation of plant lysin motif receptor-like kinases (LysM-RLKs) and lysin motif 
receptor-like proteins (RLPs). A) LysM-RLKs are characterized by three LysM domains in their extracellular 
domain which are separated by two cysteine residues in a conserved CxC motif. In addition, they have a 
transmembrane domain and an intracellular kinase domain which can be either active or inactive. B) LysM-
RLPs have as well three LysM domains separated by a CxC motif in their extracellular domain. They lack an 
intracellular signaling domain and are attached to the plasma membrane with a glycosylphosphatidyl-
inositol anchor (GPI-anchor). The omega site serves as a GPI attachment signal. SP: signal peptide; LysM: 
lysin motif; TM: transmembrane domain; ω: omega site. (Illustration based on the shemes by Arrighi et al. 
2006, Petutschnig et al. 2014 and Awwanah 2020.) 
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LysM-RLKs are anchored at the plasma membrane by a transmembrane domain and are 

characterized by an intracellular kinase domain which can be either active or inactive (Figure 

4A). LysM-RLPs lack intracellular domains. Instead of a transmembrane domain they are 

usually attached to the plasma membrane with a glycosylphosphatidylinositol anchor (GPI-

anchor) (Figure 4B).  

 

1.3.1.1 The lysin motif 

The term lysin motif originates from the discovery in several bacterial autolysin proteins that 

cause cell lysis by hydrolyzation of bacterial cell walls (Birkeland, 1994). Later it was 

discovered that this motif is widely distributed and can be also found in eukaryotes including 

animals, insects, fungi and plants (Buist et al., 2008). The presence of this domain in 

eukaryotic proteins was suspected to be a result of horizontal gene transfer from bacteria 

(Bateman and Bycroft, 2000). The LysM domain is built up by 44 to 65 amino acids and is 

characterized by a βααβ secondary structure where the two helices are packed onto the same 

side of a two-stranded anti-parallel β sheet (Figure 5; modified after Bateman and Bycroft, 

2000).  

 

Figure 5: 3D structure of a LysM domain. LysM domains are typically folded in a βααβ structure. Both 
α helices are packed onto the same side of a two-stranded anti-parallel β sheet. Modified after Bateman 
and Bycroft (2000). 
 

LysM domains bind to different types of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc)-containing molecules. 

Therefore, the LysM receptors of plants can recognize for example the bacterial cell wall 

polymer peptidoglycan (PGN), chitooligosaccharides (CO) derived from fungal cell walls and 

lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCO) secreted from bacteria or arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi which 

serve as symbiotic signals (Gust et al., 2012). Plants need to distinguish between this various 
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GlcNAc containing molecules to either induce symbiosis or immune signaling. However, the 

contribution of structural characteristics in the LysM domain for this discrimination remained 

unclear for a long time. A recent study in Lotus japonicus finally unraveled that slight 

differences in the first of the three LysM domains of plant LysM-RLKs are sufficient for the 

binding of different MAMPs. Two small regions of 6 residues each, define the ligand specificity 

for either chitin octamers (CO8) or LCOs (Bozsoki et al., 2020). The second LysM domain 

determines specificity for different LCO components in LysM receptors for symbiosis signals 

(Radutoiu et al., 2007; Bensmihen et al., 2011).   

Adaptive pathogens evolved effector proteins to bypass pathogen recognition and activation 

of PAMP induced immune signaling. Interestingly, also some effector molecules carry LysM 

domains. The LysM-containing effector Ecp6 from the tomato leaf mould pathogen 

Cladosporium fulvum, for example, is proposed to directly compete for chitin binding with the 

PRR receptor. Because the effector acts like a scavenger protein for fungal cell-wall derived 

chitin fragments it thus prevents their recognition by the host immune receptors (de Jonge et 

al., 2010). 

 

1.3.1.2 The kinase domain 

Most eukaryotic protein kinases are either specific for phosphorylation of serine/threonine 

residues or tyrosine residues. Plant RLKs belong to the serine/ threonine class of protein 

kinases (Walker, 1994). Among the eukaryotic protein kinase superfamily, specific regions are 

highly conserved. The catalytic core of all protein kinases has a characteristic bilobal fold in 

common (Figure 6, modified after Taylor and Kornev, 2011).  

The N-lobe contains five β strands whereas the C-lobe shows a high proportion of α helices. 

Part of the N-lobe is the glycine-rich loop with a GxGxxGxV motif that is involved in ATP 

binding and is responsible for correct positioning of the γ-phosphate. Due to its function, the 

glycine-rich loop is also known as phosphate-binding loop (P-loop). 

The C-lobe contains several loop structures that are essential for binding the protein substrate 

and initiating the phosphotransfer reaction. The first one is the catalytic loop that harbors the 

H/YRD motif and directs the γ-phosphate of ATP to the protein substrate. The magnesium 

(Mg)-binding loop with a conserved DFG motif interacts with one of the ATP bound 

magnesium ions and is followed by the activation loop and P+1 loop. These three loops are 
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referred to as activation segment. The activation loop contains a phosphorylation site that 

needs to be phosphorylated either by autophosphorylation or by transphosphorylation by 

another kinase. This will subsequently cause a conformational change that is mandatory for 

catalytic activity. The P+1 loop with its APE motif serves as a key contact site between the 

substrate and the kinase. It accommodates the P+1 residue of the substrate which means the 

residue immediately after the serine, threonine or tyrosine that will be phosphorylated 

(Taylor and Kornev, 2011; Taylor et al., 2012). 

 

 

Figure 6: Structure of the catalytic core of the Protein Kinase A (PKA). The N-lobe has five characteristic 
β strands (blue) and two short α helices (red). The C-lobe consists mainly of α helices. Important loop 
structures for protein kinase activity are colored yellow. Modified after Taylor and Kornev (2011). 

 

The catalytic core of all protein kinases can be divided into twelve subdomains which are 

designated with roman numerals. Kinase subdomains I-IV are part of the N-terminal lobe, 

subdomain V serves as a linker region between the two lobes and the larger C-lobe is built by 

subdomains VIA and VIB as well as subdomains VII–XI (Hanks and Hunter, 1995). 

Hanks and Hunter (1995) identified twelve invariant residues within the catalytic core of 

protein kinases which are correlated with kinase activity. These essential amino acids are 

assigned on the protein sequence of the Protein Kinase A catalytic subunit alpha isoform 

(PKA-Cα). Gly50 and Gly52 are part of the glycine rich loop in kinase subdomain I. Lys72 in 

subdomain II forms an essential salt bridge with Glu91 in subdomain III. Asp166 and Asn171 

belong to the catalytic loop in subdomain VIB. Asp184 and Gly186 are part of the Mg-binding 

loop in subdomain VII. Glu208 in subdomain VIII forms an ion pair with Arg280 in subdomain XI 
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that is important to stabilize the large C-lobe. Asp220 helps stabilizing the catalytic loop by 

hydrogen bonds. The last invariant residue is Gly225 in subdomain IX with so far unknown 

function. 

Based on their kinase domain, plant LysM-RLKs can be divided into two groups. The first one 

has a catalytically active kinase domain and can exhibit autophosphorylation. Model 

organisms like Medicago truncatula, Lotus japonicus, Arabidopsis thaliana and Oryza sativa 

have at least one LysM-RLK that is able to autophosphorylate via dimerization (Fliegmann et 

al., 2016; Madsen et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2012a; Squeglia et al., 2017). The other group of plant 

LysM-RLKs was identified to have an inactive kinase domain and signal transduction was thus 

shown to be dependent on receptor complex formation with one of the catalytically active 

LysM-RLKs (Buendia et al., 2018). The inactive kinase domains of LysM-RLKs lack either some 

of the conserved residues in the glycine rich loop and the DFG motif (Cao et al., 2014; 

Awwanah, 2020) or are even characterized by a complete absence of the activation and 

P+1 loop (Madsen et al., 2003; Arrighi et al., 2006) and are therefore also called 

pseudokinases. For the Arabidopsis LysM-RLKs the classification into active and 

pseudokinases is illustrated in Figure 7 (modified after Tanaka et al, 2013). 

 

 

Figure 7: Comparison of the kinase domains of the five Arabidopsis lysin motif receptor-like kinases. 
Roman numerals designate the twelve kinase subdomains. Kinase subdomain I and VIb to VIII that contain 
important structures for protein kinase activity are shown in detail. The consensus line shows invariant 
residues essential for kinase activity (uppercase letters in red), nearly invariant residues (uppercase letters), 
conserved nonpolar residues (o) and conserved small residues with near neutral polarity (+) of the 
eukaryotic protein kinase superfamily according to Hanks and Hunter (1995). Only AtCERK1 and AtLYK3 are 
active kinases due to the presence of all invariant residues. Modified after Tanaka et al. (2013). 
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1.3.1.3 GPI-anchor 

The glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchor is a complex glycolipid structure, which allows 

stable attachment of GPI-anchored proteins to the extracellular leaflet of the plasma 

membrane (Figure 8; modified after Desnoyer and Palanivelu, 2020). Its posttranslational 

addition to the C-terminus of many eukaryotic proteins occurs in the endoplasmic reticulum 

(ER). GPI-anchored proteins at first exist as a protein precursor. A special sequence about 30 

residues upstream of the C-terminus builds the so-called omega site followed by a spacer 

region and a hydrophobic tail. The hydrophobic segment and spacer region of the C-terminus 

is cleaved from the protein precursor by a GPI transamidase complex. Subsequently the pre-

assembled GPI-anchor is covalently attached. The mature protein finally consists of the GPI-

anchor directly added to the omega site (Desnoyer and Palanivelu, 2020).  
 

 

 

 

Figure 8: Structure of the glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchor. A phosphoethanolamine linker 
connects the GPI-anchor with the C-terminus of the protein. The conserved glycan core consists of three 
mannose (Man), one glucosamine (GlcN) and one myo-inositol (inos) residue. The glycan core can be 
additionally modified with diverse sugars or phosphoethanolamine groups. The phospholipid tail of the 
GPI-anchor is also variable. Modified after Desnoyer and Palanivelu (2020).  
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1.3.2 LysM RLKs/RLPs in pathogen perception 
 

1.3.2.1 Perception of chitin 

Chitin perception is best studied in the model plants Arabidopsis and Oryza sativa. The major 

chitin receptor identified in rice is the LysM-RLP CHITIN ELICITOR BINDING PROTEIN (CEBiP). 

Chitin-induced ROS burst and defense gene expression was nearly abolished in suspension-

cultured cebip cells (Kaku et al., 2006; Kouzai et al., 2014a). It was shown that OsCEBiP 

preferential binds to heptamer and octamer chitin oligosaccharides with high affinity 

(Hayafune et al., 2014). In addition, knockdown mutants of the LysM-RLK CHITIN ELICITOR 

RECEPTOR LIKE KINASE 1 (CERK1) were highly impaired in chitin-triggered immune responses 

(Shimizu et al., 2010). However, OsCERK1 itself has no chitin binding activity despite the 

presence of LysM-domains (Shinya et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2016b). Binding of one chitin 

molecule induced the dimerization of OsCEBiP which is supposed to subsequently lead to the 

formation of a signalling complex by recruitment of OsCERK1 (Figure 9a) (Shimizu et al., 2010; 

Hayafune et al., 2014). OsLYP4 and OsLYP6, two other LysM-RLPs, were also reported to have 

a function in sensing fungal chitin. Nevertheless, their contribution to chitin signaling was 

significantly less than that of OsCEBiP and the degree in which they are involved in chitin 

signaling still needs to be elucidated (Liu et al., 2012b). In Arabidopsis, chitin perception 

depends on the LysM-RLK AtCERK1. Knockout mutants of AtCERK1 are insensitive to chitin 

and, thus, lack immune responses like chitin-induced activation of MAPK signaling cascades 

or chitin-triggered ROS burst (Miya et al. 2007; Petutschnig et al., 2014). All three LysM motifs 

were predicted to be important for chitin recognition because only the full length ectodomain 

was shown to be capable of chitin binding (Petutschnig et al., 2010). Chitin binding induces 

the homodimerization of CERK1 and allows autophosphorylation of its kinase domain, which 

is necessary for signal transduction (Liu et al., 2012a). 

Two other LysM-RLKs, AtLYK4 and AtLYK5, are also involved in the perception of chitin and 

are supposed to form a hetero-oligomeric complex with CERK1 (Figure 9b) (Cao et al., 2014; 

Xue et al., 2019). They both have an inactive kinase domain and thus signaling relies on kinase 

activity of CERK1. AtLYK5 was suggested to be the primary chitin binding receptor since its 

chitin binding affinity significantly exceeded that of CERK1 (Cao et al., 2014). Because chitin-

triggered ROS burst and MAPK activation was slightly reduced in Atlyk4 single mutants and 

strongly impaired in Atlyk5 single mutants, whereas in the Atlyk4 Atlyk5 double mutant they 
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were completely abolished, AtLYK4 and AtLYK5 were supposed to share redundant functions 

(Cao et al., 2014). Protein interaction studies showed partially contradicting results. Xue et al. 

(2019) determined an interaction of CERK1-LYK5 and LYK5-LYK4 proteins but failed to provide 

evidence for a possible CERK1-LYK4 interaction. Therefore, AtLYK4 was supposed by them to 

be not functionally redundant but act instead as a LYK5-associated co-receptor or scaffold 

protein to enhance chitin-induced signaling.  In contrast to this, Wang et al. (2020a) observed 

in similar interaction studies for both, AtLYK4 as well as AtLYK5, an interaction with AtCERK1. 

In the presence of chitin, interaction of AtLYK4/AtLYK5 with AtCERK1 could be significantly 

increased. Furthermore, interaction of CERK1 with LYK4 appeared to be similar strong like the 

interaction of CERK1 and LYK5. In addition, also Erwig et al. (2017) reported that AtCERK1 is 

able to directly phosphorylate AtLYK4 and AtLYK5 in vitro. Taken together, a fully redundant 

function for AtLYK4 and AtLYK5 in a hetero-oligomeric complex with CERK1 is still plausible. 

Recently, CERK1-dependent chitin perception in Arabidopsis was shown to trigger induced 

systemic resistance (ISR) against the cabbage looper Trichoplusia ni (Vishwanathan et al., 

2020). ISR was observed in diverse host plants of arbuscular and ectomycorrhizal fungi and 

thus thought to be a consequence of host colonization (Gange et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2007; 

Cameron et al., 2013; Kaling et al., 2018). However, in the nonmycorrhizal plant Arabidopsis 

ISR was missing in the cerk1 mutant and inoculation with the heat killed ectomycorrhizal 

fungus Laccaria bicolor or chitin was sufficient for establishment of ISR. This indicates that 

rather the recognition of conserved molecular patterns like chitin is responsible for ISR 

induction and that ISR is not like previously assumed an outcome of symbiotic interactions 

(Vishwanathan et al., 2020). 

Interestingly, an Arabidopsis homolog of OsCEBiP, LYSIN MOTIF DOMAIN-CONTAINING 

GLYCOSYLPHOSPHATIDYLINOSITOL-ANCHORED PROTEIN 2 (AtLYM2), can also bind chitin 

oligosaccharides with a high affinity but does not induce chitin-triggered immune responses 

like ROS burst or defense gene expression (Shinya et al., 2012). Instead, it was reported to 

have a function in chitin-triggered immunity by mediating the closure of plasmodesmata and 

thus limiting the molecular flux between cells. Since AtLYM2 was not required for CERK1-

mediated chitin-triggered defense responses these two pathways are considered to be 

independent from each other (Faulkner et al., 2013). Further evidence for an independent 

regulation was given by a study from Cheval et al. (2020) which identified that RBOHD 

activation for ROS production is regulated by phosphorylation of different serine residues 
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during AtLYM2-mediated and CERK1-mediated chitin signaling. Nevertheless, the AtLYM2 

mediated chitin-triggered plasmodesmata closure was also dependent on AtLYK4 and AtLYK5 

(Cheval et al., 2020). 

 

 

Figure 9: Chitin perception in rice and Arabidopsis. a) The major chitin receptor in rice is OsCEBiP, a LysM-
RLP that has no intracellular domains and is attached to the membrane with a glycosylphosphatidylinositol 
anchor (GPI-anchor). Upon chitin binding a receptor complex with OsCERK1 is built. In contrast to AtCERK1, 
no chitin binding capacity could be detected for OsCERK1 and oligomerization with OsCEBiP is essential for 
signal transduction. b) In Arabidopsis, chitin perception relies on the LysM-RLKs AtCERK1, AtLYK4 and 
AtLYK5. Since AtLYK4 and AtLYK5 are LysM-RLKs with an inactive kinase domain signaling is mediated by 
kinase activity of AtCERK1. (Illustration based on literature of Miya et al., 2007; Petutschnig et al., 2010; 
Cao et al., 2014; Shimizu et al., 2010; Hayfune et al., 2014 and Wang et al., 2020a.) 

 

1.3.2.2 Perception of peptidoglycan 

CERK1 can form different ligand‐induced heterooligomeric receptor complexes. Depart from 

its function in chitin perception, it was also predicted to be a component of the receptor 

complex recognizing bacterial peptidoglycan (PGN). Willmann et al. (2011) showed that, 

unlike the chitin sensing AtLYM2, the two other Arabidopsis homologs of OsCEBiP, AtLYM1 

and AtLYM3, directly bind to PGN. In addition, lym1 and lym3 knockout mutants as well as 

cerk1 knockout mutants were insensitive to peptidoglycan and had an enhanced susceptibility 

to bacterial infection. Since no PGN binding for AtCERK1 was detected, it was assumed that 

AtCERK1 serves only as a co-receptor for PGN-triggered signal transduction. Because the 

phenotypes of single lym1 or lym3 and double lym1 lym3 mutants were indistinguishable the 

authors concluded that they do not share redundant functions. Thus, AtLYM1 and AtLYM3, 
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need to act together in one and the same complex to mediate PGN perception (Figure 10b) 

(Willmann et al., 2011). 

In rice the LysM-RLPs OsLYP4 and OsLYP6 are identified as PGN receptors in addition to their 

function in chitin signaling (Liu et al., 2012b). Similar to Arabidopsis the OsCERK1 kinase is 

essential for signaling and supposed to form a complex with OsLYP4 and OsLYP6 (Figure 10a) 

(Ao et al., 2014; Kouzai et al., 2014b). 

 

 
Figure 10: Peptidoglycan perception in rice and Arabidopsis. a) In rice the LysM-RLPs OsLYP4 and OsLYP6 
are binding to peptidoglycan. Signaling is mediated by the co-receptor OsCERK1. b) Similarly, in Arabidopsis 
two peptidoglycan binding LysM-RLPs, AtLYM1 and AtLYM3, are associated with AtCERK1. (Illustration 
based on literature of Willmann et al., 2011; Ao et al., 2014 and Kouzai et al., 2014b.) 

 

 

1.3.3 LysM-RLKs/RLPs in symbiosis establishment 

 

1.3.3.1 Perception of Nod factors 

Nodulation (Nod) factors are signaling molecules secreted from rhizobia to establish root 

nodule symbiosis in leguminous plants. Nod factors are lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCOs) that 

consist of short-chain chitin oligomers (CO3-CO5) with a fatty acid chain at the non-reducing 

terminal end. They are structurally very diverse dependent on structural variation of the acyl 

chain and various additional modifications of the chito-oligosaccharide backbone. Nod factors 

are unique for each rhizobial strain and major determinants of the host range (Dénarié et al., 

1996). 
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In Medicago truncatula the LYSM-RLKs NOD FACTOR PERCEPTION (MtNFP) and LYSIN MOTIF 

RECEPTOR-LIKE KINASE 3 (MtLYK3) were identified as Nod factor receptors (Figure 11a) (Ben 

Amor et al., 2003; Limpens et al., 2003). MtNFP has an inactive kinase domain due to the lack 

of several invariant amino acids in the activation loop and the DFG motif (Arrighi et al., 2006). 

Heteromerization with the kinase active MtLYK3 was, therefore, shown to be necessary to 

allow signalling (Pietraszewska-Bogiel et al., 2013; Moling et al., 2014). 

In Lotus japonicus NOD FACTOR RECEPTOR 1 (LjNFR1) and NOD FACTOR RECEPTOR 5 (LjNFR5) 

are essential receptors to initiate Nod factor symbiosis signaling (Figure 11b) (Radutoiu et al., 

2003). LjNFR5 is structurally very similar to MtNFP and does not contain an activation loop 

(Madsen et al., 2003). LCO-triggered signaling in Lotus relies on the active kinase domain of 

the co-receptor LjNFR1 (Madsen et al., 2011). Recently, Murakami et al. (2018) reported, that 

a third LysM-RLK is involved in Nod factor perception in Lotus japonicus. The epidermal LysM 

receptor LjNFRe, which is primarily expressed in the outer root cell layer, is also able to 

phosphorylate LjNFR5 and nfre knockout mutants were shown to build fewer nodules. It was 

suggested that LjNFRe amplifies Nod factor signaling in root epidermal cells. 

Unexpectedly, in non-legume plants, Nod factors are detected as well. In Arabidopsis, the 

perception is supposed to depend on the LysM-RLK AtLYK3. Recognition of rhizobial Nod 

factors leads to the suppression of PTI (Liang et al., 2013). For what reason non-legume plants 

like Arabidopsis perceive LCOs is still an open question. One hypothesis is that suppression of 

plant innate immunity signaling was initially the first function of LCOs used by pathogens to 

promote susceptibility. Later co-evolution leads to the emergence of rhizobia that use LCOs 

as molecules to induce symbiosis (Liang et al., 2014). However, this theory does not explain 

why non-legumes should have maintained receptors for LCO perception that repress innate 

immunity (Limpens et al., 2015). Indeed, negative regulation of defense responses is part of 

a successful symbiotic interaction (Mithöfer, 2002). Expression profiling in Medicago and 

Lotus showed that early responses to rhizobia include induction of defense gene expression, 

which is subsequently suppressed during nodule formation (Kouchi et al., 2004; El Yahyaoui 

et al., 2004).  Interestingly, in contrast to Arabidopsis, in Medicago a block of pathogen-

induced ROS burst after recognition of LCOs did not result in higher susceptibility towards 

pathogens or reduced expression of immunity-associated genes. This hints towards a 

mechanism that has evolved in symbiotic plants to maintain parallel defense mechanisms 

independently from ROS production (Rey et al., 2019).  
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Figure 11: Nod factor perception in Medicago and Lotus. a) In Medicago truncatula Nod factor perception 
is mediated by a receptor complex composed of MtNFP and MtLYK3. b) In Lotus japonicus LjNFR1, LjNFR5 
and to a lesser extend also LjNFRe are important for Nod factor perception. In contrast to LjNFR1, LjNFRe 
signaling capacity is restricted to the outer root cell layer. (Illustration based on literature of Ben Amor et 
al., 2003; Limpens et al., 2003; Radutoiu et al., 2003; Madsen et al., 2011; Pietraszewska-Bogiel et al., 2013; 
Moling et al., 2014 and Murakami et al., 2018.) 

 

1.3.3.2 Perception of Myc factors 

Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi secrete at least two different classes of signalling 

molecules to initiate symbiosis. These are either short-chain chitooligosaccharides (CO4/CO5) 

or Myc-LCOs (Maillet et al., 2011; Genre et al., 2013). In rice, the receptor complex for 

perception of Myc factors to enable arbuscular mycorrhization is proposed to consist of the 

LysM-RLK MYC FACTOR RECEPTOR 1 (OsMYR1, also known as OsLYK2/OsNFR5) and OsCERK1 

as a co-receptor (Figure 12). Osmyr1 and Oscerk1 single mutants were significantly impaired 

in Myc factor responses and mycorrhizal colonization was reduced (Miyata et al., 2014; Zhang 

et al., 2015; Carotenuto et al., 2017, He et al., 2019). In addition it was shown that OsMYR1 

exhibits a high affinity for CO4 binding, which induces OsMYR1 phosphorylation by OsCERK1 

(He et al., 2019). However, there might be a redundant LysM receptor involved in Myc factor 

perception since the phenotype of Osmyr1 mutants can be overcome by a very high 

inoculation with AM fungi spores (He et al., 2019). This also explains previous contradictive 

results obtained by Miyata et al. (2016) who initially could not observe a reduced 

mycorrhization of Osmyr1 knockout mutants due to a very strong inoculation system that 

exceeded the natural conditions of spores by multiple times. 
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Figure 12: Perception of CO4 in rice. In rice short-chain chitooligosaccharides (CO4) derived from 
arbuscular mycorrhiza are perceived by the LysM-RLK OsMYR1 and its co-receptor OsCERK1. (Ilustration 
based on literature by Miyata et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2015; Carotenuto et al., 2017 and He et al., 2019.) 

 

In other model plants, the perception of AM symbiosis signals is still under debate. Studies in 

the model plant Arabidopsis cannot be performed since Arabidopsis do not establish a 

symbiosis with arbuscular mycorrhiza (Wang and Qiu, 2006). In Lotus japonicus and Medicago 

truncatula a study by Zhang et al. (2015) supposed that the same receptors that are involved 

in the perception of Nod factors, LjNFR1 and MtLYK3, play as well a role in perception of Myc-

LCOs since Ljnfr1 and Mtlyk3 mutants showed reduced colonization. However, the authors 

suggested a functional redundancy with other LysM-RLKs due to the observation that 

stronger or prolonged inoculation with AM fungi spores can fully compensate the effect of 

the Ljnfr1 or Mtlyk3 mutants (Zhang et al., 2015). This might be also a reason why a 

participation of LjNFR1 or MtLYK3 in mycorrhization had been excluded by other studies 

(Radutoiu et al., 2003; Rasmussen et al., 2016; Feng et al., 2019). Instead, similar to the 

situation in rice, MtCERK1 (also known as MtLYK9) was proposed to play a dual role in AM 

symbiosis and immunity. MtCERK1 was shown to bind also to CO4 in addition to CO8 and 

mutants showed reduced levels of AM colonization. Nevertheless, reduction of 

mycorrhization shown for Mtcerk1 mutants is less pronounced than the strong phenotype 

observed for Oscerk1 mutants. Therefore, further research is necessary to unravel functional 

redundancies among receptor complexes for AM symbiosis signals in Medicago (Gibelin-Viala 

2019; Feng et al., 2019). 
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1.4 Research Objectives 
 

LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs are essential receptor components involved in the perception of 

chitin and initiation of defense responses. Their role in chitin signaling is well characterized in 

the model plants Arabidopsis and Oryza sativa. In Arabidopsis, the chitin receptor complex 

consists of the LysM-RLK AtCERK1 and the two LysM-RLKs AtLYK4 and AtLYK5 (Miya et al., 

2007; Petutschnig et al., 2010; Cao et al., 2014). Since AtLYK4 and AtLYK5 both possess 

inactive kinase domains, signaling capacity depends on kinase activity of AtCERK1 (Liu et al., 

2012a; Cao et al., 2014). In contrast to Arabidopsis, the LysM-RLK OsCERK1 in rice has no chitin 

binding affinity (Shinya et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2016b). Nevertheless, OsCERK1 is an important 

component of the chitin receptor complex and serves as a co-receptor for the LysM-RLP 

OsCEBiP which is the main chitin receptor identified in rice (Kaku et al., 2006; Shimizu et al., 

2010; Kouzai et al., 2014a).  

The aim of this thesis was the identification and characterization of chitin receptor 

components in the woody perennial poplar. For this purpose, an in-silico analysis in the poplar 

species Populus trichocarpa and Populus x canescens was carried out and revealed LysM-RLK 

and LysM-RLP homologs in the poplar genomes. Out of these candidates, encoded proteins 

which might play a role in chitin perception were identified with mass spectrometry using 

chitin affinity purified protein samples. As a result of this analysis, a focus of the work was set 

on CERK1 homologs and functional analysis of the two CERK1 paralogs, PcCERK1-1 and 

PcCERK1-2, of Populus x canescens was carried out. Complementation studies in a chitin 

insensitive Arabidopsis cerk1 mutant and analyses of Pccerk1-1 / Pccerk1-2 single as well as 

double mutants were performed to confirm participation of poplar CERK1 genes in chitin-

triggered MAPK and ROS burst responses. 
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2. Material and Methods 
 

2.1 Material 
 

2.1.1 Plants 
 

2.1.1.1 Arabidopsis lines 

For generating the transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana lines used in this study (Tab. 1) the T-DNA 

insertion line cerk1-2 (GABI-Kat 096F09) (Miya et al., 2007) was used as a background. The 

ecotype Columbia-0 (Col-0) served as a wildtype reference. The fls2c mutant was obtained 

from Cyril Zipfel (Sainsbury Lab, Norwich, UK). For checking the expression levels of constructs 

in western blot the CERK1-GFP line of Petutschnig et al. (2014) was used.  

 
Table 1: Transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana lines generated in this study. 

Transgene 
Back-

ground 
Vector 

Selection 

marker 

bacteria 

Selection 

marker 

plants 

PcCERK1-1_mCitrine cerk1-2 pGreenII-pAtCERK1-PcCERK1-1_mCitrine KanR BASTA®R 

PcCERK1-1_mCitrine cerk1-2 pMDC7HA-pLexAop-35S-PcCERK1-1_mCitrine SpecR HygR 

PcCERK1-2_mCitrine cerk1-2 pGreenII-pAtCERK1-PcCERK1-2_mCitrine KanR BASTA®R 

Atcerk1_KinLOF Col-0 pGreenII-p35S-Atcerk1_KinLOF KanR BASTA®R 

 

 

 

2.1.1.2 Poplar lines 

As a wildtype reference and for generating transgenic lines (Tab. 2) the hybrid P. x canescens 

(Populus tremula x Populus alba) clone INRA 717-1B4 was used.  
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Table 2: Transgenic poplar lines generated in this study. 

Transgene 
Back-

ground 
Vector 

Selection 

marker 

bacteria 

Selection 

marker 

plants 

Overexpression lines     

Pccerk1_KinLOF P. x can pK7WG2-p35S-Pccerk1_KinLOF SpecR KanR 

CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines     

Pccerk1-1 P. x can pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35s-N_Pccerk1-1 SpecR KanR 

Pccerk1-2 P. x can pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35s-N_Pccerk1-2 SpecR KanR 

Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 P. x can C886p9ioR-35SCas_Pccerk1-1/Pccerk1-2* SpecR KanR 

* This vector was ordered from the DNA Cloning Service e.K (Hamburg, Germany) (www.dna-

cloning.com) 

 

 

2.1.2 Plant media 
 

2.1.2.1  ½ MS medium 
 

Table 3: 1/2 MS medium 

Chemical compound concentration 

MS salts including vitamins 02,2 g/L 

Saccharose 20,0 g/L 

pH 5,8 

Kobe Agar 07,0 g/L 

The pH value is adjusted with KOH. 

 

 

2.1.2.2 Co-incubation medium 
 

Table 4: Co-incubation medium 

Chemical compound concentration 

MS salts including vitamins 02,2 g/L 

Saccharose 20,0 g/L 

pH 5,8 

Plant Agar 08,0 g/L 

The pH value is adjusted with KOH. 
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2.1.2.3 Regeneration medium 
  

Table 5: Regeneration medium 

Chemical compound concentration 

MS salts including vitamins 02,2 g/L 

Saccharose 20,0 g/L 

pH 5,8 

Plant Agar 08,0 g/L 

add after autoclavation:   

Pluronic F-68  0,01 % 

Thidiazuron  0,01 µM 

Cefotaxime 150 mg/L 

Timentin 200 mg/L 

The pH value is adjusted with KOH.  

 

 

2.1.2.4 Selection medium 
 

Table 6: Selection medium 

Chemical compound concentration 

MS salts including vitamins 02,2 g/L 

Saccharose 20,0 g/L 

pH 5,8 

Plant Agar 08,0 g/L 

add after autoclavation:   

Pluronic F-68  0,01 % 

Thidiazuron  0,01 µM 

Cefotaxime 150 mg/L 

Timentin 200 mg/L 

Kanamycin 050 mg/L 

The pH value is adjusted with KOH.  
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2.1.2.5 Recall medium 
 

Table 7: Recall medium 

Chemical compound concentration 

MS salts including vitamins 02,2 g/L 

Saccharose 20,0 g/L 

pH 5,8 

Plant Agar 08,0 g/L 

add after autoclavation:   

Cefotaxime 150 mg/L 

Timentin 200 mg/L 

Kanamycin 050 mg/L 

The pH value is adjusted with KOH.  

 

 

2.1.3 Bacteria 
 

2.1.3.1 Bacterial strains  

E. coli: DH5-alpha, chemically competent cells 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens: GV3101::pMP90, electrocompetent cells, RifR GentR 

 

2.1.3.2 LB medium 
 

Table 8: LB medium 

Chemical compound concentration 

Peptone 1,0 % 

Yeast extract 0,5 % 

NaCl 1,0 % 

pH 7,0  

optional: Agar 1,5 % 
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2.1.3.3 YEB medium 
 

Table 9: YEB medium 

Chemical compound concentration 

Peptone 0,5 % 

Yeast extract 0,1 % 

Beef extract  0,5 % 

Sucrose 0,5 % 

MgSO4 2 mM 

pH 7,0  

optional: Agar 1,5 % 

 

 

 

2.1.3.4 Antibiotics  
 

Table 10: Antibiotics used for bacteria selection. 

Antibiotic Stock concentration Final concentration 

Carbenicillin (Carb) 100 mg/ml 100 µg/ml 

Spectinomycin (Spec) 050 mg/ml 050 µg/ml 

Kanamycin (Kan) 050 mg/ml 050 µg/ml 

Hygromycin (Hyg) 050 mg/ml 050 µg/ml 

Gentamycin (Gent) 050 mg/ml 050 µg/ml 

Rifampicin (Rif) 020 mg/ml 020 µg/ml 
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2.1.4 DNA isolation 
 

2.1.4.1 DNA isolation buffer 
 

Table 11: DNA isolation buffer 

Chemical compound concentration 

Tris (pH 8,0) 0,2 M 

NaCl 1,25 M 

EDTA 0,025 M 

SDS 0,5 % 

 

 

2.1.5 Polymerase chain reaction 
 

2.1.5.1 Polymerases 
 

Table 12: DNA Polymerases 

Polymerase manufacturer Units per µl 

Phusion® High Fidelity DNA Polymerase Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, USA) 2 U/µl 

GoTaq® DNA Polymerase Promega (Fitchburg, USA) 5 U/µl 

 

  

2.1.5.2 Oligonucleotides 

All oligonucleotides were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, USA) and are listed in 

Tab. 13, Tab. 14 and Tab. 15 (see next page). 
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Table 13: Oligonucleotides used for cloning. The cloning was performed via Gibson Assembly (m_Citrine constructs) or overlap PCR (CRISPR/Cas9 constructs) and the overhang sequences are 
indicated in red. Primers used in PCR reactions are designated as forward (Fw) and reverse (Rv).  

primer sequence (5‘-3‘) purpose 

pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine 

530 Fw GCGAATTGGGTACCGGCGCGGGCGCGCCTGTATGAAGA amplification of pAtCERK1 with vector pGreen overhang 

531 Rv AATCCTAATTTGGGATTCATTTTGAAGCTTCCTTAGATTCCCCA amplification of pAtCERK1 with PcCERK1-1 overhang 

532 Fw ATGAATCCCAAATTAGGATTTG amplification of PcCERK1-1 

533 Rv CTCACCATCGCTCCAGCGTATCTTCCTGACATTAGATTGACA amplification of PcCERK1-1 with YAGA-m_Citrine overhang 

542 Fw TACGCTGGAGCGATGGTG amplification of m_Citrine 

543 Rv ACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGG amplification of m_Citrine 

pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine 

736 Fw GAAGCTAGTCGACTCTAGCCAAACAAAAAAAACAGAGA 
amplification of PcCERK1-1 with 5’UTR AtCERK1 and vector pMDC7HA 
overhang 

737 Rv CACGGTTATACCTTTAAG amplification of PcCERK1-1 with 5’UTR AtCERK1 

738 Fw CTTAAAGGTATAACCGTG amplification of second part PcCERK1-1 with m_Citrine 

739 Rv GGGAGGCCTGGATCGACTAGCTACTTGTACAGCTCGTC 
amplification of second part PcCERK1-1 with m_Citrine and pMDC7HA 
overhang 

pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine 

530 Fw GCGAATTGGGTACCGGCGCGGGCGCGCCTGTATGAAGA amplification of pAtCERK1 with vector pGreen overhang 

559 Rv AACCCTAATTTGGGATTCATTTTGAAGCTTCCTTAGATTCCCCA amplification of pAtCERK1 with PcCERK1-2 overhang 

560 Fw ATGAATCCCAAATTAGGGTTAG amplification of PcCERK1-2 

561 Rv CTCACCATCGCTCCAGCGTATCTTCCTGACATCAGATTGACA amplification of PcCERK1-2 with YAGA-m_Citrine overhang 

542 Fw TACGCTGGAGCGATGGTG amplification of m_Citrine 

543 Rv ACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGG amplification of m_Citrine 
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p35S:Pccerk1_LOF 

613 Fw TCGACCTGCAGGCGGCCGCAATGAATCCCAAATTAGGATTTGG amplification of Pccerk1_LOF first part with vector pK7WG2 overhang 

612 Rv ATGTCCATCTTATTAATGGCAGCT amplification of Pccerk1_LOF first part 

611 Fw AGCTGCCATTAATAAGATGGACAT amplification of Pccerk1_LOF second part 

533 Rv CTCACCATCGCTCCAGCGTATCTTCCTGACATTAGATTGACA amplification of Pccerk1_LOF second part with YAGA_mCitrine overhang 

542 Fw TACGCTGGAGCGATGGTG amplification of m_Citrine:T35S 

301 Rv ATAATTCGCGGTACCCGGGGATCCTGGTCACTGGATTTTGGTTTTA amplification of m_Citrine:T35S with pK7WG2 overhang 

CRISPR/Cas9 Pccerk1-1 

603 Fw TAACTTCGGCGATGAATGAAGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA 
F-Primer for gRNA. Carries 5' overhang for 20bp protospacer (red) for T1 
gRNA targeting PcCERK1-1. For overlap PCR to fuse Promoter and gRNA 

gR-R Rv CGGAGGAAAATTCCATCCAC 

Reverse primer for gRNA. Design by Ma et al., 2015. Used in first round of 
overlapping PCR. Forward primer carries specific gRNA sequence used as 
complementary overhang 

U-F Fw CTCCGTTTTACCTGTGGAATCG 

Forward primer for U3/U6 promoters. Design by Ma et al., 2015. Used in 
first round of overlapping PCR. Reverse primer carries specific gRNA 
sequence used as complementary overhang 

604 Rv TTCATTCATCGCCGAAGTTATGACCAATGGTGCTTTGTAG 

R-Primer for AtU3d promoter. Carries 5' overhang for 20bp protospacer 
(red) for T1 gRNA targeting PcCERK1-1. For overlap PCR to fuse Promoter 
and gRNA 

605 Fw TCGACTCAAAATGCAGCAAGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA 
F-Primer for gRNA. Carries 5' overhang for 19bp protospacer (red) for T2 
gRNA targeting PcCERK1-1. For overlap PCR to fuse Promoter and gRNA 

gR-R Rv CGGAGGAAAATTCCATCCAC 

Reverse primer for gRNA. Design by Ma et al., 2015. Used in first round of 
overlapping PCR. Forward primer carries specific gRNA sequence used as 
complementary overhang 

U-F Fw CTCCGTTTTACCTGTGGAATCG 

Forward primer for U3/U6 promoters. Design by Ma et al., 2015. Used in 
first round of overlapping PCR. Reverse primer carries specific gRNA 
sequence used as complementary overhang 

606 Rv TTGCTGCATTTTGAGTCGATGACCAATGTTGCTCCCT 

R-Primer for AtU3b promoter. Carries 5' overhang for 19bp protospacer 
(red) for T2 gRNA targeting PcCERK1-1. For overlap PCR to fuse Promoter 
and gRNA 

U-GAL Fw ACCGGTAAGGCGCGCCGTAGTGCTCGACTAGTATGGAATCGGCAGCAAAGG 
F-Primer for first gRNA expression cassette, used in 2nd PCR (overlap 
extension) as outer primer. Introduces Gibson assembly site for cloning into 
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B-L site in destination vector pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35S-N. Additionally introduces 
SpeI site (blue). Design by Ma et al., 2015 

Pgs-GA2 Rv CAGGGAGCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGCACATCCACTCCAAGCTCTTG 

R-Primer for first gRNA expression cassette, used in 2nd PCR (overlap 
extension) as outer primer. Introduces Gibson assembly site 2 for fusion with 
second gRNA cassette. Design by Ma et al., 2015 

U-GA2 Fw GTGCCTGTGTGAAATTGTTATCCGCTCCCTGGAATCGGCAGCAAAGG 

F-Primer for second gRNA expression cassette, used in 2nd PCR (overlap 
extension) as outer primer. Introduces Gibson assembly site 2 for fusion with 
first gRNA cassette. Design by Ma et al., 2015 

Pgs-GAR Rv TAGCTCGAGAGGCGCGCCAATGATACCGACGCGTATCCATCCACTCCAAGCTCTTG 

R-Primer for last gRNA expression cassette, used in 2nd PCR (overlap 
extension) as outer primer. Introduces Gibson assembly site for cloning into 
B-R site in destination vector pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35S-N. Additionally 
introduces MluI site (blue). Design by Ma et al., 2015 

CRISPR/Cas9 Pccerk1-2 

834 Fw TCGAATCAAAGTGCAGAAAGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA 
F-Primer for gRNA. Carries 5' overhang for 20bp protospacer (red) for T1 
gRNA targeting PcCERK1-2. For overlap PCR to fuse Promoter and gRNA 

gR-R Rv CGGAGGAAAATTCCATCCAC 

Reverse primer for gRNA. Design by Ma et al., 2015. Used in first round of 
overlapping PCR. Forward primer carries specific gRNA sequence used as 
complementary overhang 

U-F Fw CTCCGTTTTACCTGTGGAATCG 

Forward primer for U3/U6 promoters. Design by Ma et al., 2015. Used in 
first round of overlapping PCR. Reverse primer carries specific gRNA 
sequence used as complementary overhang 

835 Rv TTTCTGCACTTTGATTCGATGACCAATGGTGCTTTGTAG 

R-Primer for AtU3d promoter. Carries 5' overhang for 20bp protospacer 
(red) for T1 gRNA targeting PcCERK1-2. For overlap PCR to fuse Promoter 
and gRNA 

836 Fw TAACTTCGGCGATGAATGTGGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA 
F-Primer for gRNA. Carries 5' overhang for 19bp protospacer (red) for T2 
gRNA targeting PcCERK1-2. For overlap PCR to fuse Promoter and gRNA 

gR-R Rv CGGAGGAAAATTCCATCCAC 

Reverse primer for gRNA. Design by Ma et al., 2015. Used in first round of 
overlapping PCR. Forward primer carries specific gRNA sequence used as 
complementary overhang 

U-F Fw CTCCGTTTTACCTGTGGAATCG 

Forward primer for U3/U6 promoters. Design by Ma et al., 2015. Used in 
first round of overlapping PCR. Reverse primer carries specific gRNA 
sequence used as complementary overhang 

837 Rv CACATTCATCGCCGAAGTTATGACCAATGTTGCTCCCT 

R-Primer for AtU3b promoter. Carries 5' overhang for 19bp protospacer 
(red) for T2 gRNA targeting PcCERK1-2. For overlap PCR to fuse Promoter 
and gRNA 
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U-GAL Fw ACCGGTAAGGCGCGCCGTAGTGCTCGACTAGTATGGAATCGGCAGCAAAGG 

F-Primer for first gRNA expression cassette, used in 2nd PCR (overlap 
extension) as outer primer. Introduces Gibson assembly site for cloning into 
B-L site in destination vector pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35S-N. Additionally introduces 
SpeI site (blue). Design by Ma et al., 2015 

Pgs-GA2 Rv CAGGGAGCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGCACATCCACTCCAAGCTCTTG 

R-Primer for first gRNA expression cassette, used in 2nd PCR (overlap 
extension) as outer primer. Introduces Gibson assembly site 2 for fusion with 
second gRNA cassette. Design by Ma et al., 2015 

U-GA2 Fw GTGCCTGTGTGAAATTGTTATCCGCTCCCTGGAATCGGCAGCAAAGG 

F-Primer for second gRNA expression cassette, used in 2nd PCR (overlap 
extension) as outer primer. Introduces Gibson assembly site 2 for fusion with 
first gRNA cassette. Design by Ma et al., 2015 

Pgs-GAR Rv TAGCTCGAGAGGCGCGCCAATGATACCGACGCGTATCCATCCACTCCAAGCTCTTG 

R-Primer for last gRNA expression cassette, used in 2nd PCR (overlap 
extension) as outer primer. Introduces Gibson assembly site for cloning into 
B-R site in destination vector pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35S-N. Additionally 
introduces MluI site (blue). Design by Ma et al., 2015 

 

 

Table 14: Oligonucleotides used for diagnostic PCR of potentially transgenic poplar plants. Primers used in PCR reactions are designated as forward (Fw) and reverse (Rv). 

primer sequence (5‘-3‘) purpose 

248 Fw CTACTTCTTTTTCTTAGCCTGTCC 
Cas9 primer for pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35S-N used in diagnostic PCR to identify 
transgenic poplar plants 

249 Rv GAGACTGGTGAGATCGTTTG 
Cas9 primer for pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35S-N used in diagnostic PCR to identify 
transgenic poplar plants 

250 Fw ATGGCTAAAATGAGAATATCACC 

Primer for bacterial aadA kanamycin resistance gene used in diagnostic PCR 
to ensure absence of Argrobacteria in transgenic poplar plants transformed 
with vector pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35S-N 

251 Rv AGGCTTGATCCCCAGTAAG 

Primer for bacterial aadA kanamycin resistance gene used in diagnostic PCR 
to ensure absence of Argrobacteria in transgenic poplar plants transformed 
with vector pYLCRISPR/Cas9P35S-N 

70 Fw TAGCTTCAAGTATGACGGGC 

Primer for bacterial spectinomycin resistance gene used in diagnostic PCR to 
ensure absence of Argrobacteria in transgenic poplar plants transformed 
with vector pK7WG2 or C88p9ioR-35sCas 
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71 Rv CGGTTCGTAAGCTGTAATGC 

Primer for bacterial spectinomycin resistance gene used in diagnostic PCR to 
ensure absence of Argrobacteria in transgenic poplar plants transformed 
with vector pK7WG2 or C88p9ioR-35sCas 

786 Fw GGAGCTCCAGACAAGAAGTAC 
Cas9 primer for C886p9ioR-35sCas used in diagnostic PCR to identify 
transgenic poplar plants 

787 Rv GAGGATAGCGTGCAGCTC 
Cas9 primer for C886p9ioR-35sCas used in diagnostic PCR to identify 
transgenic poplar plants 

 

 

Table 15: Oligonucleotides used for amplifying and sequencing of gRNA target sites in transgenic poplar lines. Primers used in PCR reactions are designated as forward (Fw) and reverse 
(Rv). 

primer sequence (5‘-3‘) purpose 

875 Fw GATTTGGGTTTCTTCTTCTACTG 
Forward primer to amplify target sites of gRNAs for PcCERK1-1 in 
CRISPR/Cas9 lines (universal for both alleles) 

876 Rv ACAGTTGACACTCACATTAAGCTT 
Reverse primer to amplify target sites of gRNAs for PcCERK1-1 alba allele in 
CRISPR/Cas9 lines 

875 Fw GATTTGGGTTTCTTCTTCTACTG 
Forward primer to amplify target sites of gRNAs for PcCERK1-1 in 
CRISPR/Cas9 lines (universal for both alleles) 

803 Rv ACAGTTGACACTCACATTAAGCAC 
Reverse primer to amplify target sites of gRNAs for PcCERK1-1 tremula allele 
in CRISPR/Cas9 lines 

877 Fw GGTTAGGTTTTATTCTTCTGCTT 
Forward primer to amplify target sites of gRNAs for PcCERK1-2 in 
CRISPR/Cas9 lines (universal for both alleles) 

800 Rv AACTCCTGAGTAACATTGTTCTGT 
Reverse primer to amplify target sites of gRNAs for PcCERK1-2 alba allele in 
CRISPR/Cas9 lines 

799 Fw CTCAGTTTCTCTAGTTCATCTTCCT 
Forward primer to amplify target sites of gRNAs for PcCERK1-2 in 
CRISPR/Cas9 lines (universal for both alleles) 

879 Rv CTAAAATTGAAACCAACGTTATACT 
Reverse primer to amplify target sites of gRNAs for PcCERK1-2 tremula allele 
in CRISPR/Cas9 lines 
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2.1.6 Agarose gel electrophoresis 
 

2.1.6.1 50x TAE buffer 
 

Table 16: 50x TAE buffer 

Chemical compound concentration 

Tris  02 M 

EDTA 50 mM 

Acetic acid 5,7 % (v/v) 

 

 

 

2.1.7 Protein extraction 
 

2.1.7.1 Protein extraction buffer 
 

Table 17: Protein extraction buffer 

Chemical compound concentration 

Sucrose 250 mM 

HEPES-KOH (pH 7,5) 100 mM 

Glycerol 005 % (v/v) 

Na2MoO4 x 2 H2O 001 mM 

NaF 025 mM 

EDTA 010 mM 

DTT 001 mM 

Triton X-100 00,5 % (w/v) 
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2.1.7.2 Proteaseinhibitor Cocktail 
 

Table 18: Protease inhibitor cocktail (100x) 

Chemical compound concentration 

AEBSF (4-2-Aminoethyl Benzene Sulfonyl Fluoride) 001 g 

Bestatin Hydrochloride 005 mg 

Pepstatin A 010 mg 

Leupeptin hemisulfate 100 mg 

E-64 (Trans-Epoxysuccinyl-L-Leucylamido-(4-Guanidino)Butane) 010 mg 

Phenanthroline (1, 10-phenanthroline monohydrate) 010 g 

Solve reagents separately in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and combine together in a total volume of 

200 ml. Aliquots can be stored at -20°C. Use 1:100. 

 

 

2.1.8 SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 

 

2.1.8.1 Running gel buffer (10 %) 
 

Table 19: Running gel buffer (10 %) 

Chemical compound concentration Volume used for 250 ml 

Tris pH 8.8 1 M 143,6 ml 

SDS 10 % 3,79 ml 

Filled up to a total volume of 250 ml with double distilled water.  

 

 

2.1.8.2 Stacking gel buffer 
 

Table 20: Stacking gel buffer 

Chemical compound concentration Volume used for 250 ml 

Tris pH 6.8 1 M 38,58 ml 

SDS 10 % 3,06 ml 

Filled up to a total volume of 250 ml with double distilled water.  
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2.1.8.3 Stacking gel 
 

Table 21: Stacking gel 

Chemical compound concentration Volume used for 10 ml 

stacking gel buffer  8,16 ml 

acrylamide / bisacrylamide 30 % / 0,8 % 1,66 ml 

APS 10 % 0,05 ml 

TEMED  0,005 ml 

 

 

2.1.8.4 Running gel 
 

Table 22: Running gel 

Chemical compound concentration Volume used for 10 ml 

running gel buffer  6,6 ml 

acrylamide / bisacrylamide 30 % / 0,8 % 3,3 ml 

APS 10 % 0,1 ml 

TEMED  0,004 ml 

 

 

2.1.8.5 4x SDS Loading Buffer 
 

Table 23: 4x SDS loading buffer 

Chemical compound concentration 

Tris (pH 6,8) 200 mM 

DTT 400 mM 

SDS 008 % (w/v) 

Glycerol 040 % (v/v) 

Bromphenolblue 00,1 % (w/v) 

After mixing all compounds the loading buffer is dissolved in a 40 °C water bath. If stored in a freezer 

(-20 °C) each aliquot needs to be dissolved again in a 40 °C water bath before usage.  
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2.1.8.6 10x SDS Running Buffer  
 

Table 24: 10x SDS running buffer 

Chemical compound concentration 

Tris  250 mM 

Glycine 002 M 

SDS 001 % (w/v) 

 

 

2.1.9 Western Blot 

 

2.1.9.1 20x Transfer buffer  
 

Table 25: 20x Transfer buffer 

Chemical compound concentration 

Tris  1 M 

Boric acid 1 M 

pH 8,3 

 

 

2.1.9.2 Alkaline phosphatase buffer 
 

Table 26: Alkaline phosphatase buffer  

Chemical compound concentration 

Tris (pH 9,5) 100 mM 

NaCl 100 mM 

MgCl2 050 mM 
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2.1.9.3 20x TBS-T buffer  
 

Table 27: 20x TBS-T buffer 

Chemical compound concentration 

Tris (pH 8,0) 200 mM 

NaCl 003 M 

Tween-20 001 % (v/v) 

 

 

 

2.1.9.4 Antibodies 
 

Table 28: Antibodies used in this study. 

name of antibody kind of 

antibody 

used 

dilution 

produced 

in 

company 

αGFP  primary 1:3000 
rat, 

monoclonal 

ChromoTek GmbH (Planegg-

Martinsried, Germany) 

αPhospho-p44/42 MAPK primary 1:5000 
rabbit, 

polyclonal 

Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, 

MA, USA) 

α-rat lgG AP conjugate secondary 1:5000 
rabbit, 

polyclonal 
Sigma-Aldrich (München, Germany) 

α-rabbit lgG AP conjugate secondary 1:5000 
goat, 

polyclonal 
Sigma-Aldrich (München, Germany) 

 

 

2.1.10 Coomassie staining 
 

2.1.10.1 Coomassie colloidal staining for SDS gels 

 

Solution A: dissolve 40 g (NH4)2SO4 in 380 ml bi-dest water and add 5 ml phosphoric acid (85 %) 

Solution B: 1 g Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 dissolved in 20 ml bi-dest water 

 

The amount to stain one gel consists of 20 ml Solution A and 400 µl Solution B mixed with 5 ml 

methanol.  
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2.1.10.2 Coomassie staining for PVDF membranes 
 

Table 29: Coomassie staining solution 

Chemical compound concentration 

Ethanol 45 % (v/v) 

Acetic acid 10 % (v/v) 

Comassie Brilliant Blue R-250 0,25 % (w/v) 

 

 

Table 30: Destaining solution 

Chemical compound concentration 

Ethanol 45 % (v/v) 

Acetic acid 10 % (v/v) 
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2.2 Methods 
 

2.2.1 Plant growth conditions 

Poplar in vitro culture vessels as well as Arabidopsis plants were cultivated in a growth 

chamber (Johnson Controls, Milwaukee, WI, USA). The light was adjusted to 80 μmol/m²s, the 

temperature to 22° C / 18° C at day/night and the relative humidity to 60 %. Plants were 

incubated under long day conditions with a 16 h / 8 h day/night cycle or short day conditions 

with a 8 h / 16 h day/night cycle. 

 

2.2.2 Poplar propagation 

Poplar plants were grown in vitro in 580 ml glass vessels (J. WECK GmbH u. Co KG, Wehr, 

Germany) containing ½ MS medium (Tab. 3). Between the lid and the vessel, a fleece ring 

(Paramoll N260/200, Mank GmbH, Dernbach, Germany) was placed and the lid of the vessels 

was sealed with micropore band (3M GmbH, Neuss, Germany) to allow a gas exchange. 

Propagation of poplar plants was done with stem cuttings that were ideally done every six 

weeks. The stems were cut underneath each node and 5 internodes per vessel were placed 

1 cm deep inside the media. Plants were cultivated in a growth chamber under long day 

conditions (2.2.1). 

 

2.2.3 Transformation of plants 
 

2.2.3.1 Transient transformation of N. benthamiana 

100 ml YEB media (Tab. 9) were inoculated with the Agrobacteria containing the vector 

construct of interest and the appropriate antibiotics were added. The culture was incubated 

overnight and the next day the bacteria were pelleted by centrifugation at room temperature 

for 10 min at 4000 rpm. The bacteria were then resuspended in 30 ml 10 mM MgCl2. The 

OD600 was adjusted with 10 mM MgCl2 to 0.3. The solution was filled into a 1 ml syringe 

without needle and infiltrated in the abaxial side of the leaf of 5-week-old N. benthamiana 

plants. The plants are incubated under long day conditions. After three days a signal from the 

transiently transformed vector construct can be evaluated under the microscope.  
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2.2.3.2 Stable transformation of Arabidopsis 

The genetic transformation of Arabidopsis was done with floral dip. Plants were grown under 

short day conditions (8 h light) for 4-5 weeks to build a strong rosette and were then 

transferred to long day conditions (16 h light) to induce the growth of flowers. Flowers can 

be cut once to break the apical dominance and increase the development of regrowing 

flowers.  

Agrobacteria containing the vector construct of interest were prepared two days in advance 

of the floral dip. 5 ml YEB medium (Tab. 9) containing the appropriate antibiotics was 

inoculated with Agrobacteria from a glycerol stock and incubated over night at 28 °C and 

180 rpm. The next day 4 ml of this overnight culture were used to inoculate 230 ml YEB 

medium containing only half of the usual antibiotic concentration. This culture was also 

incubated over night at 28 °C and 180 rpm. The culture is then centrifuged for 20 min at 4500 

rpm at room temperature. The bacterial pellet was resuspended in 200 ml freshly prepared 

5 % sucrose medium. The OD600 of the sucrose-bacteria solution should be adjusted to 0,8 

and directly before the floral dip 0,05 % Silwet L-77 were added to help the bacteria stick to 

the plant. Plants were dipped once for up to 30 seconds until all flowers are sufficiently 

wetted with the bacterial solution. The pots were put back on a tray, watered and covered 

with an autoclave back to increase humidity. After an incubation over night at room 

temperature the plants were put back into long day conditions (16 h light). Developing seeds 

were harvested and screening for transformed seeds was performed with the appropriate 

selection marker. 

 

2.2.3.3 Stable transformation of poplar 

5 ml YEB medium (Tab. 9) including the appropriate antibiotics were inoculated with the 

bacterial culture that should be transformed into poplar and incubated over night at 28 °C 

and 180 rpm. The next day the overnight culture is transferred into a flask with 100 ml YEB 

medium without antibiotics and incubated at 28 °C and 200 rpm until a bacterial density 

(OD600) between 0,25 and 0,8 is reached. The bacterial solution is mixed with 10 µl 200 mM 

acetosyringone and incubated again for 30 min at the same conditions. In the meantime, the 

plant material was prepared. For each transformation about twenty in vitro grown poplar 

plants were used. The leaves were completely removed and the stem was cut into little pieces 
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of around 0,5-1 cm. The plant material can be stored in sterile tap water until further 

processed. The stem cuttings were transferred into the bacterial culture and incubated for 

30 min in the dark at 120 rpm to allow the bacteria attach to the plant. The stem cuttings 

were then removed from the bacterial culture and shortly dried on sterile filter paper. 

Afterwards they were spread on petri dishes with co-incubation medium (Tab. 4) and 

incubated at 22 °C for three days in the dark to allow transformation. 

To remove the Agrobacteria from the stem cuttings they were washed with several washing 

steps which were all performed for 2 min. The first step was done with 150 ml sterile tap 

water. Next, they were washed three times in 150 ml sterile tap water containing 400 µg 

timentin. The last step was performed again with just 150 ml sterile tap water. After the 

washing the explants were spread on petri dishes with selection medium (Tab. 6) and 

incubated at 22 °C at low light conditions (10 μmol/m²s) in a growth cabinet (AR-66L/3, CLF 

Plant Climatics GmbH, Wertingen, Germany). The cuttings which have developed shoots (this 

can take two to six weeks) were transferred to glass vessels with recall medium (Tab. 7) and 

incubated at 22 °C at 20 μmol/m²s. If the shoots are high enough to be cut from the explant, 

they were transferred to a new glass vessel with recall medium to allow rooting. Only shoots 

which have developed from transgenic cells are able to build normal roots on the kanamycin 

containing medium and can be tested via PCR for their transgenic status. When the shoots 

are tested positively and reached a height of about 6 cm they were transferred to the growth 

chamber (2.2.1).  

 

2.2.4 Selection of transgenic Arabidopsis 

 

2.2.4.1 Basta® selection of transgenic Arabidopsis 

Seeds were sown on soil and covered with a plastic lid to increase humidity for germination.  

After one week the seedlings are treated with a 0,1 % Basta® (Bayer CropScience AG, 

Monheim, Germany) solution. The dilution of the stock solution is done in tap water and is 

applied by spraying the whole plant tray. For safety reasons this step should be performed 

under the fume hood. The application of Basta® is repeated two or three times every second 

day. Surviving plants are successfully transformed and can be pricked into single pots.  
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2.2.4.2 In vitro selection of transgenic Arabidopsis 

The in vitro selection was done on ½ MS (Tab. 3) agar plates containing the appropriate 

concentration of the selection marker (50 µg/ml hygromycin or 25 µg/ml phosphinothricin). 

Seeds were sterilized by washing with ethanol in a 1,5 ml tube. The seeds were incubated 

three times in 800 µl 70 % ethanol for 2 min on a wheel. Then a last washing step was done 

with 800 µl 100 % ethanol and the seeds were transferred together with the ethanol on a 

sterile filter paper in a petri dish. After drying for 10-15 min the seeds were transferred on 

the medium. Seedlings were grown under short-day conditions until resistant seedlings could 

be identified and transferred to soil. 

 

2.2.5 Estradiol-spraying of plants 

The stock solution of estradiol (50 mM) was prepared in ethanol and diluted with ethanol to 

a concentration of 5 mM for long term storage at -20 °C. The working solution (25 µM) was 

always freshly prepared before application and diluted in tap water. The application of 

estradiol was done by spraying the whole plant from above with a distance of 10 cm until 

everything was thoroughly wetted. To equalize the treatment for different plants the number 

of sprays for the first plant was counted and applied to the rest of the samples as well. For 

safety reasons this step was done under the fume hood. The protein expression level of the 

estradiol induced construct was always checked for each sample in parallel to the conducted 

experiment because levels might differ in the plant tissue.  

 

2.2.6 DNA isolation 

The leaf material (around 100 mg) was placed into a 2 ml tube with a 5 mm iron bead. After 

freezing the material in liquid nitrogen, it was homogenized in a TissueLyser LT (Qiagen, Venlo, 

Netherlands) for 2 min at 50 Hz. 300 µl of extraction buffer (Tab. 11) were added at room 

temperature and mixed. After 1 min incubation at room temperature the tube was 

centrifuged for 5 min at 11000 x g to get rid of the cell debris. The supernatant which contains 

the DNA was transferred to a 1,5 ml tube and the DNA was precipitated via mixing it with 

300 µl isopropanol. After 5 min incubation at room temperature a second centrifugation at 

11000 x g for 5 min took place. The supernatant was discarded and the DNA pellet dried at 

room temperature and then resuspended in 100 µl double distilled water. 
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2.2.7 Measurement of DNA concentrations 

DNA concentrations were determined with the NanoDrop OneC Microvolume UV-Vis 

Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, USA). The purity of the sample was 

analysed with the ratio A260/A280 and should be around 1.8.  

 

2.2.8 DNA sequencing 

PCR products and DNA plasmids were premixed with the appropriate sequencing primer and 

send to Microsynth Seqlab (Göttingen, Germany) for sequencing. The resulting sequence was 

analysed with the software Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012).  

 

2.2.9 Plasmid preparation 

For plasmid preparation out of bacteria the NucleoSpinTM Plasmid Kit (Machery Nagel, Düren, 

Germany) was used according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 

 

2.2.10 Polymerase chain reaction  

PCR products used for cloning were amplified with a proofreading polymerase (Tab. 31). For 

all other purposes a polymerase without proofreading function was used (Tab. 32). The 

amplification of PCR products was done with the program in Tab. 33.  

 

Table 31: PCR mix used for cloning. 

Chemical compound Volume 

5x Phusion® HF Buffer  10,0 µl 

dNTPs (10mM) 01,0 µl 

primer forward (10 µM) 01,5 µl 

primer reverse (10 µM) 01,5 µl 

Phusion® HF DNA Polymerase (2 U/µl) 00,2 µl 

H2O 34,8 µl 

add 1 µl template DNA (10-50 ng) 
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Table 32: PCR mix used for colony PCR or general tests (e.g. Cas9 detection in potential transgenic poplar lines) 

Chemical compound Volume 

10x DreamTaq Buffer  02,5 µl 

dNTPs (10mM) 00,5 µl 

primer forward (10 µM) 01,0 µl 

primer reverse (10 µM) 01,0 µl 

DreamTaq DNA Polymerase (5 U/µl) 00,1 µl 

H2O 14,9 µl 

add 5 µl template DNA (10-50 ng or bacterial cells of one single colony diluted in 100 µl H2O) 

 

Table 33: General PCR program. Tm designates the melting temperature of the primers. 

reaction step  temperature time  

Initial denaturation  95 °C 3 min  

Denaturation  95 °C 30 s  

Annealing  Tm-5 °C 30 s 35 cycles 

Elongation   72 °C 1 min/kb   

Final elongation  72 °C 10 min  

 

 

2.2.11 TA-cloning 

TA-cloning was used to sequence transgenic poplar lines with several editing events in one 

and the same plant where overlapping chromatograms could not be resolved. Target sites of 

gRNA were amplified with PCR. The PCR product was run on an agarose gel (2.2.13) and DNA 

lanes were extracted (2.2.14). Afterwards adenine residues necessary for the cloning into the 

TA-cloning vector where added (Tab. 34). 

 

Table 34: Addition of Adenine residues 

Chemical compound Volume 

10x DreamTaq buffer  05,0 µl 

dATPs (10mM) 01,0 µl 

purified PCR product (250 ng)       x µl 

DreamTaq DNA Polymerase (5 U/µl) 00,2 µl 

H2O ad 50 µl 
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After a PCR clean-up with the NucleoSpinTM Gel and PCR clean-up Kit (Machery Nagel, Düren, 

Germany) the DNA fragments were ligated into the TA-cloning vector (pCRTM2.1 vector, 

Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, USA) (Tab. 35). The ligation was performed at room 

temperature for 1 h.  

 

Table 35: Ligation into TA-cloning vector 

Chemical compound Volume 

5x ExpressLinkTM T4 DNA ligation buffer  02,0 µl 

pCRTM2.1 vector (50 ng) 02,0 µl 

purified PCR product (150 ng)       x µl 

ExpressLinkTM T4 DNA Ligase (5 U/µl) 01,0 µl 

H2O ad 10 µl 

 

 

2.2.12 Gibson Assembly 

For cloning DNA fragments into the vector of interest the NEBuilder® HiFi DNA Assembly 

Cloning kit (New England BioLabs, Ipswich, USA) was used according to the manufacturer’s 

instructions. 

 

2.2.13 Agarose gel electrophoresis 

For DNA separation with agarose gel electrophoresis 1 % agarose gels were used. The agarose 

was dissolved by heating in a microwave in 1 x TAE buffer (Tab. 16). Afterwards it was cooled 

down to approximately 50 °C and 5 µl HDGreen™ DNA-Dye (Intas Science Imaging Instruments 

GmbH, Göttingen, Germany) per 100 ml agarose gel was added for visualizing DNA fragments. 

The gel electrophoresis was performed in a Sub-Cell GT cell (BioRad, Munich, Germany) filled 

with 1 x TAE buffer. Samples were mixed with 6x DNA loading dye prior to loading. As a marker 

the GeneRulerTM 1 kB or GeneRulerTM 100 bp DNA ladder (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, 

USA) was used according to the expected size of the DNA fragments. The gel was run at 

90 - 120 V for 35 min. The analysis of the gel was done in a G:Box Genoplex Transilluminator 

at 312 nm and the imaging software of VWR (Radnor, PA, USA).  
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2.2.14 Extraction of DNA from agarose gels 

For extracting DNA lanes from agarose gels the NucleoSpinTM Gel and PCR clean-up Kit 

(Machery Nagel, Düren, Germany) was used according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 

 

2.2.15 Transformation of bacteria 
 

2.2.15.1 Transformation of E. coli with heat shock  

Calcium competent E. coli cells (DH5-alpha) were thawed on ice. 2 µl of the vector of interest 

were gently mixed with 50 µl cells by inverting the tube. After an incubation of 30 min on ice 

the heat shock was done by placing the tube for 45 s in a 42 °C water bath. Afterwards the 

cells were cooled down for 2 min on ice and 250 µl LB medium (Tab. 8) were added. The 

bacteria were incubated for 60 min at 37 °C with 180 rpm. Petri dishes with LB media and the 

appropriate antibiotics for selection were meanwhile pre-warmed to 37 °C. The bacterial 

solution (20 µl and 200 µl) were spread on the plate with the help of a Drigalski spatula and 

incubated over night at 37 °C.  

 

2.2.15.2 Transformation of Agrobacteria with electroporation 

Electrocompetent A. tumefaciens cells (GV3101) were thawed on ice and 100 ng of the vector 

of interest were gently mixed with 50 µl cells. The cells were then pipetted into a cuvette for 

electroporation (1 mm gap width) which was pre-cooled on ice. The transformation was done 

with the MicroPulser Electroporator (BioRad, München, Germany) at 25 µF, 2.5 kV and 400 

Ω. Directly after the electroporation 500 µl YEB (Tab. 9) medium without antibiotics were 

added and the solution transferred into a 2 ml tube. The bacteria were incubated at 28 °C and 

180 rpm for two hours. Petri dishes with YEB media and the appropriate antibiotics for 

selection were meanwhile pre-warmed to 28 °C. The bacterial solution (20 µl and 200 µl) were 

spread on the plate with the help of a Drigalski spatula and incubated for two days at 28 °C.  

 

2.2.16 Glycerol stocks of bacteria 

Glycerol stocks serve for the long-term storage of bacteria at -80 °C. 5 ml YEB medium (Tab. 9) 

for Agrobacteria or 5 ml LB medium (Tab. 8) for E. coli were inoculated with bacteria from a 

plate by using a white pipette tip. Antibiotics were added according to the resistance of the 
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bacterial plasmids and the solution was incubated over night at 180 rpm at 28 °C for 

Agrobacteria and 37 °C for E. coli. 900 µl of the culture were mixed with 900 µl sterile glycerol 

(50 %) and stored in a freezer at -80 °C.  

 

2.2.17 Protein isolation and quantification 
 

2.2.17.1 Protein isolation for MS analyses 

Chitin beads (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, USA) where washed one day prior to the 

experiment. The needed amount (500 µl for 10 g plant material) was transferred to a 15 ml 

tube.  The solution was washed three times with 10 ml double distilled water with the help of 

a magnetic rack. The beads were allowed to bind for five minutes to the magnet before 

exchanging the solution for the next washing step. Washed beads were stored at 4°C. 

Mortar and pistil were pre-cooled with liquid nitrogen. 10 g leaf material of soil grown plants 

were grinded in liquid nitrogen together with a spatula tip full of sand to a very fine powder. 

The powder should not thaw before the addition of extraction buffer (Tab. 17). Extraction 

buffer was prepared with protease-inhibitor cocktail (Tab. 18) and 0,5 % PVPP. For 10 g plant 

material 100 ml extraction buffer was used. The sample was thawed in the buffer and then 

divided into 50 ml tubes. To get rid of the cell debris and sand the tubes were centrifuged 

10 min at 4 °C, 1000 rpm. The supernatant was filtered through 50 µm CellTrics® filters 

(Sysmex Deutschland GmbH, Norderstedt, Germany) into a new 50 ml tube. To the rest of the 

extract chitin magnetic beads were added and incubated for one hour on a wheel at 4°C. 

Chitin binding proteins should attach to the beads and are separated from the protein 

solution with the help of a magnetic rack. The chitin beads were washed two times with TBS-

T buffer (Tab. 27), one time with TBS-T buffer containing 500 mM NaCl and again one time 

with just TBS-T buffer. To transfer the beads from the 50 ml tube to a 2 ml tube a blue pipette 

tip with cut end and 1 ml TBS-T buffer was used. The 2 ml tube was incubated on a magnetic 

rack and the buffer was exchanged with 100 µl 4x SDS buffer (Tab. 23) for elution. The SDS 

solution was incubated in a heat block at 95 °C to separate the chitin binding proteins from 

the beads. A tiny hole was punched with a syringe needle into the 2 ml tube and the tube was 

then transferred into a 15 ml tube. With a centrifugation step (4000 rpm, 4 °C) the beads are 

separated from the protein solution. The beads remain in the 2 ml tube while the solution can 
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pass the hole and is collected in the 15 ml tube. The protein solution is pipetted back to a 

1,5 ml tube. In case there are still beads left in the protein solution it was incubated on a 

magnetic rack again and transferred into a new tube. This chitin pull down could then be 

processed via SDS gel electrophoresis for mass spectrometry analyses.    

 

2.2.17.2 Protein isolation for MAPK assays 

Total protein was extracted by grinding the frozen leaf material for two min at 50 Hz in a 

TissueLyser LT (Qiagen, Venlo, Netherlands) and adding 500 µl extraction buffer (Tab.  17) 

supplemented with a protease inhibitor cocktail (Tab. 18). The solution was mixed thoroughly 

on a vortex mixer. The cell debris was pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min, 11.000 x g, at 4 °C 

and the supernatant with the proteins was transferred to a new 1,5 ml tube. The amount of 

isolated proteins in each sample was determined with the Bradford assay and adjusted to the 

same amount for samples which should be compared in Western Blot analyses. 100 µl were 

mixed with SDS-loading buffer (Tab. 23) and stored at -20 °C. 

 

2.2.17.3 Protein quantification with Bradford  

To quantify the amount of proteins in a solution a standard curve with BSA was generated. 

For this purpose, a dilution series between 0 µg/ml and 15 µg/ml BSA was used. The amount 

of protein was determined with Bradford reagent (Carl Roth GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany). 3 µl 

of each protein sample were mixed with 1 ml Bradford reagent and the absorption was 

measured at a wavelength of 595 nm. Protein concentrations were calculated based on the 

absorption of the standard curve. 

 

2.2.18 ROS burst assay  

A 96 well plate was prepared with 100 µl tap water in each well. Small leaf samples were filled 

in each well using a Ø 4 mm biopsy punch and incubated overnight to let the wound reaction 

pass by. The tap water was then exchanged with the treatment solution:  100 µM L-012 (a 

luminol analog) were mixed with 20 µg/ml Horse Radish Peroxidase and either 100 µg/ml 

chitin solution, 100 nM flg22 solution or water as a control. ROS detection was performed 
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with the TECAN Infinite® 200 PRO NanoQuant plate reader (Tecan Trading AG, Männedorf, 

Switzerland) for one hour with 1 min intervals. The integration time was set to 350 ms. 

 

2.2.19 MAPKinase assay with leaves  

Three Arabidopsis leaves of three different plants of the same genotype were pooled as one 

sample. The plants should be 3 to 5 weeks old. Leaves were incubated for three hours in tap 

water to let the wound reaction pass by. The water was then replaced with the treatment 

solution (10 µg/ml chitin solution, 10 nM flg22 solution or water as a control) and the sample 

was vacuum infiltrated for 10 min. 10 min post infiltration the sample was taken out of the 

solution, quickly dried by squeezing it gently on a tissue paper, transferred to a 2 ml tube and 

directly frozen in liquid nitrogen. Samples were stored at -20 °C until protein isolation was 

performed. 

 

2.2.20 SDS-PAGE 

The protein separation according to their molecular weight in SDS-PAGE was performed with 

gels with a thickness of 1,5 mm and a 10 % running gel concentration. The running gel 

(Tab. 22) was poured between glass plates and overlaid with isopropanol to achieve an even 

polymerization of the surface. After complete polymerization of the gel at room temperature 

the isopropanol was removed again. The stacking gel (Tab. 21) was poured on top and a comb 

was inserted immediately. After polymerization the gels were either stored in wet tissue 

paper at 4 °C or used directly for SDS-PAGE.  

The gels were placed into the gel apparatus (Mini-PROTEAN® 3 system (BioRad, Munich, 

Germany)) and the tank was filled up with 1x SDS running buffer (Tab. 24). The samples for 

SDS-PAGE were always boiled for 5 min at 95 °C prior to loading to ensure that the SDS is 

denaturing the proteins and masking their intrinsic charge. The power supply (PowerPac™ HC 

(BioRad, Munich, Germany)) was set to 30 mA per gel. After the run, the gels for MS analyses 

were stained with Coomassie whereas the gels for MAPK analyses and protein expression 

analyses were processed further with Western blot. 
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2.2.21 Western Blot 

Western Blot analyses was performed to detect specific proteins on the SDS-PAGE gels. 

Therefore, the proteins from the gels were transferred onto a PVDF membrane (0,45 µm pore 

size (Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany)) as follows. Before blotting the PVDF membrane was 

activated for 1 min in methanol and then temporarily stored in 1 x transfer buffer (Tab. 25) 

until usage. For each gel four Whatman papers were pre-wetted in 1 x transfer buffer. The 

blot was assembled within the western blot cassette by stacking a foam pad, two pre-wetted 

Whatman papers, the gel with the PVDF membrane on top, two pre-wetted Whatman papers 

and a foam pad. The PVDF membrane should face the anode to ensure that the proteins can 

bind to the membrane and do not diffuse into the wrong direction. The cassette was placed 

into the tank of the blotting apparatus (Trans-Blot® transfer cell (BioRad, Munich, Germany)) 

which was filled up with 1 x transfer buffer. Blotting was performed at 100 V for at least one 

hour at 4 °C. 

Immunostaining was performed by first blocking the membrane with 3 % milk in 1 x TBST-T 

(Tab. 27) for 1 h on a shaker at room temperature. Afterwards the solution was removed and 

the membrane was incubated with the primary antibody (diluted 1:3000 in 3 % milk in 

1 x TBST-T) over night at 4 °C on a shaker. The next day the membrane was washed six times 

for 15 min in 3 % milk in 1 x TBS-T to remove unbound primary antibody. The secondary 

antibody (diluted 1:5000 in 3 % milk in 1 x TBST-T) was incubated at room temperature for 

3 h on a shaker. The washing of the membrane was repeated the same way as described 

above with 1 x TBS-T to remove unbound secondary antibody. The membrane was then 

incubated for 5 min in alkaline phosphatase (AP) buffer (Tab. 26). For detection of the 

antibody signal 500 µl of Immun-Star™ AP substrate (BioRad, Munich, Germany) was pipetted 

to the expected location of the protein and spread from this spot over the whole membrane. 

After a 15 min incubation in the dark the membranes were analysed with the ChemiDocTM 

Touch Imaging System (Bio Rad, Munich, Germany). 

 

2.2.22 Coomassie staining 
 

2.2.22.1 Coomassie staining of PVDF membranes 

The PVDF membranes were incubated for about 5 min in the Coomassie staining solution 

(Tab. 29). Then they were washed briefly in double distilled water to remove the surplus 
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solution and destained in destaining solution (Tab. 30) for about 3 min. The membranes were 

washed again briefly in double distilled water and were placed on a tissue paper to dry. 

 

2.2.22.2 Coomassie staining of SDS gels 

The stacking gel was removed and only the running gel was stained with Coomassie. Prior to 

the staining the running gel was washed two times in double distilled water for 5 min. Next it 

was transferred to the Coomassie colloidal staining solution (2.1.10.1) and incubated for 2 h 

on a shaker at room temperature. The Coomassie staining solution was exchanged with fresh 

solution and the incubation was continued overnight. The next day the background of the gel 

was destained with double distilled water which was exchanged several times if necessary.  

 

2.2.23 Tryptic digestion of gel slices and purification for LC-MS/MS analyses 

All reagents were used with MS-grade purity. If not mentioned differently all steps are 

conducted at room temperature. Protein LoBind tubes (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) were 

used to prevent loss of proteins by attachment of proteins to the tube surface.  

Gel slices were washed three times for 10 min in 1 ml water. The water was exchanged with 

100 µl Acetonitrile (AcN) and incubated for 10 min. This step was repeated to ensure the 

complete removal of water. Gel slices should shrink in size and get a white color. The AcN was 

then removed and the gel slices dried in a speed vac for 10 min at 45 °C. 150 µl 10 mM DTT 

were added (diluted in 100 mM ammonium hydrogencarbonate (NH4HCO3)) and incubated 

for one hour at 56 °C in a heat block to reduce cysteine residues of the proteins. The DTT 

solution was exchanged with 150 µl 55 mM iodoacetamide (IAM) (diluted in 100 mM 

NH4HCO3) for alkylation of the reduced cysteine residues and incubated for 45 min in the dark. 

After taken off the IAM solution gel slices were washed in 500 µl 100 mM NH4HCO3 for 15 

min. A second washing step was performed with 100 µl AcN for 15 min. In case the gel slices 

are still colored blue from the Coomassie staining an optional washing step with 50 % AcN 

and 50 % 100 mM NH4HCO3 was necessary which was followed again by a washing with 100 

µl AcN for 15 min. The AcN was removed and the gel slices dried in a speed vac for 10 min at 

45 °C. A trypsin solution was prepared by adding 80 µl resuspension buffer (50 mM acetic 

acid) to one vial of lyophilized trypsin (20 µg, Sequencing Grade Modified Trypsin) (Promega, 

Madison, USA) and further dilute this trypsin 1:20 in 50 mM NH4HCO3. For each sample 40 µl 
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of the trypsin solution was used plus an additional amount of 100 µl 50 mM NH4HCO3. The 

gel slices should take up this solution and trypsin digestion of the proteins into small peptides 

was performed via incubation overnight at 37 °C. The next day the supernatant was 

transferred to a new 2 ml tube. 100 µl 50 % AcN with 5 % formic acid (FA) were added to the 

gel slices and incubated for 30 min. The supernatant was pooled with the supernatant from 

the overnight incubation. The gel slices were incubated again for 10 min in 50 µl AcN and the 

supernatant was pooled with the previous supernatants. The pooled supernatants were dried 

in a speed vac at 45 °C until a dry protein pellet could be obtained. The pellet can be stored 

at 4 °C if necessary. It was resuspended in 50 µl water with 0,1 % FA. 

The clean-up for MS analyses was performed via stage tipping. A stage tip was placed in a 2 ml 

tube with the help of a stage tip adapter. 100 µl methanol (MeOH) with 0,1 % FA was pipetted 

into the stage tip and centrifuged 2 min at maximal speed. The flow through was removed 

and 100 µl of 80 % AcN with 0,1 % FA was added and centrifuged at 10.000 rpm. The flow 

through was removed and the washing was continued with the addition of 100 µl water with 

0,1 % FA. After a centrifugation at 10.000 rpm for 2 min this step was repeated once. The flow 

through was removed and the resuspended protein sample was loaded directly onto the stage 

tip. After a centrifugation for 5 min at 3000 rpm the flow through was loaded again to ensure 

that as much as possible protein is loaded to the C18 plug. The column was washed with 

100 µl water with 0,1 % FA and centrifuged for 2 min at 10.000 rpm. The stage tip was 

afterwards transferred to a new 1,5 ml tube. 50 µl of 80 % AcN with 0,1 % FA was added to 

elute the proteins from the stage tip. After a centrifugation for 5 min at 3000 rpm the samples 

were dried in a speed vac at 45 °C until a dried pellet could be obtained.  

 

2.2.24 MS analyses 

The analyses of the MS samples were done in collaboration with Oliver Valerius (Institute of 

Microbiology and Genetics, Georg-August-University Göttingen, Germany) and Andrzej 

Majcherczyk (Büsgen-Institute, Georg-August-University Göttingen, Germany) on a 

Q Exactive™ HF Hybrid Quadrupol-Orbitrap™ mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, 

Waltham, USA) connected to an UltiMate™ 3000 RSLCnano system (Thermo Scientific, 

Waltham, USA). The evaluation of the results was done with the Proteome Discoverer 2.2 

software (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, USA).  
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2.2.25 Confocal laser scanning microscopy 

Confocal laser scanning microscopy was used to check the mCitrine expression of the 

transformed constructs in N. benthamiana and Arabidopsis leaves. Leaf discs were cut out 

with a biopsy punch (Ø 4 mm) and placed on an object slide. The leaf discs were wetted with 

a drop of double distilled water and covered with a cover glass. Microscopy was performed 

with a Leica TCS SP5 Confocal (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). The excitation 

wavelength of mCitrine is 514 nm and the expected emission at 525-560 nm. Chlorophyll 

autofluorescence was measured at an emission spectrum of 740-770 nm.  
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3. Results 
 

3.1 Identification of candidate genes involved in chitin perception 
 

3.1.1 Poplar responds to chitin with a ROS burst and the activation of a MAPK signaling 

cascade 

Typical plant immune responses towards chitin are the production of ROS and the activation 

of a MAPK cascade (Macho and Zipfel 2014). To test if poplar leaves are responsive to chitin, 

the ROS burst and MAPK responses of poplar leaves towards chitin were tested in comparison 

to Arabidopsis as a control. The response to flg22 which is a peptide of the bacterial PAMP 

flagellin was monitored in both species for control as well. 

For ROS burst analyses leaf discs were treated with the elicitor solution (chitin, flg22 or water 

as mock treatment) and analysed in a chemiluminescence assay. The results show that poplar 

leaves react with a chitin-triggered ROS production (Fig. 13). Interestingly, the poplar chitin 

response is induced earlier compared with Arabidopsis while the response to flg22 takes a 

similar time in both species. 

For the analysis of MAPK activation leaf samples were infiltrated with the elicitor solution 

(chitin, flg22 or water as mock treatment). The total protein extracts were subsequently 

analysed via western blot with an antibody specifically detecting phosphorylated and thus 

activated MAPKs (Fig. 14). The kinetics of chitin-induced MAPK activation are similar in 

Arabidopsis and poplar. The phosphorylation of MAPKs was detected one minute after chitin 

treatment and the phosphorylation decreases after about fifteen minutes. Chitin induces a 

stronger activation of MAPKs in poplar than flg22 while in Arabidopsis the strength of the 

signal for chitin and flg22 is similar. 
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Figure 13: Chitin treatment triggers ROS burst in poplar. Leaf discs of Populus x canescens wildtype and 

Arabidopsis wildtype Col-0 were treated with either 100 µg/ml chitin solution, 100 nM flg22 solution or 

water as a control. To visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean 

of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. 

 

 

 

Figure 14: Chitin treatment triggers a MAPK response in poplar. A: poplar leaf samples of wildtype 

Populus x canescens. B: Arabidopsis leaf samples of wildtype Col-0. Leaf samples were infiltrated with 

either 10 µg/ml chitin solution, 10 nM flg22 solution or water as a control. After the indicated incubation 

time samples were harvested and phosphorylated MAPKs were detected in total protein extracts with a 

specific antibody. CBB: Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained membranes.  
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3.1.2 A phylogenetic analysis identified a specific subset of potential chitin binding proteins 

in poplar 

To discover possible candidate genes involved in chitin perception an in-silico search for 

poplar proteins similar to known LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs of other model species 

(Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa, Medicago truncatula and Lotus japonicus) was 

performed. Protein sequences of these species were used for a BLASTP search in the 

proteome database of Populus trichocarpa (www.phytozome.org; Goodstein et al., 2012). 

With the resulting protein sequences a phylogenetic tree was generated including these five 

species. Even though later experiments are conducted in the easier transformable and faster 

in vitro regenerating Populus x canescens the database of Populus trichocarpa was chosen 

due to its better annotated genome. Genes of P. x canescens corresponding to the identified 

genes in P. trichocarpa refer to the same clade (data not shown). Potential function of the 

poplar proteins in chitin binding or symbiosis as well as kinase activity or inactivity were 

assigned based on their homology to the well characterized LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs of the 

other four model species. 

For the LysM-RLK homologs (Fig. 15) the group of putatively chitin binding and kinase active 

proteins is of special interest for this study. This group consist of proteins homologous to 

Arabidopsis and Oryza sativa CERK1 proteins. In both species CERK1 is part of the receptor 

complex detecting chitin (Petutschnig et al., 2010; Cao et. al, 2014; Kouzai et al., 2014a; Xue 

et al., 2019). In the poplar species Populus trichocarpa three homologs of the CERK1 gene 

were identified.  

For the poplar LysM-RLK homologs of Arabidopsis AtLYK2 and AtLYK3 two and four copies 

could be detected, respectively. In Arabidopsis no chitin binding affinity is known for these 

two LysM-RLKs (Wan et al., 2012). Another group consists of potential chitin binding but 

kinase inactive proteins. Four copies of LYK4 homologs and two copies of LYK5 homologs are 

present in poplar. Studies in Arabidopsis show that LYK4 and LYK5 are co-receptors of CERK1 

necessary for an effective chitin signal transduction (Wan et al., 2012; Cao et al., 2014; Erwig 

et al., 2017).  

The last group of this phylogenetic tree contains symbiosis related genes. Four homologs of 

NFP genes have been identified in Populus trichocarpa. These are putative Nod factor binding 

receptor components and are predicted to have low or no chitin binding affinity. 
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  Figure 15: Several paralogs of 

lysin motif receptor-like kinases 

are present in poplar. The 

phylogenetic tree is based on full 

length protein sequences and 

was constructed with the 

Neighbor-Joining method of the 

software Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse 

et al., 2012). Numbers indicate 

bootstraps values performed 

with 1000 repetitions. The color 

code labels the different species: 

Populus trichocarpa proteins are 

shown in green, Arabidopsis 

thaliana proteins in red, Oryza 

sativa proteins in blue and 

Medicago truncatula and Lotus 

japonicus proteins are shown in 

black. According to their function 

in Arabidopsis, Rice, Medicago or 

Lotus the groups are clustered 

into chitin binding proteins with 

an active kinase domain, chitin 

binding proteins with an inactive 

kinase domain and symbiosis 

related genes. 
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The in silico analysis to identify LysM-RLP homologs in poplar (Fig. 16) revealed two homologs 

of AtLYM1/AtLYM3 which function in Arabidopsis in peptidoglycan recognition (Willmann et 

al., 2011) and two homologs of AtLYM2/OsCEBiP which are known to bind chitin in 

Arabidopsis and rice (Shinya et al., 2012; Kaku et al., 2006). 

          

 

 

Figure 16: Several paralogs of lysin motif receptor-like proteins are present in poplar. The phylogenetic 

tree is based on full length protein sequences and was constructed with the Neighbor-Joining method of 

the software Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012). Numbers indicate bootstraps values performed with 

1000 repetitions. The color code labels the different species: Populus trichocarpa proteins are shown in 

green, Arabidopsis thaliana proteins in red, and Oryza sativa proteins in blue. According to their function 

in Arabidopsis and rice a chitin binding capacity is also predicted for the LYM2 homologs of poplar. 
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3.1.3 An in-silico analysis of protein domains of poplar CERK1 suggests kinase activity 

Since the focus of this thesis is the identification of CERK1 homologs in poplar only for these 

genes a further analysis was performed. For additional information on the domain structure 

and to support the hypothesis that the in chapter 3.1.2 identified poplar CERK1 homologs are 

kinase active an in-silico alignment with Arabidopsis CERK1 was performed (Fig. 17). The 

domain organization was determined based on the sequence homology to AtCERK1 using the 

InterProScan tool (Jones et al., 2014). 

Sequencing of the PtCERK1-2 gene in our department (Mo Awwanah, unpublished) showed 

single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that differ from the database (www.phytozome.org; 

Goodstein et al., 2012) and result in premature stop codons thus identifying PtCERK1-2 as a 

pseudogene. It was therefore excluded from the alignment. 

In addition to sequences of Populus trichocarpa CERK1 also the protein sequences of the two 

Populus x canescens CERK1 homologs were included because in this thesis functional analysis 

is performed in Populus x canescens. Since the database of Populus x canescens 

(aspendb.uga.edu; Xue et al., 2015) has meanwhile been published but was still incomplete 

at the start of this thesis the sequences were obtained by sequencing in our department (Mo 

Awwanah, Supplemental Table 1).  

Similar to other LysM-RLKs the data indicates the presence of three LysM domains in CERK1 

proteins of both poplar species. Even though only the third LysM domain is predicted with the 

InterProScan tool the alignment with Arabidopsis CERK1 and the presence of the separating 

CxC motif indicates that the first and second LysM domain are existing as well. This is an 

essential requirement for a putative chitin binding function since in Arabidopsis all three LysM 

domains are necessary for chitin binding capacity (Petutschnig et al., 2010).  

The presence of the highly conserved DFG motif as well as conservation of all invariant amino 

acids in the kinase domain (Hanks and Hunter, 1995) give a hint that all poplar CERK1 proteins 

are likely to be kinase active.  
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Figure 17: Poplar CERK1 proteins are likely to be kinase active. Alignment of full-length protein sequences 

were performed with the Clustal Omega software (Madeira et al., 2019). Sequences of CERK1 proteins from 

Populus trichocarpa (Pt) and Populus x canescens (Pc, tremula allele) were aligned with the Arabidopsis 

thaliana (At) CERK1 protein which is known to be kinase active. Invariant amino acids in the kinase domain 

according to Hanks and Hunter (1995) are indicated by red arrows and are conserved in the poplar CERK1 

proteins as well. Signal peptides (dark blue), LysM domains (light blue) and transmembrane regions (pink) 

are assigned with InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012). The presence of three 

LysM domains separated by a CxC motif (green) indicates chitin binding function of the poplar CERK1 

ectodomains.  

 

3.1.4 PcCERK1 genes are upregulated after chitin treatment  

For the poplar CERK1 genes there was no data about expression levels in various tissues in 

the web-based tool “Plant eFP Viewer” available (http://bar.utoronto.ca; Waese et al., 2017). 

In particular the expression of CERK1 genes in leaf material was of special interest since 

Melampsora as the model pathogen of poplar is infecting leaf tissue. To check whether CERK1 

is expressed in poplar leaves and to test if the expression can be triggered by chitin the basic 

expression level and the inducibility after chitin treatment was tested via qPCR for 
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Populus x canescens PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 (Mo Awwanah, unpublished). The data show 

that PcCERK1-1 is significantly higher expressed than PcCERK1-2 (supplemental Fig. 1) and 

both genes show a tendency to be upregulated after chitin treatment (supplemental Fig. 2).  

 

3.1.5 A proteomic study showed that CERK1-1 has the highest abundance among poplar 

LysM-RLKs identified with chitin affinity purification 

The main objective of the proteomic study was to identify which of the LysM-RLK and LysM-

RLP genes identified in the phylogenetic analysis (chapter 3.1.2) are indeed translated into 

proteins with chitin binding capacity. A particular focus was also here on CERK1. To check the 

abundance of CERK1 and other LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs, a mass spectrometry analysis was 

performed. As samples a total protein extraction from Populus trichocarpa or Populus x 

canescens leaves were used. The potential chitin binding capacity of candidate genes was 

utilized for purification. A detection thus also gives indirect evidence that the protein is able 

to bind chitin.  

All genes with a potential chitin binding function (CERK1, LYK4, LYK5 and LYM2) were 

sequenced in our department again (Mo Awwanah, 2020 and Supplemental Table 1) to 

identify SNPs that differ from the database and result in an altered protein sequence. For 

protein identification via mass spectrometry the available protein databases of P. trichocarpa 

or P. x canescens (www.phytozome.org; Goodstein et al., 2012; aspendb.uga.edu; Xue et al., 

2015) were supplemented with these additional sequences. Detected peptides were assigned 

to the corresponding candidate proteins of LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs identified in chapter 

3.1.2.. 

The overall abundance of determined peptides for both poplar species was quite low 

compared to Arabidopsis. This might be due to a high content of phenolic compounds in 

poplar leaves which can interfere with protein isolation. Therefore, different purification 

steps were tested in addition to the standard protocol to reduce phenols in the total protein 

extract. This includes an additional purification with Dowex and Sephadex or addition of 

ascorbic acid to the buffer. As an alternative it was tried to enrich the amount of candidate 

proteins in the sample. This should be achieved by the input of double protein amount or the 

isolation of the microsomal fraction due to a predicted plasma membrane localization of 

candidate proteins. The elution of proteins from the chitin magnetic beads with a chitin 
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hexamer (C6-mer) was tested as well. This should lower the amount of unspecifically bound 

proteins eg. proteins that agglomerate on the magnetic bead instead of directly binding to 

the chitin.  

In general, identified peptides were classified into two groups: unique peptides could only be 

assigned to one specific protein and therefore clearly identify its presence. In contrast, shared 

peptides could be assigned to two closely related proteins and thus it can not be distinguished 

from which of the two proteins the peptide originate.  

The results for Populus trichocarpa show that PtCERK1-1 was detected in every sample with 

relatively high peptide counts compared to all other proteins (Fig. 18). This is in line with the 

literature as in Arabidopsis the CERK1 protein has also been shown together with LYK5 to 

exhibit a high chitin binding affinity (Petutschnig et al., 2010; Cao et al., 2014). Significantly 

more peptides are found in the microsomal fraction which is expected since the protein is 

likely to be membrane bound. No peptides related to PtCERK1-2 could be detected. Apart 

from the information in the genome database of Populus trichocarpa this gene was previously 

identified as a pseudogene (see chapter 3.1.3). Hence, this finding is another hint that 

supports this assumption. Peptides of PtCERK1-3 are significantly less abundant in the 

analysed samples than PtCERK1-1 peptides. Unique peptides of PtCERK1-3 could only be 

detected when the total protein extract was further purified for proteins of the microsomal 

fraction. In the other samples that are not enriched for membrane proteins only shared 

peptides with PtCERK1-1 are found (supplemental Fig. 3).  

Out of four homologs of LYK4 only peptides for three candidate proteins have been identified 

(supplemental Fig. 4). For PtLYK4-1 exclusively shared peptides could be assigned. PtLYK4-2 

and PtLYK4-4 were detected with unique peptides. Peptides for PtLYK4-3 are missing. 

From two LYK5 homologs only PtLYK5-2 was found with unique peptides in the proteomic 

data (supplemental Fig. 5). Peptides for PtLYK5-1 failed to be determined. It is possible that 

PtLYK5-1 is not expressed in leaves because it could not be amplified in expression studies 

(Mo Awwanah, personal communication).   

One unexpected finding was the presence of peptides unique for PtNFP-3 (supplemental 

Fig. 6). This candidate protein clusters in the phylogenetic analysis with proteins related to 

symbiosis (see chapter 3.1.2) and is assumed to bind Nod factors rather than chitin. This result 

indicates that it might exhibit a chitin binding activity as well.  
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Peptides derived from LysM-RLPs were found for PtLYM2 proteins (supplemental Fig. 7). 

PtLYM2-1 as well as the two splice variants of PtLYM2-2 (2-2.1 and 2-2.2) are all identified 

with unique peptides and with similar abundances.  

 

The results of the mass spectrometry analysis of Populus x canescens chitin-affinity purified 

leaf proteins (Fig. 19) are similar to the results obtained from Populus trichocarpa. Out of two 

PcCERK1 homologs only PcCERK1-1 is identified with unique peptides whereas peptides 

corresponding to PcCERK1-2 are all shared (supplemental Fig. 8). This correlates with the 

significantly higher expression of PcCERK1-1 compared with PcCERK1-2 (chapter 3.1.4). Same 

as in P. trichocarpa the PcCERK1-1 peptides are more abundant than peptides of the other 

candidate proteins and are found in each sample.  

In the group of PcLYK4 homologs unique peptides are determined for PcLYK4-1 and PcLYK4-2 

(supplemental Fig. 9). Gene sequencing conducted in our department classified PcLYK4-3 and 

PcLYK4-4 as pseudogenes (Awwanah, 2020). Peptides for these proteins should therefore not 

appear in the mass spectrometry results. While this holds true for PcLYK4-3, PcLYK4-4 was 

identified with one and the same peptide in several measurements. The PcLYK4-4 

pseudogene has several in frame stop codons. In principle the first part of the gene could be 

translated into a protein until the first premature stop codon arises. Nevertheless, the 

identified peptide appears 

in an amino acid sequence after several stop codons and can thus not be part of a truncated 

PcLYK4-4 protein. It might be possible this peptide belongs to another unknown protein 

because the annotation of the genome database of Populus x canescens is still in progress.  

Similar to P. trichocarpa only one homolog of PcLYK5 seems to be translated into a protein. 

Peptides for PcLYK5-1 were not detectable whereas PcLYK5-2 was identified in each 

measurement with unique peptides (supplemental Fig. 10). A Failure to determine peptides 

of PcLYK5-1 supports a classification as pseudogene due to in frame stop codons (Awwanah, 

2020).  

Peptides assigned to LysM-RLPs are found for all PcLYM2 proteins. PcLYM2-1 and the two 

splice variants of PcLYM2-2 were identified with unique peptides in the mass spectrometry 

measurements (supplemental Fig. 11).  
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Figure 18: Mass spectrometry analysis identified a specific subset of LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs in leaves of Populus trichocarpa. Proteins were extracted from leaf 

samples of Populus trichocarpa (Pt) and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. The protocol changes give information about purification 

steps carried out in addition to the standard protocol. These were performed to either reduce phenolic compounds (by addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and sephadex) 

or intended to enrich the presence of candidate proteins in the samples (microsomal fraction, chitin hexamer (C6mer) elution and double protein amount).  Green 

and yellow color indicates peptides, which are unique for a protein and peptides shared with other proteins, respectively. The three-number code designates the 

number of unique peptides belonging specifically only to this protein (left), the number of distinct peptides found for this protein (middle) and the overall number 

of detected peptides including redundantly found peptides (right). A detailed list of detected peptides is provided in the appendix (supplemental Table 2-6).  
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Figure 19: Mass spectrometry analysis identified a specific subset of LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs in leaves 

of Populus x canescens. Proteins were extracted from leaf samples of Populus x canescens (Pc) and mass 

spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. The protocol changes give information about 

purification steps carried out in addition to the standard protocol. These were performed to either reduce 

phenolic compounds (by addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and sephadex) or intended to enrich the presence 

of candidate proteins in the samples (microsomal fraction and double protein amount). Green and yellow 

color indicates peptides, which are unique for a protein and peptides shared with other proteins, 

respectively. The three-number code designates the number of unique peptides belonging specifically only 

to this protein (left), the number of distinct peptides found for this protein (middle) and the overall number 

of detected peptides including redundantly found peptides (right). A detailed list of detected peptides is 

provided in the appendix (supplemental Table 7-10).    
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3.2 Complementation experiments with PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 in the chitin-

insensitive Arabidopsis mutant cerk1-2 

For a functional analysis of the putative poplar CERK1 homologs a complementation study 

was performed. The two CERK1 genes of Populus x canescens (PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2) 

were transformed separately into the chitin-insensitve Arabidopsis mutant cerk1-2. The 

Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout mutant cerk1-2 completely lacks the ability to respond with ROS 

generation or MAPK activation when treated with chitin (Miya et al. 2007; Petutschnig et al., 

2014). Thus, in this complementation approach a reconstitution of these chitin-triggered 

responses by PcCERK1-1 (chapter 3.2.1) or PcCERK1-2 (chapter 3.2.2) were tested with one 

allele for each homolog. 

 

3.2.1 PcCERK1-1 is not able to restore the ROS burst or MAPK activity of the chitin 

insensitive Arabidopsis mutant cerk1-2 

The PcCERK1-1 gene was cloned into a vector construct for expression under control of the 

natural promoter of Arabidopsis CERK1 and transformed into the Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant. 

Transgenic lines could not be obtained for this pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine construct 

probably due to cell death during early seed development. Therefore, a construct was cloned 

using an estradiol inducible promoter (pLexA) system. Gene expression is induced in a dose-

dependent manner when estradiol is applied. 

The estradiol inducibility of this pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine construct was first tested by 

transient expression in N. benthamiana (Fig. 20). As a negative control, either MgCl2 buffer 

without any bacteria was infiltrated or plants were transformed with bacteria containing the 

pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine construct but sprayed with water instead of estradiol. As 

expected, the construct is not constitutively active. An mCitrine signal could only be observed 

after an estradiol application. The mCitrine signal is visible in several cell compartments 

including nucleus, cytoplasmic strands, endoplasmic reticulum and cell periphery. Since 

CERK1 was identified in localization studies of Arabidopsis and rice as a plasma membrane 

protein (Miya et al., 2007; Shimizu et al., 2010) for PcCERK1 a plasma membrane localization 

was expected as well. The applied dose of estradiol might therefore be not ideal and lead to 

a strong overexpression of the construct in N. benthamiana causing mislocalization of the 

protein. 
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Figure 20: Estradiol-induced pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine expression in N. benthamiana results in strong 

mCitrine signals in several cell compartments. The pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine construct under control of 

an estradiol inducible promoter was transiently transformed into N. benthamiana. Leaves were sprayed 

with 25 µM estradiol or water as a control and incubated for 18 h. As a negative control, leaves were 

infiltrated with a MgCl2 solution without agrobacteria. All images are z-stacks of 13 confocal images taken 

1 µm apart. Green: PcCERK1-1_mCitrine; magenta: chloroplast autofluorescence. Scale bar = 50 µm. 

 

For the complementation study in Arabidopsis the pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine construct was 

then stably transformed into the Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant. Several transgenic lines were 

obtained. To examine the correct estradiol dose and incubation time a pre-test was carried 

out. Different concentrations ranging from 1 µM to 25 µM were applied to the leaf surface by 

spraying. Expression of the pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine construct was analysed after 1 h, 6 h 

and 24 h in total protein extracts via western blot (Fig. 21). The results show that independent 

of the applied estradiol doses one hour is not sufficient to induce the construct. After six hours 

a slight induction can be seen but there are apparently no differences in the signal strength 

between the applied doses of estradiol at this timepoint. The strongest induction of gene 

expression could be obtained after 24 h when applying 25 µM estradiol and was therefore 

used for further experiments.  
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Figure 21: The expression of an estradiol inducible PcCERK1-1 construct is highly induced after 
application of 25 µM estradiol and an incubation time of 24 h. To investigate the correct dose to induce 
the estradiol inducible construct pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine different estradiol doses were tested.  1 h, 6 h, 
and 24 h after application a western blot analysis was performed to check the expression level via detection 
of the mCitrine-tag with an GFP antibody. Com.PcCERK1-1: pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine transformed into 
cerk1-2 mutant; cerk1-2: Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout mutant that lacks chitin response; AtCERK1-GFP: 
pAtCERK1:AtCERK1_GFP transformed into cerk1-2 mutant, used as a control for detection of PcCERK1-
mCitrine fusions that are recognized by the GFP antibody; CBB: Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained 
membrane.  

 

 

The stably transformed Arabidopsis plants of pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine were analysed for  

subcellular localization of PcCERK1-1_mCitrine. Here, unlike the results in N. benthamiana, a 

PcCERK1-1_mCitrine signal is only present in the cell periphery (Fig. 22). This indicates cell 

membrane localization of PcCERK1-1_mCitrine, even though detection of the mCitrine signal 

was difficult and only few leaf cells showed a signal. 
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Figure 22: Estradiol-induced pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine expression in A. thaliana results in mCitrine 

signals in the cell periphery. The PcCERK1-1_mCitrine construct under an estradiol inducible promoter was 

stably transformed into the chitin insensitive Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant. The mCitrine signal was 

measured after 18 h in leaves sprayed with 25 µM estradiol or water as a control. As a negative control 

leaves of the cerk1-2 mutant were analysed as well. All images are single plane CLSM images. Green: 

pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine; magenta: chloroplast autofluorescence. Scale bar = 50 µm. 

 

The complementation ability of PcCERK1-1 was tested in the stable transgenic Arabidopsis 

lines with ROS burst and MAPK assays after application of estradiol. In parallel, an experiment 

with water sprayed samples was performed as a control. Western blot analysis was carried 

out to show that pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine expression was induced by estradiol and 

PcCERK1-1_mCitrine protein was produced. 

As expected, plants sprayed with water did not exhibit any expression of PcCERK1-1 and did 

not show a ROS burst (Fig. 23 A). For the estradiol sprayed plants two lines show a high 

amount of PcCERK1-1_mCitrine protein in western blots and the third line a low amount of 

PcCERK1-1_mCitrine protein. However only one of the pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine lines 

responds with a chitin-triggered ROS production. In this line the ROS burst is only slightly 

restored without the typical ROS burst peak (Fig. 23 B). The other two lines do not show 

complementation. The flagellin peaks are normal and not affected by applying estradiol to 

the plants (supplemental Fig. 12).  

The investigation of the MAPK response after application of estradiol revealed no 

complementation ability for PcCERK1-1 even though expression of PcCERK1-1_mCitrine is 

strongly induced in one line (Fig. 24 B). None of the lines shows a MAPK response when 

treated with chitin (Fig. 24 D) similar to the water sprayed controls (Fig. 24 C). 
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Figure 23: The estradiol inducible PcCERK1-1 gene does not restore chitin-induced ROS burst of cerk1-2. 

Leaf discs were treated with 100 µg/ml chitin solution or water as a control. To visualize ROS generation a 

luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. To test if the PcCERK1-1 gene 

expression was induced after applying estradiol a Western Blot was performed detecting the mCitrine 

tagged protein with a GFP antibody. A: samples sprayed with water; B: samples sprayed with 25 µM 

estradiol; Com.PcCERK1-1 #5, #6, #7: individual lines of pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine transformed into the 

cerk1-2 mutant; AtCERK1-GFP: pAtCERK1:AtCERK1_GFP transformed into cerk1-2 mutant, used as a control 

for detection of PcCERK1-mCitrine fusions that are recognized by the GFP antibody; Col-0: Arabidopsis 

wildtype; cerk1-2: Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout mutant that lacks chitin response; fls2c: Arabidopsis FLS2C 

knockout mutant that lacks flagellin response. CBB: Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained membrane.  
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Figure 24: The estradiol inducible PcCERK1-1 gene does not restore the chitin-induced MAPK activation 

of cerk1-2. A/B: Protein levels of pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine in transgenic lines treated with water (A) or 

estradiol (B) were detected with a GFP specific antibody.  pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine  is only detected after 

estradiol treatment. C/D: Two week old seedlings were treated with water (C) or 25 µM estradiol (D) and 

after 24 h infiltrated with either 10 µg/ml chitin solution, 10 nM flg22 solution or water as a control. After 

12 min incubation time, samples were harvested and phosphorylated MAPKs were detected in total protein 

extracts with a specific antibody. Com.PcCERK1-1 #5, #6, #7: individual lines of pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine 

transformed into cerk1-2 mutant; cerk1-2: Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout mutant that lacks chitin response; 

AtCERK1-GFP: pAtCERK1:AtCERK1_GFP transformed into cerk1-2 mutant, used as a control for detection 

of PcCERK1-mCitrine fusions that are recognized by the GFP antibody;  fls2c: Arabidopsis FLS2C knockout 

mutant that lacks flagellin response; Col-0: Arabidopsis wildtype; CBB: Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained 

membranes.  
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3.2.2 PcCERK1-2 is not able to restore the ROS burst but partially restores MAPK activity of 

the chitin insensitive Arabidopsis mutant cerk1-2 

Analogous to the PcCERK1-1 analysis, a complementation study in the Arabidopsis cerk1-2 

mutant that lacks the ability to respond to chitin was performed with the PcCERK1-2 paralog 

for functional analysis. In contrast to PcCERK1-1, several stably transformed lines with the 

PcCERK1-2 gene under control of the natural promoter of Arabidopsis CERK1 could be 

obtained. It was, therefore, not necessary to use an estradiol inducible promoter system. To 

test the subcellular localization of the pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine construct it was 

analysed in transient expression in N. benthamiana (Fig. 25) and in the stably transformed 

Arabidopsis lines (Fig. 26).  

In both experiments PcCERK1-2_mCitrine shows a signal in the cell periphery which is in line 

with the expected transmembrane localization of PcCERK1-2_mCitrine. 

 

 

 

Figure 25: PcCERK1-2_mCitrine is localized in the cell periphery of N. benthamiana cells. The 

pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine construct was transiently expressed in N. benthamiana. All images are z-

stacks of 13 confocal images taken 1 µm apart. Green: PcCERK1-2_mCitrine (except autofluorescence 

stomata); magenta: chloroplast autofluorescence. Scale bar = 50 µm.  
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Figure 26: PcCERK1-2_mCitrine is localized in the cell periphery of A. thaliana cells. The 

pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine construct was stably transformed into the A. thaliana cerk1-2 mutant. All 

images are z-stacks of 7 confocal images taken 1 µm apart. Signal accumulation mode was used to make 

weak signals visible. Green: PcCERK1-2_mCitrine; magenta: chloroplast autofluorescence. Scale bar = 

50 µm. 

 

 

Complementation ability was tested in ROS burst and MAPK assays. The PcCERK1-2 gene was 

not able to restore the chitin-triggered ROS burst (Fig. 27). Similar to Arabidopsis cerk1-2 no 

signal was observed after chitin treatment whereas the flagellin response was normal 

(supplemental Fig. 13). 

The results for the MAPK assay show that PcCERK1-2 could only partially restore the chitin 

response of the Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant (Fig. 28). A signal for phosphorylated MAPKs is 

visible for all three lines but with a weaker intensity compared with wildtype Col-0.  
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Figure 27: PcCERK1-2 does not restore the ROS burst of the Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant line. Leaf discs 

were treated with either 100 µg/ml chitin solution or water as a control. To visualize ROS generation a 

luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. Com.PcCERK1-2 #14, #21, 

#28: individual lines of pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine transformed into cerk1-2 mutant; Col-0: Arabidopsis 

wildtype; cerk1-2: Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout mutant that lacks chitin response; fls2c: Arabidopsis FLS2C 

knockout mutant that lacks flagellin response.  
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Figure 28: PcCERK1-2 partially restores the MAPK activation of Arabidopsis cerk1-2. A: Protein levels of 

the pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine construct in transgenic Arabidopsis lines were detected with a GFP 

specific antibody. B: Leaf samples were infiltrated with either 10 µg/ml chitin solution, 10 nM flg22 solution 

or water as a control. After 10 min incubation time samples were harvested and phosphorylated MAPKs 

were detected in total protein extracts with a specific antibody. Com.PcCERK1-2 #14, #21, #28: individual 

lines of pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine transformed into the Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant; cerk1-2: 

Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout mutant that lacks chitin response; AtCERK1-GFP: pAtCERK1:AtCERK1_GFP 

transformed into cerk1-2 mutant, used as a control for detection of PcCERK1-mCitrine fusions that are 

recognized by the GFP antibody; Col-0: Arabidopsis wildtype; CBB: Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained 

membranes.   

 

 

3.2.2.1 A protein model indicates amino acid positions that might interfere with 

complementation ability of the poplar CERK1 genes in Arabidopsis 

An open question is the reason for the lack of complementation ability of both poplar 

PcCERK1 genes. An involvement of these genes in chitin-triggered ROS burst generation and 

MAPK activation was confirmed via analysis of the poplar CERK1 single and double knockout 

lines (see chapter 3.3). Problems with the estradiol-inducible promoter system of PcCERK1-1 

might be one reason. However, heterologous expression of the PcCERK1-2 gene with the 

natural AtCERK1 promoter has been shown to restore the chitin-triggered MAPK activation of 
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Arabidopsis cerk1-2. It was hence expected that PcCERK1-2 could restore the chitin-triggered 

ROS burst as well. Thus, the hypothesis put forward that downstream components of 

Arabidopsis that mediate ROS burst signal transduction do not interact with the poplar 

PcCERK1-2 receptor. A failure of downstream components to interact with PcCERK1-1 

including those for MAPK seems to be possible as well. Therefore, the amino acid exchanges 

between the kinase domain of poplar CERK1 and Arabidopsis CERK1 were investigated to 

identify differences, which may be causal for altered binding of an interaction partner. 

An alignment of both poplar CERK1 kinase domains with the Arabidopsis kinase domain of 

CERK1 was generated to analyse changes in the amino acid characteristics as well as changes 

in the presence of proline residues (Fig. 29). In particular a change in charge might affect the 

protein structure. Proline is known to introduce a kink in the secondary structure of proteins 

and is therefore directly influencing the folding of the protein (Barlow and Thornton, 1988). 

Complementation ability of the PcCERK1 genes might be achieved by mutagenesis of these 

amino acids back to those present in Arabidopsis. Best candidates for testing the hypothesis 

are amino acid changes in important tertiary loop structures involved in substrate binding or 

amino acid changes in conserved kinase sub-domains.  

It is expected that only residues on the surface of the protein interact with other cell 

components. To find out which amino acids in the alignment are surface exposed, the 

predicted 3D structure of the protein was analysed. Since neither the kinase domain structure 

of poplar CERK1 nor the kinase domain of Arabidopsis CERK1 has been resolved so far, a 

protein model was built by homology modelling. BRASSINOSTEROID 

INSENSITIVE 1-ASSOCIATED RECEPTOR KINASE 1 (BAK1) shares between 38,2 % and 39,4 % of 

amino acid sequence identity with PcCERK1-1, PcCERK1-2 and AtCERK1. BAK1 was chosen due 

to the highest ranking on the SWISS-MODEL server (https://swissmodel.expasy.org), a web-

based protein homology modelling tool (Waterhouse et al., 2018). The modeling of PcCERK1-2 

on BAK1 (PDB: 3ULZ; Yan et al., 2012) is displayed in Figure 30. 
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Figure 29: Analysis of differences between Arabidopsis and poplar CERK1 that might influence 
complementation ability. Alignment of the juxtamembrane and kinase domain of Arabidopsis CERK1 and 
Populus x canescens PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 to investigate changes in amino acid residues that might 
prevent binding of Arabidopsis interaction partners to the poplar protein. Differences in the amino acid 
characteristics between AtCERK1 and PcCERK1-1/PcCERK1-2 are colored as follows: red: acidic, green: 
polar, yellow: nonpolar, blue: basic. Black color indicates identity of amino acid residues between all three 
proteins. Colorless amino acids are either not different in characteristics or are excluded as possible 
mutation sites because they are not surface exposed. Triangles indicate a change in charge or change in 
proline which might influence the structure of the protein. The gray bar underneath the alignment 
designates the kinase domain. Roman numerals I-XI designate the kinase subdomains according to Hanks 
and Hunter (1995). Amino acids that are promising candidates for mutagenesis in order to gain 
complementation ability of PcCERK1 in Arabidopsis are marked with a red star.  
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Figure 30: Modelling of PcCERK1-2 identified surface exposed amino acid positions that might be relevant 

for interaction with downstream components. The modelling was performed with the SWISS-MODEL 

server (https://swissmodel.expasy.org; Waterhouse et al., 2018) and then visualized in the PyMOL 

Molecular Graphics System, Version 2.3.4 (Schrödinger LLC, unpublished). The modeling intends to find 

surface exposed amino acids that could be mutagenized in order to gain complementation ability of 

PcCERK1-2 in Arabidopsis. A: The catalytic center for substrate binding is indicated in color: P-loop in 

magenta, catalytic loop in orange and activation segment (consisting of the Mg-binding-, activation- and 

P+1-loop) in red. B: Amino acids are colored according to the alignment scheme in Fig. 29 and represent a 

change in charge or change in proline when compared to Arabidopsis CERK1. The six best candidates for a 

mutagenesis are assigned with a red star. Numbers are given according to their appearance in the 

alignment of Fig. 29.           
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3.3 Analyses of poplar PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 knockout lines  

PcCERK1 was identified in chapter 3.1 as the main candidate gene for a major component of 

the chitin receptor. To analyse the individual role of each of the PcCERK1 genes in Populus x 

canescens (PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2) an overexpression approach of a kinase dead version 

of PcCERK1-1 (chapter 3.3.1) and characterization of CRISPR/Cas9 knockouts of the individual 

genes (chapter 3.3.2 and 3.3.3) as well as the generation of a double knockout (chapter 3.3.4) 

were employed.   

 

3.3.1 Analysis of the overexpression of a loss of function protein as an alternative strategy 

to the generation of CRISPR/Cas9 knockouts 

In this thesis CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines serve to analyse the gene function of the two 

PcCERK1 genes in Populus x canescens. Since the generation of the CRISPR/Cas9 knockout 

lines is time consuming and it was not predictable that a double knockout will be successful 

as well another experiment has been carried out in parallel. As an alternative strategy the 

overexpression of a kinase dead version of PcCERK1-1 was tested. The kinase dead Pccerk1-1 

protein should compete with the functional PcCERK1-1 protein and have a dominant negative 

effect on chitin signaling (Fig. 31). It might therefore interfere with signal transduction 

capacity of both poplar CERK1 proteins. Activation of CERK1 happens through 

autophosphorylation after dimerization of two CERK1 molecules (Liu et al., 2012a). Also in a 

heterodimer which is built up by a wildtype CERK1 and a kinase dead cerk1 the signal 

transduction capacity is supposed to be affected.  
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Figure 31: The overexpression of a cerk1 kinase loss-of-function protein should have a dominant negative 
effect on chitin signaling. The scheme displays the situation in Arabidopsis: a functional chitin receptor 
complex consists of two CERK1 proteins with LYK4 and LYK5 as co-receptors (Wan et al., 2012; Cao et al., 
2014; Erwig et al., 2017). The overexpression of a cerk1_LOF protein should outcompete the functional 
CERK1. Incorporation of the cerk1_LOF variant should interfere with signal transduction capacity of the 
receptor complex and, as a consequence, most receptor complexes in the mutant are non-functional.  

 

3.3.1.1 The overexpression of an Atcerk1 loss of function protein in Arabidopsis leads to 

an abolished chitin response  

As a proof of principle, the overexpression of a kinase dead version of Arabidopsis CERK1 was 

first tested in Arabidopsis wildtype before the same mutation was introduced into the poplar 

protein (see chapter 3.3.1.2). A point mutation (K350N) in the kinase ATP binding site was 

introduced to obtain loss of CERK1 kinase activity as described in Petutschnig et al. (2010).  

For AtCERK1 it is known that the protein is phosphorylated after chitin treatment and this 

phosphorylation is detectable in western blots as a band shift (Petutschnig et al., 2010). The 

chitin-triggered phosphorylation of AtCERK1 in the p35S:Atcerk1_LOF lines was abolished, but 

detectable in wildtype plants (Fig. 32). 
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Figure 32: The Atcerk1 loss of function protein does not show chitin-triggered phosphorylation. Leaf 

samples were infiltrated with either 10 µg/ml chitin solution (+) or water (-). Expression of 

CERK1/cerk1_LOF was analysed in total protein extracts with a CERK1 specific antibody. Chitin-triggered 

CERK1 phosphorylation results in a band shift (Petutschnig et al., 2010). The band shift of the wildtype is 

indicated with arrows and is missing in the p35S:Atcerk1_LOF lines. To adjust the intensity of the CERK1 

signal to the same level, wildtype protein was used in higher concentration. p35S:Atcerk1_LOF #15, #27, 

#35: individual lines overexpressing a kinase dead version of Arabidopsis CERK1; Col-0: Arabidopsis 

wildtype.  

 

 

In addition, the chitin-induced ROS burst and MAPK responses of the p35S:Atcerk1_LOF lines 

were suppressed (Fig. 33 and Fig. 34) whereas the ROS burst triggered by flagellin was normal 

(supplemental Fig. 14). 

These results show that the approach is suitable to be tested in poplar. 
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Figure 33: The overexpression of a cerk1 loss of function protein in Arabidopsis leads to abolishment of 

the chitin-induced ROS burst response. Leaf discs were treated with either 100 µg/ml chitin or water as a 

control. To visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf 

discs ± SEM. p35S:Atcerk1_LOF #15, #27, #35: individual lines overexpressing a kinase dead version of 

Arabidopsis CERK1; Col-0: Arabidopsis wildtype; cerk1-2: Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout mutant that lacks 

chitin response; fls2c: Arabidopsis FLS2C knockout mutant that lacks flagellin response. 
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Figure 34: The overexpression of a cerk1 loss of function mutation in Arabidopsis leads to abolishment 

of the chitin-induced MAPK response. A: Expression levels of the cerk1_LOF in the p35S:Atcerk1_LOF lines 

compared to wildtype CERK1 in Col-0 were detected with a CERK1 specific antibody. B: Leaf samples were 

infiltrated with either 10 µg/ml chitin solution, 10 nM flg22 solution or water as a control. After 10 min 

incubation time samples were harvested and phosphorylated MAPKs were detected in total protein 

extracts with a specific antibody.  p35S:Atcerk1_LOF #15, #27, #35: individual lines overexpressing a kinase 

dead version of Arabidopsis CERK1; Col-0: Arabidopsis wildtype; cerk1-2: Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout 

mutant that lacks chitin response; fls2c: Arabidopsis FLS2C knockout mutant that lacks flagellin response.  

 

 

3.3.1.2 The overexpression of a Pccerk1-1 loss of function gene in poplar leads to a reduced 

chitin response  

The proof of principle test in Arabidopsis showed that the overexpression of a kinase dead 

cerk1 protein is suitable to interfere with chitin-triggered signal transduction (see chapter 

3.3.1.1). A poplar p35S:Pccerk1-1_LOF construct was cloned which introduces the same point 

mutation (K339N) into the kinase subdomain II of the encoded protein. Wildtype Populus x 

canescens was then transformed with this construct. The divergent numbering of the 

mutation results from the shorter poplar CERK1 protein length as compared to Arabidopsis.  

In contrast to Arabidopsis p35S:Atcerk1_LOF lines, where the chitin-triggered ROS burst and 

MAPK response was completely abolished, the overexpression of a kinase dead version of 
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PcCERK1-1 in poplar only leads to a reduced response for ROS burst (Fig. 35) and MAPK (Fig. 

36). The signal of the chitin-triggered response was weaker than in wildtype plants, but still 

visible in both assays. The flagellin response, used as a control, was not affected in 

p35S:Pccerk1-1_LOF lines (supplemental Fig. 15).  

Due to a lack of a poplar CERK1 specific antibody, the expression level of the construct was 

not checked. Furthermore, it is not known whether the PcCERK1-2 protein exclusively forms 

homodimers and, therefore, does not interact with the mutant Pccerk1-1_LOF protein. 

Homodimers of intact PcCERK1-2 may reduce the impact of the overexpressed Pccerk1-1_LOF 

on chitin signaling.  

 

 

 
 

 

Figure 35: The overexpression of a Pccerk1-1 loss of function protein in wildtype leads to a reduced chitin-

induced ROS burst response. Leaf discs were treated with either 100 µg/ml chitin solution or water as a 

control. To visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf 

discs ± SEM. T6 #8: p35S:Pccerk1-1_LOF line overexpressing a kinase dead version of CERK1 in Populus x 

canescens; P. x can: wildtype Populus x canescens.  
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Figure 36: The overexpression of a Pccerk1-1 loss of function protein in wildtype leads to a slightly 

reduced chitin-induced MAPK response. Leaf samples were infiltrated with either 10 µg/ml chitin solution, 

10 nM flg22 solution or water as a control. After 10 min incubation time samples were harvested and 

phosphorylated MAPKs were detected in total protein extracts with a specific antibody. T6 #8: 

p35S:Pccerk1-1_LOF line overexpressing a kinase dead version of CERK1 in Populus x canescens; P. x can: 

wildtype Populus x canescens; CBB: Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained membranes. 

 

 

3.3.2 Pccerk1-1 CRISPR/Cas9 single knockout lines respond to chitin with ROS burst but have 

an impaired MAPK activation 

To investigate the function of the PcCERK1-1 gene in chitin signaling, CRISPR/Cas9 mediated 

knockouts were generated. The guide RNAs were designed to hit both alleles of the gene and 

target the first LysM domain of PcCERK1-1. Transgenic lines were analysed for their editing 

(Tab. 36 and supplemental Fig. 19) and the resulting editing effect (Tab. 37).  

In line T5 #1b and T5 #5 the editing lead to a premature stop codon on both alleles which 

causes a loss of PcCERK1-1 functionality. Line T5 #17 had a premature stop codon on one 

allele while the other allele had a 19 amino acid long deletion in the LysM1 domain. Since in 

Arabidopsis all three CERK1 LysM domains are necessary to achieve chitin binding 

(Petutschnig et al., 2010) it is expected that a large deletion in one of the LysM domains also 

interferes with the functionality of the mutant PcCERK1-1 protein. 
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Table 36: Overview of CRISPR/Cas9 induced gene mutations in the Pccerk1-1 single knockout lines. Lines 
were analysed with allele specific PCR and sequencing of the target sites. Corresponding chromatograms 
are shown in the appendix (supplemental Fig. 19).   

 

 

Table 37: Overview of CRISPR/Cas9 induced protein mutations in the Pccerk1-1 single knockout lines. 
Lines were analysed with allele specific PCR and sequencing of the target site.  

 

 

 

An involvement in chitin signaling was tested with ROS burst and MAPK assays. The chitin-

triggered ROS burst was not impaired (Fig. 37) whereas the chitin-triggered MAPK response 

(Fig. 38) was strongly reduced. The ROS burst response to flagellin is normal (supplemental 

Fig. 16). 

These results suggest that PcCERK1-1 has its main function in mediating the chitin-induced 

MAPK response. The residual MAPK activation presumably results from the presence of the 

non-edited PcCERK1-2 gene.   

Thus, with respect to ROS burst either a redundant function of PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 is 

likely or the PcCERK1-1 gene is not involved in ROS production.  
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Figure 37: Pccerk1-1 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines respond to chitin with a ROS burst. Leaf discs were 

treated with either 100 µg/ml chitin solution or water as a control. To visualize ROS generation a luminol 

based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. T5 #1b, T5 #5, T5 #17: individual 

Pccerk1-1 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines; P. x can: wildtype Populus x canescens.  
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Figure 38: The chitin-induced MAPK response of Pccerk1-1 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines is strongly 

impaired. Leaf samples were infiltrated with either 10 µg/ml chitin solution, 10 nM flg22 solution or water 

as a control. After 10 min incubation time, samples were harvested and phosphorylated MAPKs were 

detected in total protein extracts with a specific antibody. T5 #1b, T5 #5, T5 #17: individual Pccerk1-1 

CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines; P. x can: wildtype Populus x canescens; CBB: Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained 

membranes. 

 

 

3.3.3 Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 single knockout lines still respond to chitin with normal ROS 

burst and normal MAPK activation  

A CRISPR/Cas9 mediated knockout was also used to test the role of the PcCERK1-2 gene in 

chitin signaling. Similar to the knockout of PcCERK1-1 the guide RNAs were designed to hit 

both alleles of the gene and target the first LysM domain of PcCERK1-2. Only one line could 

be obtained with editing of both alleles (Tab. 38 and supplemental Fig. 20). On one allele the 

editing results in a premature stop codon while on the other allele a deletion of 19 amino 

acids in the LysM1 domain is observed (Tab. 39). Similar to line T5 #17, the deletion is most 

likely sufficient to interfere with functionality of the gene (see chapter 3.3.2). 
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Table 38: Overview of CRISPR/Cas9 induced gene mutations in the Pccerk1-2 single knockout line. Lines 
were analysed with allele specific PCR and sequencing of the target site. The corresponding chromatogram 
is shown in the appendix (supplemental Fig. 20). 

 

 

Table 39: Overview of CRISPR/Cas9 induced protein mutations in the Pccerk1-2 single knockout line. 
Lines were analysed with allele specific PCR and sequencing of the target site. 

 

 

 

 

An involvement of PcCERK1-2 in chitin signaling was tested with ROS burst and MAPK assays 

of the Pccerk1-2 knockout line. The ROS burst response after chitin (Fig. 39) and flagellin 

treatment was normal (supplemental Fig. 17). These findings are similar to the results of the 

Pccerk1-1 single knockout and hint as well either towards a redundant function for both genes 

in ROS burst or indicate that PcCERK1-2 is not involved in ROS production. 

The chitin-triggered activation of the MAPK signaling cascade was not impaired as well 

(Fig. 40). This gives also further evidence to the hypothesis that PcCERK1-1 is mainly 

responsible for MAPK signaling. 
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Figure 39: The Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout line responds to chitin with ROS burst. Leaf discs were 

treated with either 100 µg/ml chitin or water as a control. To visualize ROS generation a luminol based 

assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. T10 #3: Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout 

line; P. x can: wildtype Populus x canescens.  
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Figure 40: The chitin-induced MAPK response of a Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout line is not impaired. 

Leaf samples were infiltrated with either 10 µg/ml chitin solution, 10 nM flg22 solution or water as a 

control. After 10 min incubation time, samples were harvested and phosphorylated MAPKs were detected 

in total protein extracts with a specific antibody. T10 #3: Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout line; P. x can: 

wildtype Populus x canescens; CBB: Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained membranes.  

 

 

3.3.4 The chitin response of Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 double knockout lines is 

abolished 

To investigate if both CERK1 orthologues have a redundant function in chitin signaling 

CRISPR/Cas9 mediated double knockouts of PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 were generated to 

compare the results with the single knockouts. The guide RNAs target the first LysM domain 

and were designed to hit both alleles of each gene. Transgenic lines were tested for their 

editing (Tab. 40 and supplemental Fig. 21). Highly chimeric tissue was observed for these lines 

leading to up to six different editing events on one allele. All editing causes a deletion of amino 

acids in the LysM1 domain or shifts the reading frame and introduces premature stop codons 

(Tab. 41). 
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Table 40: Overview of CRISPR/Cas9 induced gene mutations in the Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 double knockout 
lines. Lines were analysed with allele specific PCR. Subsequently a TA cloning of the amplified PCR fragment 
was performed and plasmids of individual clones were used to sequence the target site. Chimeric tissue 
leads to detection of different editing events in one and the same line. Corresponding chromatograms are 
shown in the appendix (supplemental Fig. 21).   
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Table 41: Overview of CRISPR/Cas9 induced protein mutations in the Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 double 
knockout lines. Lines were analysed with allele specific PCR. Subsequently a TA cloning was performed and 
plasmids of individual clones were used to sequence the target site. Chimeric tissue leads to detection of 
different editing events in one and the same line.   

 

 

Effects on chitin signaling were tested with ROS burst and MAPK assays. For both assays, the 

response to chitin was abolished (Fig. 41 and Fig. 42). The flagellin-triggered ROS burst was 

normal (supplemental Fig. 18). 

The hypothesis that PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 have a redundant function in mediating chitin-

triggered ROS burst could be verified with this result. It also approves the assumption that 

the residual signal intensity for the MAPK response in the Pccerk1-1 single knockout lines 

results from the presence of the PcCERK1-2 gene. Thus, an involvement in chitin signaling is 

confirmed for both genes.  
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Figure 41: The chitin-triggered ROS burst response of Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 double knockout 

lines is abolished. Leaf discs were treated with either 100 µg/ml chitin or water as a control. To visualize 

ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. T8 #19, 

T8 #20: individual Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 double knockout lines; P. x can: wildtype Populus x 

canescens.  
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Figure 42: The chitin-induced MAPK response of Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 double knockout lines 

is abolished. Leaf samples were infiltrated with either 10 µg/ml chitin solution, 10 nM flg22 solution or 

water as a control. After 10 min incubation time, samples were harvested and phosphorylated MAPKs were 

detected in total protein extracts with a specific antibody. T8 #19, T8 #20: individual Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 

CRISPR/Cas9 double knockout lines; P. x can: wildtype Populus x canescens; CBB: Coomassie Brilliant Blue-

stained membranes. 
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4. Discussion 
 

4.1 Poplar is chitin responsive 

Plants defend themselves against pathogens with diverse immune responses, including the 

production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the activation of mitogen-activated protein 

kinase (MAPK) signaling cascades to activate defense genes (Boller and Felix, 2009). They are 

able to recognize pathogens with the help of pathogen-associated molecular patterns 

(PAMPs) that are common for a whole pathogen class. These are for example chitin as a cell 

wall component of fungi or flagellin which is a protein of the bacterial flagellum that enables 

bacterial mobility (Chinchilla et al., 2007; Eckardt, 2008). For poplar, one of the major 

pathogens is Melampsora which is a fungus causing leaf rust (Hacquard et al., 2011). 

This study aims towards identification of poplar genes and proteins involved in the perception 

of fungal chitin. Since infection by Melampsora urediniospores takes place at the abaxial side 

of the leaves (Rinaldi et al., 2007), leaf material was of particular interest for all experiments. 

At first, it was tested if poplar leaves are chitin responsive. The assays revealed that poplar is 

able to exhibit the typical chitin-triggered defense responses like ROS burst (Fig. 13) and 

MAPK activation (Fig. 14). The MAPK response was similar to Arabidopsis which was chosen 

as a control. For the ROS burst response, slightly different kinetics between these two species 

were observed. The ROS burst of poplar reaches its maximum peak significantly faster than 

Arabidopsis. This might be due to a general higher abundance of chitin receptor complexes in 

poplar. However, in this case not only the ROS burst but also MAPK activation should be 

triggered faster. Studies have shown that ROS production and MAPK activation are separate 

signaling pathways that are independent from each other (Segonzac et al., 2011; Xu et al., 

2014). In addition, downstream pathways after chitin recognition at a receptor complex 

appear to be species specific. In Arabidopsis both pathways are mediated by different 

receptor-like cytoplasmic kinases (RLCKs). Chitin perception at a receptor complex is linked 

by the RLCK PBL27 with MAPK activation whereas RLCK BIK1 is responsible for the initiation 

of ROS burst (Zhang et al., 2010; Yamada et al., 2016). In contrast to that, in rice the RLCK 

OsRLCK185 is essential for both: MAPK and ROS burst signaling (Yamada et al. 2017; Kawasaki 

et al., 2017). In addition, the Rac/Rop GTPase OsRac1 is involved in an alternative pathway 

that mediates chitin-triggered ROS production and MAPK activation in rice (Akamatsu et al., 
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2013; Kawasaki et al., 2017). Therefore, the faster ROS burst induction in poplar can be 

explained as the outcome of more efficient downstream signaling cascades, which are present 

in poplar but not in Arabidopsis. A higher abundance of RLCKs that mediate ROS burst 

responses or additional signaling components that lack in Arabidopsis could be possible 

reasons that positively influence signaling speed.  

 

4.2 The paralog CERK1-1 is the main candidate for a key component of the poplar 

chitin receptor  

Lysin motif receptor-like kinases (LysM-RLKs) and lysin motif receptor-like proteins (LysM-

RLPs) are known to be involved in the recognition of microbe-associated molecular patterns, 

like fungal chitin and bacterial peptidoglycan (Tanaka et al., 2013). In recent years the role 

that LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs play in pathogen immune responses or symbiosis were mainly 

studied in model organisms like Arabidopsis, Oryza sativa, Lotus japonicus and Medicago 

truncatula (Desaki et al., 2018a). Additional studies have been carried out in crops like 

tomato, wheat, cotton and pea (Liao et al., 2018; Lee at al., 2014; Wang et al., 2020b; 

Leppyanen et al., 2017). However, only little is known for woody perennials, for example 

apple, grape vine and mulberry (Zhou et al. 2018; Brulé et al. 2019; Lv et al. 2018) and in the 

woody perennial poplar the presence of LysM-RLKs and their function has not been 

investigated.        

To check which LysM-RLKs or LysM-RLPs are encoded in the genome of poplar a phylogenetic 

analysis was performed with the database of the well annotated Populus trichocarpa genome. 

The phylogenetic tree of poplar proteins homologous to known LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs of 

Arabidopsis, Rice, Medicago and Lotus show that for each gene at least two or even up to four 

paralogs are existing in Populus trichocarpa (Fig. 15 and Fig. 16). This observation can be 

explained with a whole genome duplication event which has occurred in poplar around 8-13 

million years ago (Tuskan et al., 2006).  

In total there are 19 LysM-RLKs and four LysM-RLPs of which nine and two are clustered with 

proteins with a predicted chitin binding function, respectively. In particular, this includes 

paralogues of the LysM-RLKs CERK1, LYK4, LYK5 and the LysM-RLP AtLYM2/OsCEBiP. 

In Arabidopsis AtCERK1 was identified as the major receptor for chitin-induced signaling (Miya 

et al., 2007; Petutschnig et al., 2010). Chitin signaling is dependent on receptor complex 
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formation by two AtCERK1 proteins which are associated with AtLYK4 and AtLYK5 (Cao et al., 

2014; Xue et al., 2019). AtLYK4 and AtLYK5 show functional redundancy, though AtLYK5 plays 

the predominant role. This was concluded from experiments where Atlyk5 knockout mutants 

are significantly more impaired in chitin-triggered immune responses than Atlyk4 knockout 

mutants (Cao et al., 2014). 

In rice the situation is slightly different. Here, OsCERK1 is not able to bind chitin and the 

AtLYM2 homolog OsCEBiP is the main receptor for chitin binding (Kaku et al., 2006; Shinya et 

al., 2012). However, also in rice OsCERK1 is part of the receptor complex and homodimerizes 

with OsCEBiP after chitin recognition to activate downstream signaling cascades (Shimizu et 

al., 2010). Remarkably, in Arabidopsis AtLYM2 contributes to chitin-triggered immunity by 

limiting the molecular flux of plasmodesmata rather than activating defense responses 

(Faulkner et al., 2013, Cheval et al., 2020). 

To analyse if the potential poplar paralogs of LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs are expressed and 

translated into proteins, a mass spectrometry analysis was performed. The predicted chitin 

binding affinity was used for purification of candidate proteins. Mass spectrometry analyses 

was performed in Populus trichocarpa as well as in Populus x canescens. 

Mainly peptides of the expected candidate proteins with a predicted function in chitin binding 

are found in mass spectrometry results (Fig. 18 and Fig. 19). Thus, a detection of CERK1, LYK4, 

LYK5 and LYM2 homologs in both poplar species was possible. Besides, one symbiosis related 

protein could be determined. Peptides were identified in the N-terminal as well as the 

C-terminal parts (supplemental Fig. 3-11) and therefore indicate that all of these genes are 

expressed into full length proteins. 

Interestingly, the CERK1-1 proteins of Populus trichocarpa (PtCERK1-1) and Populus x 

canescens (PcCERK1-1) are the only proteins consistently found in all measurements with 

unique peptides. Additionally, peptide counts are higher compared with the other LysM-RLKs. 

Thus, it is one of the main candidate proteins that play a possible role in chitin perception. It 

needed to be elucidated whether it is also an important component of the chitin receptor 

complex similar to Arabidopsis and rice. The focus of this thesis is therefore the investigation 

of the involvement of the two Populus x canescens paralogs PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 in 

chitin signaling. Expression levels of LysM-RLK genes can be induced by chitin elicitor 

treatment. The Arabidopsis AtCERK1 and AtLYK5 genes, for example, exhibit a two-fold and 

nine-fold increase of gene expression in chitooctaose treated wild type plants, respectively 
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(Wan et al., 2008). Gene expression of PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 show a tendency to be up-

regulated after chitin treatment as well (supplemental Fig. 2). Even though the difference is 

not statistically significant it gives another hint for a potential participation in chitin signalling. 

In contrast to the frequent detection of unique PcCERK1-1 peptides in the mass spectrometry 

results, there is no direct evidence for the presence of the PcCERK1-2 protein since only 

shared peptides were assigned. Compared with PcCERK1-1 the PcCERK1-2 gene is significantly 

lower expressed in leaves (supplemental Fig. 1). The detection of unique peptides was 

possibly prevented by the lower abundance because protein abundance and peptide 

identification by mass spectrometry was shown to be correlated (Washburn et al., 2001). 

Similar peptide abundances are visible for the two functional CERK1 paralogs of Populus 

trichocarpa. Unique peptides of the PtCERK1-3 protein (named PtCERK1-3 due to the 

presence of the pseudogene PtCERK1-2) are only detectable in the microsomal fraction. Thus, 

the overall detection level is considerable lower compared with PtCERK1-1 that is found with 

unique peptides in all measurements. This hints, analogous to the situation in P. x canescens, 

to different expression levels of PtCERK1-1 and PtCERK1-3 in the leaf samples which has not 

been experimentally tested so far.  

A highly divergent expression pattern for two paralogous genes has also been described for 

the circadian clock genes LATE ELONGATED HYPOCOTYL 1 and 2 (LHY1 and LHY2) in Populus 

nigra. LHY2 was fivefold higher expressed in leaf and stem tissue than its paralog LHY1. The 

authors assumed that the higher transcript abundance of LHY2 indicate that LHY2 has the 

major role in the Populus circadian clock system (Takata et al., 2009). Indeed, the single 

knockout of LHY2 was sufficient to have an effect on photoperiodic growth regulation. LHY2 

has been shown to be involved in the downregulation of FLOWERING LOCUS T2 (FT2) under 

short day conditions and in the lhy2 knockout plants this repressive signaling on FT2 was fully 

blocked (Ramos-Sánchez et al., 2019). Thus, the higher expression of PcCERK1-1 suggests a 

higher impact of PcCERK1-1 on the suspected chitin signaling function than PcCERK1-2. A 

deeper analysation of this issue is part of chapter 4.4. where functional analyses of the 

PcCERK1 genes are described. 

Regarding the other LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs found in mass spectrometry a function similar 

to Arabidopsis for the PcLYK4, PcLYK5 and PcLYM2 homologs was confirmed (Mo Awwannah, 

2020).   
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LYK2 and LYK3 homologs as well as homologs of LYM1 or LYM3 proteins were not found in 

the mass spectrometry data. This is in line with the literature since these proteins seem not 

to be involved in chitin binding and detection. The biological function of LYK2 and LYK3 still 

remains unclear but there is no evidence for chitin binding capacity (Wan et al., 2012). LYM1 

and LYM3 are specifically involved in peptidoglycan inducible defense responses and are not 

able to bind chitin (Willmann et al., 2011; Shinya et al., 2012). Out of four NFP paralogs that 

are putatively involved in symbiosis signaling one was found in Populus trichocarpa. However, 

the PtNFP-3 protein was detected only in three out of fourteen measurements and with only 

a low number of peptides compared to the other samples. NFP genes, like MtNFP from 

Medicago truncatula or LjNFR5 from Lotus japonicus are responsible for the recognition of 

Nod factors secreted from the symbiont (Mulder et al., 2006; Madsen et al., 2003). Thus, an 

identification of a symbiosis related gene in a chitin affinity purified sample was unexpected 

due to structurally differences between chitin and Nod factors. Even though both are 

composed of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc), one difference between them is the length of 

the chitooligosaccharide chain. Nod factors are composed of three to five GlcNAc residues 

whereas chitin signaling is induced by longer oligomers (hexamer-octamer). In addition, Nod 

factors have in contrast to chitin a fatty acyl chain at the non-reducing terminal end and 

diverse other modifications like methylation, acetylation, fucosylation, carbamoyl groups or 

sulfations (D’Haeze and Holsters, 2002; Zipfel and Oldroyd, 2017). So far, there are no studies 

that describe the possible binding of chitin to a Nod factor receptor. However, Liu et al. (2012) 

showed that the CERK1 ectodomain is able to bind to the short chain chitooligosaccaride 

(GlcNAc)5 but only the octamer (GlcNAc)8 induces the necessary dimerization which is a 

prerequisite for chitin signalling. It is therefore conceivable that the PtNFP-3 protein binds to 

chitin unspecifically with a low affinity but that a possible chitin binding does not induce 

signaling. 

 

4.3 PcCERK1 proteins have a typical LysM-RLK domain organization and are likely 

to be kinase active 

The domain structure of the CERK1 proteins of Populus trichocarpa and Populus x canescens 

were compared in-silico with the domain structure of Arabidopsis CERK1. The analysis 
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revealed a typical LysM-RLK structure with three extracellular LysM domains, a 

transmembrane domain and an intracellular kinase domain (Fig. 17).  

For the protein kinase superfamily twelve invariant amino acids in the kinase subdomains 

were reported to be correlated with enzyme activity (Hanks and Hunter, 1995). In particular, 

the Asp-Phe-Gly (DFG) motif in the activation loop is highly conserved among active kinases 

and assists in orientating the gamma phosphate of ATP for transfer (Hanks and Hunter, 1995). 

All invariant amino acids are present in Arabidopsis and poplar CERK1 proteins as well. For 

Arabidopsis CERK1 a kinase activity was already confirmed (Miya et al., 2007). Thus, the data 

suggests that the poplar CERK1 genes are also kinase active proteins.  

 

4.4 PcCERK1 has a function in chitin signaling  

As previously mentioned, the presence of two PcCERK1 paralogs is the outcome of a whole 

genome duplication during evolution (Tuskan et al., 2006; Hou et al., 2019). It needs to be 

investigated whether the paralogs have a redundant function or if duplicated PcCERK1 genes 

gained different functions or specifications during evolution. A sub- or neo-functionalization 

is quite common after a whole genome duplication because paralogs which are not silenced 

or eliminated afterwards are often affected by DNA mutations or changes in gene expression 

patterns (Force et al., 1999; Prince and Pickett, 2002).  

Usually, paralogous genes with highly similar functions are most likely expressed in different 

tissues (Zhang, 2003). Semi-quantitative expression analyses in Populus x canescens revealed 

the presence of PcCERK1-1 in leaves, roots, wood and developing xylem. PcCERK1-2 is present 

in the same tissues as well as bark (personal communication, Mo Awwanah). The high overlap 

of tissues where both genes are expressed hints more towards a functional diversification.  

The individual role of PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 and their function in chitin signaling was 

tested via complementation ability of an Arabidopsis cerk1 knockout mutant and gene 

knockouts in poplar as discussed below. 

Since the poplar species used in this study, Populus x canescens, is a hybrid between Populus 

tremula and Populus alba there are two different alleles representing the parental lines. The 

two individual alleles of PcCERK1-1 or PcCERK1-2 share each about 97 % amino acid sequence 

identity. In this study so far only one allele was tested in complementation experiments. 
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Between the two paralogs PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 there is an amino acid sequence identity 

of about 84 %.  

 

4.4.1 Complementation studies in the chitin-insensitive Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant 

indicate chitin perception capacity of the poplar CERK1-2 paralog 

To evaluate the function in chitin signaling of the two candidate genes PcCERK1-1 and 

PcCERK1-2 of Populus x canescens a complementation study in Arabidopsis was conducted. 

The Arabidopsis mutant cerk1-2 serves as the background for transformation because it 

completely lacks the ability to respond to chitin with ROS burst or MAPK activation (Miya et 

al. 2007; Petutschnig et al., 2014).  

 

4.4.1.1 Complementation experiments using PcCERK1-1 were not successful 

Transformation of the Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant with a vector construct for expression of 

PcCERK1-1 under control of the natural promoter of Arabidopsis CERK1 did not result in 

transgenic lines. This is possibly a result of cell death in early seed development. Transient 

overexpression of Arabidopsis CERK1 with a 35S promoter leads to necrosis due to cell death 

in N. benthamiana and was associated with its kinase activity (Pietraszewska-Bogiel et al., 

2013; Suzuki et al., 2018). Difficulties with the constitutive expression of a CERK1 gene under 

control of the 35S promoter were also described by Brulé et al. (2019). For one out of three 

CERK1 homologs of grapevine transgenic Arabidopsis lines could not be obtained. Gene 

toxicity was also here confirmed by transient expression in N. benthamiana which led to cell 

death necrosis. Cell death for pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine in transiently transformed N. 

benthamiana was not observed (data not shown). Hence, the difficulties rather indicate that 

the signaling induced by PcCERK1-1 differs from the signaling induced by AtCERK1. Because 

the natural promotor of Arabidopsis was chosen to avoid overexpression in this heterologous 

gene expression system the results imply that the PcCERK1-1 protein somehow interacts 

stronger with the downstream signaling cascade. This would consequently lead to similar 

effects like an overexpression. 

To obtain PcCERK1-1 transgenic lines in the Atcerk1-2 background an estradiol inducible 

promoter was used. This vector system allows an estradiol dose dependent expression of the 

construct and was shown to be highly inducible in Arabidopsis and tobacco (Zuo et al., 2000). 
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During transient expression in N. benthamiana, using the estradiol-inducible system, 

PcCERK1-1_mCitrine was visible in several cell compartments including ER, nucleus, 

cytoplasmic strains and cell periphery (Fig. 20). LysM-RLKs are plasma membrane localized 

(Buendia et al., 2018). Studies of other CERK1 homologs in Arabidopsis, rice, apple and 

grapevine clearly confirmed this plasma membrane localization (Erwig et al., 2017; Shimizu et 

al., 2010; Zhou et al., 2018; Brulé et al., 2019). Therefore, the observation indicates a strong 

overexpression in transiently transformed cells. The applied estradiol concentration was 

probably chosen to high for the induction. Interestingly, also here necroses are not visible 

after three days post inoculation (data not shown). A strong overexpression was expected to 

induce cell death responses as described above. However, later timepoints were not 

analysed.  

The expression of the estradiol inducible construct in the Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant resulted 

in a cell periphery localization of PcCERK1-1_mCitrine (Fig. 22). This suggests a plasma 

membrane localization and shows that in Arabidopsis the expression level is adequate to 

avoid effects of overexpression. 

Inducibility of the PcCERK1-1 gene in the Arabidopsis cerk1-2 mutant by estradiol was tested 

in parallel with the same leaf material used for the ROS burst or MAPK assays. For both assays 

at least two lines out of three exhibited a transgene expression. The chitin-induced ROS burst 

was not restored (Fig. 23). Even though one line showed a slight ROS induction the typical 

ROS burst peak was missing. Since for the other line with a transgene expression there was 

no signal visible at all, the observed slight ROS signal hints more towards a ROS production 

independently from the transgene expression. The PcCERK1-1 gene was also not able to 

complement chitin-triggered MAPK activation (Fig. 24). 

Poplar knockout data clearly pointed out an involvement of PcCERK1-1 in chitin signaling (see 

chapter 4.4.2). Possible explanations for the lack of complementation ability are, therefore, 

discussed in chapter 4.4.1.3. 

 

4.4.1.2 PcCERK1-2 partially complements MAPK activation 

In contrast to PcCERK1-1, for the PcCERK1-2 gene a selection of transgenic Arabidopsis plants 

expressing PcCERK1-2 under the control of the natural Arabidopsis CERK1 promotor was 

successful. The pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine was visible in the cell periphery of 

N. benthamiana as well as A. thaliana cells which indicates a plasma membrane localization 
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(Fig. 25 and Fig. 26). The chitin-triggered ROS burst was not restored (Fig. 27) even though 

also here the data obtained from poplar knockout mutants imply a function of PcCERK1-2 in 

ROS generation. For the MAPK activation after chitin treatment a slight signal was visible 

(Fig. 28). Thus, the complementation data show that PcCERK1-2 can at least interact with the 

MAPK signaling components of Arabidopsis and is involved in MAPK signaling after chitin 

recognition. 

 

4.4.1.3 Complementation ability might be achieved by site-directed mutagenesis 

Poplar knockout data suggest that PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 are involved in chitin-triggered 

ROS burst sharing a redundant function. In addition, both PcCERK1 genes have a function in 

chitin-induced MAPK signaling and it was shown that PcCERK1-1 plays the prominent role in 

MAPK activation (see chapter 4.4.2). 

The heterologous expression seems to be causative for the lack of complementation ability in 

Arabidopsis. Similar complementation studies with the other LysM-RLK genes PcLYK4 and 

PcLYK5 of Populus x canescens in the Arabidopsis double knockout mutant Atlyk4 Atlyk5 

showed that a complementation with these genes were possible even though it was only 

partial and did not reach full restoration of the wild-type phenotype (Awwanah, 2020). This 

indicates that in principle LysM-RLKs from poplar can achieve a complementation in 

Arabidopsis and that the cause for an impaired complementation are rather specific 

characteristics of the PcCERK1 genes.  

One possible explanation could be that the co-receptors for chitin signaling are not able to 

interact sufficiently with the PcCERK1 protein. In Arabidopsis the LysM-RLKs LYK4 and LYK5 

are postulated to build a receptor complex with CERK1 for proper chitin signaling (Cao et al., 

2014; Erwig et al. 2017; Xue et al., 2019). A dimerization of LYK4 and LYK5 with the poplar 

CERK1 may be possible but probably less effective. Since at least the MAPK response with the 

PcCERK1-2 gene was restored in the Arabidopsis cerk1 mutant another more likely 

explanation is that downstream components important for ROS signaling in Arabidopsis 

cannot interact with the poplar CERK1 protein. In Arabidopsis the receptor-like cytoplasmic 

kinase PBL27 is supposed to directly link chitin perception of CERK1 with the activation of 

MAPK signaling cascades (Shinya et al., 2014; Yamada et al., 2016).  
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For ROS burst activation the receptor-like cytoplasmic kinase BIK1 appears to be responsible 

for signal transduction. BIK1 is known to directly activate the NADPH oxidase RBOHD and was 

reported to be strongly associated with the leucine-rich repeat receptor kinases FLS2 and EFR 

(Kadota et al., 2014). However, Zhang et al. (2010) described that BIK1 is also able to associate 

with CERK1 and is involved in chitin-induced defense responses, like ROS burst and callose 

deposition.  Taken together, it can be assumed that the PcCERK1-2 gene in Arabidopsis is able 

to phosphorylate PBL27 which would explain the restoration of MAPK signaling but is 

somehow unable to phosphorylate BIK1 to initiate ROS burst signaling. With respect to lack 

of PcCERK1-1 complementation ability it is likely that PcCERK1-1 neither interacts properly 

with PBL27 nor with BIK1. 

Since LysM-RLKs like CERK1 are transmembrane proteins the interaction of downstream 

components for chitin signaling takes place at the cytoplasmic part which consists of the 

juxtamembrane and kinase domain. An in-silico alignment of the PcCERK1 juxtamembrane 

and kinase domain in comparison to AtCERK1 was performed to reveal differences in specific 

amino acid positions that might lead to an altered protein folding and possible prevent 

recognition of components for signal transduction in Arabidopsis (Fig. 29). The hypothesis was 

put forward that complementation ability of PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 in Arabidopsis can be 

achieved by mutagenesis of this amino acids back to the amino acids present in Arabidopsis 

CERK1.  Specifically surface exposed amino acids have a potential impact on binding or 

interacting with a substrate. Therefore, a protein model of PcCERK1-2 was built in addition to 

have information about the 3D structure (Fig. 30). So far only the ectodomain of Arabidopsis 

CERK1 with the three LysM motifs has been crystalized (Liu et al., 2012). The modeling was 

thus performed with the kinase domain of BAK1 which was identified as the closest homology 

template.  

According to the model and the sequence alignment six altered amino acid positions were 

identified that are supposed to have a high impact on the protein structure. The first one is a 

change in charge of PcCERK1-2 in the P-loop. Instead of the neutral amino acid glutamine the 

PcCERK1-2 protein has the acidic amino acid glutamic acid in this position. In addition, three 

changes in charge were found in the activation-loop. One of it is present only in PcCERK1-2 

and two changes in charge directly next to each other are found in both, PcCERK1-1 and 

PcCERK1-2. The P-loop and the activation loop are both involved in the protein substrate 

interaction. Amino acid substitutions introducing a change in charge have direct influence on 
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electrostatic interactions and can thus alter substrate specificity (Wells et al., 1987; Exterkate 

et al., 1993). Already a single change in charge can have an impact on the conformation of a 

protein and its substrate specificity when it is part of the substrate binding site. This was for 

example observed for a bacterial ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter where the change 

of a nonpolar phenylalanine into a basic arginine introduces a new salt-bridge that slightly 

alters the confirmation of the binding pocket. This minor change was sufficient enough to 

enable the protein to bind the furanose form of D-galactose instead of the pyranose form 

(Maqbool et al., 2015). Another example for a change in substrate specificity has been 

demonstrated for the human type I and type II PHOSPHATIDYLINOSITOL PHOSPHATE (PIP) 

KINASES. Type I and type II PIP kinases both generate phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate. 

However, they act in distinct pathways and use the stereoisomeric but different substrates 

phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate or phosphatidylinositol-5-phosphate and are therefore 

functionally non-redundant. A single amino acid substitution in the activation loop exchanging 

a negatively charged glutamate with a nonpolar alanine for type I or vice versa for type II 

swapped their stereo-specific substrate recognition. The authors explained this by either 

changed electrostatic interactions with the substrate or that the negatively charged 

glutamate is part of an ion pair that stabilizes a specific confirmation of the activation loop 

(Kunz et al., 2002).  

Two other altered amino acid positions that are of particular interest are changes in proline 

residues which are very close together and are in the kinase subdomain X. Since proline 

residues introduce a kink in the secondary structure (Barlow and Thornton, 1988), it can be 

expected that the folding of PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 is different from that of Arabidopsis 

CERK1 in this area. Even though the function of kinase subdomain X is still not completely 

unraveled it is known to be part of the C-terminal domain that allows binding of the peptide 

substrate and initiating the phosphotransfer (Hanks and Hunter, 1995). Hence, a possible 

conformational change would also impair substrate binding specificity.  

Amino acid positions in the juxtamembrane domain were not taken into account. Except for 

the C-terminal part which is quite conserved, the juxtamembrane domain of poplar PcCERK1 

and Arabidopsis AtCERK1 has only low sequence homology. A mutation of single sites is 

therefore probably not sufficient enough to see an effect. In addition, a recent study that 

compared the CERK1 juxtamembrane domains of Arabidopsis and rice concluded a 

functionally conserved role for the ability to trigger chitin-induced responses in Arabidopsis 
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even though overall sequence homology was similar to the one shown here for Arabidopsis 

and poplar. That means that AtCERK1 and OsCERK1 juxtamembrane domains shared a highly 

conserved C-terminal part with only a few amino acid exchanges and a significantly less 

conserved N-terminal part. Zhou et al. (2019) showed that a chimeric AtCERK1 receptor 

whose juxtamembrane domain was replaced with the juxtamembrane domain from OsCERK1 

was still able to induce defense responses similar to wildtype AtCERK1. They identified that 

for both, AtCERK1 and OsCERK1, particularly only the C-terminal part of the CERK1 

juxtamembrane domain is crucial for chitin-induced signaling. Thus, it can be assumed that 

the high sequence homology of the CERK1 C-terminal part of the juxtamembrane domain of 

PcCERK1 and AtCERK1 hints towards a conserved function as well. Apart from that, there 

seems to exist another unknown mechanism for the contribution of the juxtamembrane 

domain to chitin-induced signaling in Arabidopsis that is independent from sequence 

homology. Experiments where the juxtamembrane domain of Arabidopsis CERK1 was 

replaced with the juxtamembrane domain of two other RLKs, BAK1 and FLS2, showed that 

even with an overall low sequence homology of the juxtamembrane domains the ability to 

activate chitin-induced signaling was maintained (Zhou et al., 2019).  

 

4.4.2 The poplar paralogs PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 exhibit a functional diversification in 

chitin signaling 

CRISPR/Cas9 generated single and double knockout lines of PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 were 

used to analyse the individual role of these two genes in P. x canescens wildtype background. 

For all CRISPR/Cas9 knockouts only biallelic editing could be observed which means both 

alleles were edited but with different editing results on the P. alba and P. tremula allele 

(Tab. 36, Tab. 38 and Tab. 40). Biallelic editing is quite common for CRISPR/Cas9 generated 

knockouts in the first generation of transgenic plants (Belhaj et al., 2015). Usually, 

homozygous knockouts are achieved by self-pollination. In woody perennials, such as poplar, 

this is not possible due to a very long vegetative life cycle. The biallelic editing in the Pccerk1-1 

and Pccerk1-2 single knockout plants caused loss-of function mutations on both alleles and, 

therefore, these lines are suitable for the evaluation of knockout effects. In most cases the 

editing leads to a loss of function due to premature stop codons. Some of the editing also 

results in a deletion of amino acids in the LysM1 domain (Tab. 37, Tab. 39). Bigger deletions 
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in a LysM domain should be sufficient to interfere with CERK1 function, since in Arabidopsis 

all three LysM domains were necessary for chitin binding (Petutschnig et al., 2010).  

For the CRISPR/Cas9 Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 double knockouts chimeric tissue was observed 

which shows more than one, namely two to six editing events of each allele in the knockout 

plants (Tab. 40). In the literature, the safety of the CRISPR/Cas9 system in regard to multiple, 

successive editing of a gene is discussed controversially. There is some evidence that already 

edited alleles are usually not recognized anymore by the CRISPR/Cas9 system. Cutting of the 

target sequence (also referred to as protospacer sequence) that needs to be followed by a 

protospacer adjacent motif (PAM; generally 5′ NGG) is very specific and does usually not 

tolerate more than three mismatches in the PAM proximal region (Hsu et al., 2013). Since the 

Cas9 protein cuts 3-4 bases apart from the PAM (Jinek et al., 2012) the recognition of the 

target sequence is thus automatically destroyed by bigger deletions or insertions. However, 

some studies have also shown that even small insertions or deletions of one base pair are 

sufficient to produce stable knockout lines. Stability tests of CRISPR/Cas9 induced mutations 

in the next generation revealed that new mutation types were only observed in chimeras with 

a wildtype allele. Otherwise, there was no detection of alterations or secondary modifications 

of an already mutated gene (Feng et al., 2014, Pan et al., 2016; Howells et al., 2018). Also a 

study specifically performed in poplar came to the conclusion that CRISPR/Cas9 edited genes 

do not underwent secondary editing. Bruegmann et al. (2019) evaluated several independent 

transgenic poplar lines after a period of seven month of vegetative propagation and did not 

observe any additional mutations. However, one issue discussed for the CRISPR/Cas9 system 

is the potential cutting of off-targets (Wolt et al., 2016). These are sequences which only differ 

from the gRNA target sequence in a few base pairs. Therefore, it still might be possible that 

an edited gene is cut again by the Cas9 protein when the initial editing does only lead to minor 

changes in the gene sequence. Yet, the occurrence of off-target editing seems to be very 

rarely happening in plants (Xie and Yang, 2013; Zhang et al., 2014; Jacobs et al., 2015; Li et al., 

2019) and does not explain the high amount of different editing events in the 

Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 double knockouts plants. Therefore, a possible explanation for the 

multiple editing is that the initial cell from which the transgenic shoot has developed was 

successfully transformed with the Cas9 construct but editing of the target gene occurred later 

in the development of the shoot. Independent editing events in different cells of the shoot 

results in chimeric tissue which is a mosaic of cells which exhibit genetic differences of the 
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target gene. Nevertheless, also in the Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 lines most editing lead to 

premature stop codons or bigger deletions in the LysM1 domain (Tab. 41) and the prominent 

phenotype (the completely abolished chitin response discussed below) gives a hint that a 

double knockout could be successfully achieved in those lines. A repetition with non-chimeric 

lines should still be taken into account to verify these results because if the hypothesis is true 

that gene editing took place during shoot development, there is a high probability that the 

editing observed here is only specific for the tested leaf tissue. In other tissues the editing 

might be different including the possible presence of uncut wildtype alleles. Chimeras with 

wildtype alleles have been also recently described to arise frequently in CRISPR/Cas9 

generated transgenic woody perennials like apple, pear and poplar that are regenerated from 

adventitious buds (Charrier et al., 2019; Ding et al., 2020). The number of transgenic plants 

with homogenous mutations could be increased with a second round of shoot regeneration 

(Ding et al. (2020); Malabarba et al., 2020). This would be also a simple method to generate 

non-chimeric lines from the double knockout lines of this thesis. 

The analysis of the mutant lines revealed that the chitin-triggered ROS burst for Pccerk1-1 and 

Pccerk1-2 single knockout lines showed a wildtype-like response (Fig. 37 and Fig. 39). This 

suggests either that both genes do not participate in ROS production or that these genes have 

a redundant function and can fully compensate the loss of the other gene. The completely 

abolished ROS burst of the Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 double knockout (Fig. 41) showed clearly that 

a redundant function of PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 can be concluded for ROS burst responses.  

In contrast to this, the results for the chitin-triggered MAPK response hints towards a 

functional diversification of the PcCERK1 genes. The ability to respond with a chitin-induced 

MAPKinase cascade is strongly impaired in the Pccerk1-1 single knockout with only a very 

slight activation of MAPKinases visible (Fig. 38) while the Pccerk1-2 single knockout line has 

still a wildtype-like MAPK response after chitin treatment (Fig. 40). In the double knockout 

the MAPK response is completely abolished (Fig. 42). This shows, that PcCERK1-1 is primarily 

responsible for MAPK signaling. Thus, PcCERK1-2 seems to be able to completely compensate 

the missing PcCERK1-1 in ROS burst but only partially in MAPK response. Since PcCERK1-1 is 

significantly higher expressed in wildtype the normal ROS burst of the Pccerk1-1 single 

knockout line is possibly achieved by a higher expression of PcCERK1-2 in this knockout line 

to compensate the missing PcCERK1-1 gene. In the future, expression levels for both CERK1 

paralogs should therefore be tested in the knockout mutants. Taken together, the results 
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highlight the PcCERK1 genes as a major component of the chitin receptor complex in poplar 

similar as in other species. Both genes, PcCERK1-1 as well as PcCERK1-2 have a function in 

chitin signaling in poplar. PcCERK1-1 seems to be the main gene for chitin signaling and more 

important regarding MAPK responses.  

 

4.4.3 Overexpression of a kinase dead version of PcCERK1-1 give a hint for kinase activity 

As an alternative strategy to the CRISPR/Cas9 mediated knockout lines the overexpression of 

a kinase dead version of PcCERK1 was tested. The overexpression of a kinase with inactivated 

kinase domain which competes with the wildtype protein should exhibit a dominant negative 

phenotype which resembles the phenotype of a null mutant. This was shown for example for 

the ENHANCED DISEASE RESISTANCE 1 (EDR1) protein kinase and SOMATIC EMBRYOGENESIS 

RECEPTOR KINASE 1 AND 2 (SERK1 and SERK2) (Tang and Innes, 2002; Gou et al., 2012). Here, 

the overexpression of a kinase dead version of PcCERK1 should lead to a dominant negative 

effect on chitin signaling. A single point mutation of a conserved lysin residue in the ATP 

binding site of kinase subdomain II was introduced. This mutation already has been 

demonstrated to be sufficient for abolishment of kinase activity (Horn and Walker, 1994; Tang 

and Innes, 2002; Li et al., 2002; Petutschnig et al., 2010). 

Before the application of this experimental strategy in poplar, a proof of principle test was 

performed in Arabidopsis. The mutated kinase dead Arabidopsis cerk1 led as expected to the 

lack of MAPK phosphorylation ability (Fig. 32) like previously described by Petutschnig et al. 

(2010). In addition, the overexpression in wildtype Arabidopsis plants resulted in a complete 

abolishment of chitin-induced ROS burst (Fig. 33) and MAPK responses (Fig. 34) which made 

it promising to apply this approach in poplar. However, in poplar the overexpression of a 

kinase dead cerk1-1 variant with the same mutation did not lead to such severe effects. The 

ROS burst (Fig. 35) and MAPK response (Fig. 36) was only slightly reduced. This could be due 

to a low expression level of the kinase dead variant in poplar since the dominant negative 

phenotype effect of a kinase inactive form was shown to be correlated with the expression 

level (Li et al., 2002). An antibody for the poplar CERK1 protein is not available so far and the 

CERK1 antibody for Arabidopsis was not able to bind (data not shown) to check the actual 

expression level in poplar transgenic plants.  
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In addition, it is also possible that the second paralog PcCERK1-2 is responsible for a less 

significant effect. For Arabidopsis it is known that the chitin receptor complex consists of two 

CERK1 proteins building a homodimer which is associated with their co-receptors 

(Petutschnig et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2012; Cao et al., 2014). It is very likely that the chitin 

receptor complex in poplar needs also the CERK1 dimerization for signal transduction. It was 

not investigated if PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 can build heterodimers or if those proteins 

would be only able to build homodimers in such a receptor complex. That paralogous genes 

in poplar are able to build both hetero- and homodimers was for example described for the 

osmosensor Histidine-Aspartate Kinase 1 (Héricourt et al., 2016). A possible homo-

dimerization of PcCERK1-2 might therefore compensate the effect because these receptor 

complexes would still have a normal signal transduction capacity while only the PcCERK1-1 

dimers with an incorporated Pccerk1-1_LOF protein are impaired in signal transduction. 

However, considering the results from the single knockout data in this case the redundant 

function of PcCERK1-2 for ROS generation should result in full restoration of ROS burst. 

Heterodimerization together with a low expression level of Pccerk1-1_LOF that still allows for 

some receptor activity is therefore the most plausible explanation.  

In conclusion, even though the dominant negative effect on chitin signaling of the 

overexpressed kinase dead Pccerk1-1 was not as prominent as in Arabidopsis, the results of 

the analysis indicate that the kinase domain of PcCERK1-1 is active and that kinase activity is 

as necessary for poplar CERK1 function like it is described for the Arabidopsis homolog 

(Petutschnig et al., 2010). 

 

4.5 Conclusion 

PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 are predicted to be plasma membrane localized, kinase active 

LysM-RLKs. Both genes, PcCERK1-1 as well as PcCERK1-2 have a function in chitin signaling in 

poplar. They have redundant roles for ROS burst activation. Regarding the MAPK response, a 

functional diversification can be concluded. Here, PcCERK1-1 seems to be of major 

importance and PcCERK1-2 plays only a minor role. Taken together with the significantly 

higher abundance of PcCERK1-1 transcript this gene seems to be primarily responsible for 

chitin signaling in poplar.  
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4.6 Outlook  

For the poplar PcCERK1 genes a plasma membrane localization was predicted based on a 

fluorescence signal of the transgene in the cell periphery of Arabidopsis. To confirm a signal 

in the cell membrane a plasmolysis experiment or the co-transformation with a plasma 

membrane marker should be performed. 

 

In this study the two homologs of PcCERK1 were shown to play a role in chitin signaling. LysM-

RLKs usually function as hetero-oligomeric complexes (Buendia et al., 2018). In Arabidopsis a 

complex formation of the LysM-RLKs AtLYK5 and AtCERK1 was suggested (Cao et al., 2014, 

Xue et al., 2019). The chitin-induced AtLYK5 phosphorylation was shown to be dependent on 

CERK1 (Erwig et al., 2017). In addition, the LysM-RLK AtLYK4 shares a redundant function with 

AtLYK5 and is proposed to be a co-receptor or scaffold protein for AtLYK5-AtCERK1 complex 

formation and chitin-induced signaling (Cao et al., 2014; Xue et al., 2019).  Another study in 

cotton also suggests a complex formation of GhCERK1 with GhLYK5 (Wang et al., 2020b). In 

Populus x canescens two PcLYK4 homologs and one PcLYK5 homolog were identified as 

functionally LysM-RLKs. An involvement in chitin signaling was confirmed via 

complementation ability of the chitin-insensitive Arabidopsis Atlyk4/Atlyk5 double mutant 

(Awwanah, 2020). Furthermore, PcLYK5 was suggested to be a phosphorylation target of 

CERK1. Further experiments are needed, for example co-immunoprecipitation or bimolecular 

fluorescence complementation, to test if a hetero-oligomeric complex similar to Arabidopsis 

consisting of PcCERK1, PcLYK4 and PcLYK5 is formed.  

 

To check the hypothesis that PcCERK1 has a kinase activity in vitro phosphorylation assays 

with the purified protein are necessary. The wild type kinase domain should be able to 

phosphorylate the artificial substrate myelin basic protein like it was described for the kinase 

domain of Arabidopsis CERK1 expressed in E. coli (Miya et al., 2007). 

 

Prior to mutation of different sites in the kinase domain of PcCERK1 to unravel the lack of 

complementation ability in Arabidopsis a pre-experiment should be performed. The 

hypothesis that alterations in the kinase domain of PcCERK1 are the reason why Arabidopsis 

downstream components do not interact with the poplar receptor can be tested with a 

chimeric receptor complex of poplar CERK1 ectodomain and wildtype Arabidopsis kinase 
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domain. This chimeric receptor should be able to complement the phenotype of the chitin 

insensitive cerk1-2 mutant. Otherwise, it should be considered that PcCERK1 is probable not 

able to induce chitin-triggered responses in Arabidopsis because of an impaired interaction 

with the ectodomains of the co-receptors AtLYK4 and AtLYK5. 

Depart from differences in the protein structure, differences in the presence of 

phosphorylation sites should be taken into account. Phosphorylation of multiple sites is 

presumed to have a high impact on improving signal specificity (Swain and Siggia, 2002). After 

chitin recognition Arabidopsis CERK1 is autophosphorylated and this autophosphorylation is 

essential for the activation of immune signaling (Suzuki et al. 2016). PcCERK1 quite likely also 

autophosphorylates but potentially on different sites, compared with Arabidopsis AtCERK1, 

with the consequence that an interaction partner might not recognize the activated state in 

Arabidopsis. 

Two different studies describe phosphorylation sites of serine, threonine and tyrosine 

residues in Arabidopsis CERK1 that are dependent on chitin treatment. Suzuki et al. (2016) 

tested 15 different in vivo phosphorylation sites including those identified by Petutschnig et 

al. (2010) for their biological function in chitin signaling. Complementation analyses in cerk1 

knockout mutants with cDNA of CERK1 mutated at predicted phosphosites revealed only 

three (T479, Y428 and T573) that play a direct role in chitin signaling. In addition, Liu et al. 

(2018) identified the phosphorylation site Y557 as important for CERK1-mediated chitin 

signaling. These four amino acid residues are all conserved in the PcCERK1 genes as well. 

However, of the remaining eleven residues, seven of them are not conserved in the PcCERK1 

genes. Suzuki et al. (2016) did not exclude that eventually additional phosphorylation sites 

might have an impact on chitin signaling as well since for some of the other phosphorylation 

sites they observed partial effects on chitin-induced gene expression. Besides protein 

structure changes it is, therefore, also conceivable that the missing of an important 

phosphorylation site is causative for the lack of PcCERK1 complementation ability.  

  

Depart from its function in chitin sensing, poplar CERK1 may also be involved in mediating 

other signaling processes. For instance, it is known for Arabidopsis and Oryza sativa CERK1 

that they also contribute to immune responses towards other pathogen-associated molecular 

patterns. Even though a direct binding of peptidoglycan (PGN) from bacteria to Arabidopsis 

CERK1 was not observed, it was shown that Arabidopsis CERK1 takes part in defense signaling 
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upon PGN recognition in a receptor complex with the LysM domain containing proteins LYM1 

and LYM3 (Willmann et al., 2011). Similarly, OsCERK1 from Rice acts together with the LysM 

domain containing proteins LYP4/LYP6 to mediate PGN responses (Ao et al., 2014). In 

addition, in rice cells with mutated Oscerk1 the response to bacterial lipopolysaccharides 

(LPS) was significantly diminished. However, this observation was specific for rice since the 

Arabidopsis mutants of cerk1, lyk4, lyk5 and the triple mutant lym1/2/3 still responded 

normally to LPS (Desaki et al., 2018b). On the other hand, Arabidopsis Atcerk1 mutants were 

impaired in response to unbranched β-1,3-linked glucans which are besides chitin also a 

component of fungal cell walls (Mélida et al., 2018). It should be therefore considered to test 

the generated poplar knockouts of this thesis for their response to PGN, LPS and unbranched 

β-1,3-linked glucans as well.     

Another process in which PcCERK1 might play a role is the development of mycorrhizal 

symbiosis. Poplars are able to establish symbiosis with ectomycorrhizal fungi as well as 

arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Danielsen et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2015). For several CERK1 

homologs an involvement in both processes has been described: plant immunity as well as 

the contribution to symbiosis development. This was for example described for Oryza sativa 

OsCERK1 as well as Pisum sativum and Medicago truncatula CERK1-like receptor proteins 

(Miyata et al., 2014; He et al., 2019; Leppyanen et al., 2017; Gibelin‐Viala et al., 2019). 

Interestingly in a study in Solanum lycopersicum different paralogs of CERK1 have 

subfunctionalized in their function. The tomato CERK1 paralog SlLYK12 plays a unique role for 

arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis whereas another tomato CERK1 paralog SlLYK1 is 

exclusively involved in chitin signaling (Liao et al., 2018). Since in Populus x canescens 

PcCERK1-1 was identified to be the main gene for chitin signaling it should be analysed if 

PcCERK1-2 has a main function in the establishment of symbiosis. In that regard it could be 

also tested if the expression of PcCERK1-2 in roots is higher compared to the relatively low 

expression level in leaves.  

 

As a long-term goal, a better understanding of chitin signaling in poplar should lead to 

strategies to improve the pathogen response towards the rust fungus Melampsora. A 

constitutive overexpression of CERK1 in poplar is most likely not feasible to enhance 

resistance. CERK1 overexpression might induce cell death as it was observed for Arabidopsis 

CERK1 in transient expression assays with N. benthamiana (Pietraszewska-Bogiel et al., 2013; 
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Suzuki et al., 2018). An alternative strategy would be an exchange of the CERK1 promoter 

with a promoter of a gene that is strongly induced by Melampsora. Hence, the cell death 

response due to overexpression of CERK1 would specifically occur at the sites of infection and 

directly interfere with Melampsora propagation. However, difficulties could arise when the 

chosen promoters are also activated by other processes. In Populus trichocarpa the sulfate 

transporter gene PtSultr3;5 (Potri.006G158900.1) was identified to exhibit a significantly 

strong induction after 48 hours post Melampsora larici-populina infection with both virulent 

and avirulent strains (Petre et al., 2012). On the other hand, PtSultr3;5 was also among the 

most induced transcripts in poplar roots during early interaction with the ectomycorrhizal 

fungus Laccaria bicolor (Felten et al., 2009) and is therefore probably also involved in the 

establishment of symbiosis. This example shows that careful evaluation of a promising 

Melampsora induced promoter is necessary before this approach can be applied. 
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6. Appendix 
 

6.1 PcCERK1 expression analyses in leaves 
 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 1: PcCERK1-1 exhibits a higher expression rate in leaves than PcCERK1-2. cDNA 
synthesized from RNA from leaves of P. x canescens was used as a template to perform qPCR. The chitin 
responsive gene WRKY48 was included as a control. The transcript abundance was determined relative to 
UBQ as a reference. Statistical analysis was conducted by one-way anova followed by Tukey’s posthoc test. 
Different letters indicate statistically significant differences (P ≤ 0.05). Data provided by Mo Awwanah. 

 

 

 

 
Supplemental Figure 2: PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 expression show a tendency to increase after chitin 
treatment. cDNA synthesized from RNA from leaves of P. x canescens was used as a template to perform 
qPCR. The chitin responsive gene WRKY48 was included as a control. The transcript abundance was 
determined relative to UBQ as a reference. Statistical analysis was performed with unpaired student’s t-
test (P ≤ 0.05). The data show a tendency for chitin-induced expression, but is not statistically significant. 
Data are means + SD (n = 3 biological replicates). Data provided by Mo Awwanah. 
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6.2 Transcript and protein sequences of Populus x canescens CERK1 
 

Supplemental Table 1: Transcript and protein sequences of PcCERK1-1 and PcCERK1-2 of Populus x 
canescens. For complementation experiments in Arabidopsis the P. tremula allele was used for cloning the 
pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine construct and the P. alba allele for the pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine 
construct. Sequences provided by Mo Awwanah. 

 

PcCERK1-1 
 

        P. alba allele 

ATGAATCCCAAATTAGGATTTGGGTTTCTTCTTCTACTGTTACTCTGCTACTCAATCGACTCAAAATGCAGCA
AAGGATGCGATTTGGCTCTAGCATCCTACTACGTTTGGCAAGGATCTAACCTTTCATTCATCGCCGAAGTTA
TGCAATCAAGCATCTTAAGACTAACAGATTTCGACACCATCCTCAGCTACAATCCTCAAGTACTAAGCAAAG
ACAGCCTCCCATCTTTCATCAGGATCAGCATCCCTTTCCCCTGCGACTGCATCAACGGTGAATTCCTCGGCCA
CTTCTTCACCTACACCGTCAGAAGTCAAGACACTTATGACAAGGTCGCCGATCCATACTATGCCAATTTGAC
CACGACTCAGTCGTTGAAAAACTTTAATAGCTACCCTGAGGTTAATATACCCGATAACGGAAAGCTTAATGT
GAGTGTCAACTGTTCGTGTGGGGATAGCTCGGTTTCTAAGGATTACGGCTTGTTTATGACATACCCGCTCCG
ACCCGAAGATACTTTGGCGTCGATTGCCAATCAGACCAATCTCACGCAGTCGCTGCTGCAGCGTTATAATGT
TGGTTTCGATTTTAATCAAGGGAGTGGTGTGGTTTATATTCCGGCCAAAGATACAAATGGTAGCTACCGGC
CCTTGAACTCGAGCACAGGAATAGCAGGTGGCGTTGTTGCTGGCATATGCATAGCAGCAGTAGCCGTGGC
ACTGTTGTTGGCAGTTTTTATATATGCGAGATTTTACCGAAAGAAGAAGGTGAAGGAGGCAATAATGCTGT
CACTCTCTCCACAAATTGTTCAAGTACCTGGAAGTGACTCCAATAAACCTGTGGATGCGACTGGGTCCCAAG
GTCTTACAGGTATAACCGTGGACAAGTCTGTGGAGTTCTCTTATGAAGAACTTGCTAAGGCCACTGATGAC
TTTAGTCTGGCAAATAAGATTGGTCAAGGAGGCTTTGGGGCTGTATACTATGCAGAACTGAGAGGCGAGA
AAGCTGCCATTAAGAAGATGGACATGCAAGCATCAAAAGAATTCTTTGCTGAGCTCAAGGTTTTAACACAT
GTTCACCACCTAAACCTGGTCCGATTGATAGGATATTGTGTTGAGGGTTCTCTTTTCCTTGTCTACGAATTTA
TTGAAAATGGAAACTTAAGCCAACATTTGCGTGGCTCTGAGAAGGATCCATTGCCATGGTCTACAAGAGTG
CAAATTGCCCTTGATTCAGCTAGAGGCCTTGAATACATCCATGAGCATACTGTCCCTGTTTATATTCATCGTG
ATATTAAATCGGCAAACATACTGATCGACAAGAACTTCCGGGGAAAGGTTGCAGATTTTGGATTAACAAAA
CTAACTGAGGTTGGAGGTGCATCACTCCCTACACGTCTTGTGGGTACATTTGGATACATGCCGCCAGAATAT
GCTCAATATGGTGATGTTTCTCCGAAAGTAGATGTTTACGCACTCGGGGTTGTCCTCTATGAACTTATTTCT
GCTAAAGAAGCTATCATCAAGACAAATGATTCTAGTGCTGAATCAAGGGGCCTTGTTGCTTTGTTTGAGGA
TGTTCTTAATCAGCCTGATCCTAGGGAAGACCTTCGCAAAGTAGTTGATCCAAGGCTCGGAGAAGACTATC
CACTCGATTCAGTTCGCAAGATGGCCCAGCTTGGCAAGGCATGCACCCAAGAGAATCCTCAGCTGCGGCCG
AGTATGAGATCCATTGTGGTTGCTTTAATGACTCTTTCATCCGCCACGGAGGATTGGGATGTTGGCGCCTTC
TATGAAAATCAAGCTCTTGTCAATCTAATGTCAGGAAGATAG 

MNPKLGFGFLLLLLLCYSIDSKCSKGCDLALASYYVWQGSNLSFIAEVMQSSILRLTDFDTILSYNPQVLSKDSLPSF
IRISIPFPCDCINGEFLGHFFTYTVRSQDTYDKVADPYYANLTTTQSLKNFNSYPEVNIPDNGKLNVSVNCSCGDSS
VSKDYGLFMTYPLRPEDTLASIANQTNLTQSLLQRYNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAKDTNGSYRPLNSSTGIAGGVV
AGICIAAVAVALLLAVFIYARFYRKKKVKEAIMLSLSPQIVQVPGSDSNKPVDATGSQGLTGITVDKSVEFSYEELA
KATDDFSLANKIGQGGFGAVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDMQASKEFFAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCVEGSLFLVYE
FIENGNLSQHLRGSEKDPLPWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSANILIDKNFRGKVADFGLTKLTEV
GGASLPTRLVGTFGYMPPEYAQYGDVSPKVDVYALGVVLYELISAKEAIIKTNDSSAESRGLVALFEDVLNQPDPR
EDLRKVVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKMAQLGKACTQENPQLRPSMRSIVVALMTLSSATEDWDVGAFYENQALVNL
MSGR 

        P. tremula allele 

ATGAATCCCAAATTAGGATTTGGGTTTCTTCTTCTACTGTTACTCTGCTACTCAATCGACTCAAAATGCAGCA
AAGGATGCGATTTGGCTCTAGCATCCTACTACGTTTGGCAAGGATCTAACCTTTCATTCATCGCCGAAGTTA
TGCAATCAAGCATCTTAAAACTAACAGATTTCGACACCATCCTCAGCTACAATCCTCAAGTACCAAGCAAAG
ACAGCCTCCCATCTTTCATCAGGATCAGCATCCCTTTCCCCTGCGACTGCATCAACGGTGAATTCCTCGGCCA
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CATCTTCTCCTACACCGTCAGAAGTCAAGACACTTATGACAAGGTCGCCGATACATACTATGCCAATTTGAC
AACGACTCAGTCGTTGAAAAACTTTAATAGCTACCCTGAGGTTAATATACCCGATAACGGAGTGCTTAATGT
GAGTGTCAACTGTTCGTGTGGGGATAGCGCGGTTTCTAAGGATTACGGCTTGTTTATGACATACCCGCTCC
GACCCGAAGATACTTTGGCGTCGATTGCCAATCAGACCAATCTCACGCAGTCGCTGCTGCAGCGTTATAAT
GTTGGTTTCGATTTTAATCAAGGAAGTGGTGTGGTTTATATTCCGGCCAAAGATACAAATGGTAGCTACCG
GCCCTTGAACTCGAGCACAGGAATAGCAGGTGGCGTTGTTGCTGGCATATGCATAGCAGCAGTAGCCGTG
GCACTGTTGTTGGCAGTTTTTATATATGCGGGATTTTACCGAAAGAAGAAGGTGAAGGAGGCAGTATTGGT
GTCACTCTCTCCACAAATTGTTCAAGTACCTGGAAGTGACTCCGATAAACCTGTGGATGCGACTGGGTCCCA
AGGTCTTAAAGGTATAACCGTGGACAAGTCTGTGGATTTCTCTTATGAAGAACTTGCTAAGGCCACTGATG
ACTTTAGTCTGGCAAATAAGATTGGTCAAGGAGGCTTTGGGGCTGTATACTATGCAGAACTGAGAGGCGA
GAAAGCTGCCATTAAGAAGATGGACATGCAAGCATCAAAAGAATTCTTTGCTGAGCTCAAGGTTTTAACAC
ATGTTCACCACCTAAACCTGGTCCGATTGATAGGATACTGTGTTGACGGTTCTCTTTTCCTTGTCTACGAATA
TATTGAAAATGGAAACTTAAGCCAACATTTGCGTGGATCTGAGAAGGATCCATTGCCATGGTCTACAAGAG
TGCAAATTGCCCTTGATTCAGCTAGAGGCCTTGAATACATCCATGAGCATACTGTCCCTGTTTATATTCATCG
TGATATTAAATCAGCAAACATACTGATCGACAAGAACTTCCGGGGAAAGGTTGCAGATTTCGGATTAACAA
AACTAACTGAGGTTGGAGGTGCATCACTCCCTACACGTCTTGTGGGTACATTTGGATACATGCCGCCAGAA
TATGCTCAATATGGTGATGTTTCTCCAAAAGTAGATGTTTACGCACTCGGGGTTGTCCTCTATGAACTTATTT
CTGCTAAAGAAGCTATTGTCAAGACAAATGATTCTAGTGCTGAATCAAGGGGCCTTGTTGCTTTGTTTGAG
GATGTTCTTAACCAGCCTGATCCTAGGGAAGACCTTCGCAAAGTAGTTGATCCAAGGCTCGGAGAAGACTA
TCCACTCGATTCAGTTCGCAAGATGGCCCAGCTCGGCAAGGCATGCACCCAAGAGAATCCTCAGCTGCGGC
CAAGTATGAGATCCATTGTGGTTGCTTTAATGACTCTTTCATCCGCCACGGAGGATTGGGATGTTGGCGCCT
TCTATGAAAATCAAGCTCTTGTCAATCTAATGTCAGGAAGATAG 

MNPKLGFGFLLLLLLCYSIDSKCSKGCDLALASYYVWQGSNLSFIAEVMQSSILKLTDFDTILSYNPQVPSKDSLPSF
IRISIPFPCDCINGEFLGHIFSYTVRSQDTYDKVADTYYANLTTTQSLKNFNSYPEVNIPDNGVLNVSVNCSCGDSA
VSKDYGLFMTYPLRPEDTLASIANQTNLTQSLLQRYNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAKDTNGSYRPLNSSTGIAGGVV
AGICIAAVAVALLLAVFIYAGFYRKKKVKEAVLVSLSPQIVQVPGSDSDKPVDATGSQGLKGITVDKSVDFSYEELA
KATDDFSLANKIGQGGFGAVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDMQASKEFFAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCVDGSLFLVYE
YIENGNLSQHLRGSEKDPLPWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSANILIDKNFRGKVADFGLTKLTEV
GGASLPTRLVGTFGYMPPEYAQYGDVSPKVDVYALGVVLYELISAKEAIVKTNDSSAESRGLVALFEDVLNQPDP
REDLRKVVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKMAQLGKACTQENPQLRPSMRSIVVALMTLSSATEDWDVGAFYENQALVN
LMSGR 
 

PcCERK1-2 
 

        P. alba allele 

ATGAATCCCAAATTAGGGTTAGGTTTTATTCTTCTGCTTTTACTCTGCTACTCAATCGAATCAAAGTGCAGAA
AAGGCTGCGATTTGGCTCTAGCCTCCTACTACGTTTGGCAAGACGCAGACCTCACATTCATCGCCGAAGTTA
TGCAATCAAGCATCTTAAAATCATCAGATTTCGACACCATCCTCCGTTACAACCCTCAATTGCCAAGCAAAG
ACAGCCTCTCATCCTTCATCAGGATCAACATCCCTTTCCCCTGCGACTGCATCGAAGGTCAATTCCTCGGCCA
CTTCTTCAACTACAACGTCAGATCTCAAAACACTTACACTGACGTCGCTAATACATACTATGCCAATTTGACC
ACGATCCCGTCGTTGGTGTACTTCAATAACTACTCCGAGTTTAATATACCCGATAACGGAAAACTCAATGTG
AGTGTTAATTGTTCGTGTGGGGATAGCTCGGTTTCTAAGGATTATGGCCTGTTTATGACGTACCCGCTCCAA
CCCAACGATACTTTGGAGTCCATTGCCAAACAGAACAATGTTACTCAGGAGTTGCTGCAGCGGTATAATGT
TGGTTTCAATTTTAGTCGAGAGACTCAGACTGGTGTGGTTTATATTCCTACCAAAGATGCAGATGGTAGCTA
CCGGCCCTTGAAGTCGAGCACAGGAATAGCAGGTGGAGCTATTGCTGGCATAAGTATAGCAGCAGTAGCT
GTGGCACTGTTGTTGGCAGTTCTTATTTATGTGAGATTTTACCGAAAGAAGGAGAAGGGAGCAATATTGCT
GTCGGCATCTCCACAACTCTCTCCACGAATTCTTCATGTAACTGGAAGTAACTCCAATAGACCTGTGAATGC
GACTGGGTCTCAAGGTCTTACAGGCATAACTGTGGACAAATCTGTGGAATTCTCTTATGAAGAACTTGCTA
AGGCCACTGATGACTTTAGTCTTGCAAATAAGATTGGTGAAGGTGGCTTTGGGACTGTTTACTATGCAGAA
CTGAGAGGCGAGAAAGCTGCAATCAAGAAGATGGACGTGCAAGATTCAAAAGAATTTTTTGCTGAGCTCA
AGGTTTTAACACATGTTCACCACCTGAACCTGGTCCGATTAATAGGATATTGTGTGGAGGGTTCTCTTTTCG
TAGTTTACGAGTACATTGAAAATGGAAACTTAAGCCAACATTTGCGCGGCTCTGGGAAGGATCCATTGACA
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TGGTCTACAAGAGTGCAAATTGCCCTTGATTCAGCTAGAGGTCTTGAATATATCCATGAGCATACTGTCCCT
GTTTATATTCATCGTGATATTAAATCAGCAAACATACTGATAGACAAGGACTTCAGGGGAAAGGTTGCAGA
TTTTGGATTAACAAAACTAACTAAGGTTGGAAGTGCATCTCTCCTTACACGTCTTGTGGGTACATTTGGATA
CATGTCGCCAGAATATGCTCAATATGGTGATGTTTCTCCAAAATTAGATGTTTTTGCATTTGGAGTTGTCCTC
TATGAACTTATTTCTGCTAAAGAAGCTATCGTCAAGGCAAATGATTCTAGTGCTGAATCAAGGGGCCTTATT
GCTTTGTTTGAGGATGTTCTAAATCAGCCTGATCCTGGAGAAGATCTTCGCAAATTAGTTGACCCAAGGCTT
GGAGAAGACTACCCACTCGATTCAGTTCGAAAGGTGGCCCAGCTTGCCAAGGCATGCACTCATGAGAATCC
TCAGGTGCGGCCGAGCATGAGATCCATTGTGGTTGCCTTAATGACTCTTTCATCATCGACCGAGGATTGGG
ATGTTGGCTCCTTCTATGAAAATCAAGCTCTCGTCAATCTGATGTCAGGAAGATGA 

MNPKLGLGFILLLLLCYSIESKCRKGCDLALASYYVWQDADLTFIAEVMQSSILKSSDFDTILRYNPQLPSKDSLSSFI
RINIPFPCDCIEGQFLGHFFNYNVRSQNTYTDVANTYYANLTTIPSLVYFNNYSEFNIPDNGKLNVSVNCSCGDSS
VSKDYGLFMTYPLQPNDTLESIAKQNNVTQELLQRYNVGFNFSRETQTGVVYIPTKDADGSYRPLKSSTGIAGGA
IAGISIAAVAVALLLAVLIYVRFYRKKEKGAILLSASPQLSPRILHVTGSNSNRPVNATGSQGLTGITVDKSVEFSYEE
LAKATDDFSLANKIGEGGFGTVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDVQDSKEFFAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCVEGSLFVVY
EYIENGNLSQHLRGSGKDPLTWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSANILIDKDFRGKVADFGLTKLTK
VGSASLLTRLVGTFGYMSPEYAQYGDVSPKLDVFAFGVVLYELISAKEAIVKANDSSAESRGLIALFEDVLNQPDP
GEDLRKLVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKVAQLAKACTHENPQVRPSMRSIVVALMTLSSSTEDWDVGSFYENQALVNL
MSGR 

        P. tremula allele 

ATGAATCCCAAATTAGGGTTAGGTTTTATTCTTCTGCTTTTACTCTGCTACTCAATCGAATCAAAGTGCAGAA
AAGGCTGCGATTTGGCTCTAGCCTCCTACTACGTTTGGCAAGACGCAACCCTCACATTCATCGCCGAAGTTA
TGCAATCAAGCATCTTACAATCATCAGATTTCGATACCATCCTCCGTTACAATCCTCAATTGCCAAGCAAAG
ACAGCCTCTCATCCTTCATCAGGATCAACATCCCTTTCCCCTGCGACTGCATCGAAGGTCAATTCCTCGGCCA
CTTATTCAACTACAACGTCAGATCTCAAAACACTTACACTGACGTCGCTAATACATACTATGCCAATTTGACC
ACGATCCCGTCGTTGGTGCACTTTAATAACTACTCCGAGTTTAATATACCCGATAACGGAAAACTCAATGTG
AGTGTTAATTGTTCGTGTGGGGATAGCTCGGTTTCTAAGGATTACGGCCTGTTTATGACGTACCCGCTCCAA
CCCAACGATACTTTGGAGTCCATTGCCAATCAGACCAATGTTACTCAGGAGTTGCTGCAGCAGTATAACGTT
GGTTTCAATTTTAGTCGAGAGACTGGTGTGGTTTATATTCCTACCAAAGATGTAGATGGTAGCTACCGGCC
CTTGAAGTCAAGCACAGGAATAGCAGGTGGAGCTATTGCTGGCATAAGTATAGCAGCAGTAGCTGTGGCA
CTGTTGTTGGCAGTTCTTATTTATGTGGGATTTTACCAAAAGAAGAAGGAGAAGAGAGCAATATTGCTGTC
GGCATCTCCACAACTCTCTCCACGAATTCTTCATGTAACTGGAAGCAACTCCAATAGACCTGTGAATGCGAC
TGGGTCTCAAGGTCTTACAGGCATAACTGTGGACAAATCTGTGGAATTCTCTTATGAAGAACTTGCTAAGG
CCACTGATGACTTTAGTCTTGCAAATAAGATTGGTGAAGGTGGCTTTGGGATTGTTTACTATGCAGAACTG
AGAGGCGAGAAAGCTGCAATCAAGAAGATGGACGTGCAAGATTCAAAAGAATTTTTTGCTGAGCTCAAGG
TTTTAACACATGTTCACCACCTGAACCTGGTCCGATTAATAGGATATTGTGTGGAGGGTTCTCTTTTTGTAG
TTTACGAGTACATTGAAAATGGAAACTTAAGCCAACATTTGCGTGGCTCTGGGAAGGATCCATTGACATGG
TCTACAAGAGTGCAAATTGCCCTTGATTCAGCTAGAGGTCTTGAATATATCCATGAGCATACTGTCCCTGTT
TATATTCATCGTGATATTAAATCAGCAAACATACTGATAGACAAGAACTTCAGGGGAAAGGTTGCAGATTT
TGGATTAACAAAACTAACTAAGGTTGGAAGTGCATCTCTCCTTACACGTCTTGTGGGTACATTTGGATACAT
GTCGCCAGAATATGCTCAATATGGTGATGTTTCTCCAAAATTAGATGTTTTTGCATTTGGAGTTGTCCTCTAT
GAACTTATTTCTGCTAAAGAAGCTATCGTCAAGGCAAATGATTCTAGAGCTGAATCAAGGGGCCTTATTGC
TTTGTTTGAGGATGTTCTAAATCAGCCTGATCCTGGAGAAGATCTTCGCAAATTAGTTGACCCAAGGCTTG
GAGAAGACTACCCACTCGATTCAGTTCGAAAGGTGGCCCAGCTTGCCAAGGCATGCACTCATGAGAATCCT
CAGGTGCGGCCGAGTATGAGATCCATTGTGGTTGCCTTAATGACTCTTTCATCATCGACCGAGGATTGGGA
TGTTGGCTCCTTCTATGAAAATCAAGCTCTTGTCAATCTGATGTCAGGAAGATGA 

MNPKLGLGFILLLLLCYSIESKCRKGCDLALASYYVWQDATLTFIAEVMQSSILQSSDFDTILRYNPQLPSKDSLSSFI
RINIPFPCDCIEGQFLGHLFNYNVRSQNTYTDVANTYYANLTTIPSLVHFNNYSEFNIPDNGKLNVSVNCSCGDSS
VSKDYGLFMTYPLQPNDTLESIANQTNVTQELLQQYNVGFNFSRETGVVYIPTKDVDGSYRPLKSSTGIAGGAIA
GISIAAVAVALLLAVLIYVGFYQKKKEKRAILLSASPQLSPRILHVTGSNSNRPVNATGSQGLTGITVDKSVEFSYEE
LAKATDDFSLANKIGEGGFGIVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDVQDSKEFFAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCVEGSLFVVY
EYIENGNLSQHLRGSGKDPLTWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSANILIDKNFRGKVADFGLTKLTK
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VGSASLLTRLVGTFGYMSPEYAQYGDVSPKLDVFAFGVVLYELISAKEAIVKANDSRAESRGLIALFEDVLNQPDP
GEDLRKLVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKVAQLAKACTHENPQVRPSMRSIVVALMTLSSSTEDWDVGSFYENQALVNL
MSGR 

 

 

6.3 Peptides identified in mass spectrometry analyses 
 

6.3.1 Peptides identified for LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs in Populus trichocarpa  
 

6.3.1.1 Tabular overview of detected peptides in protein samples of Populus trichocarpa 
 

Supplemental Table 2: Peptides identified for CERK1 proteins of Populus trichocarpa. Proteins were extracted from leaf 
samples and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. Detected peptides, for which quantitative 
data are shown in Figure 6 (chapter 3.1.5), are listed below. Unique peptides for a protein are colored in black. Peptides 
shared between two proteins whose origin cannot be distinguished are highlighted in orange. Information about additional 
purification steps is listed in brackets behind the number of protein extraction. Addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and 
sephadex should reduce phenolic compounds. Microsomal fraction, chitin hexamer (C6mer) elution and double protein 
amount were used to enrich the presence of candidate proteins in the samples.   

Protein 
extraction 

PtCERK1-1 PtCERK1-3 

# 1 - - 

# 2 

DPDGSYLPLK 
DPDGSYLPLK 
DPDGSYLPLK 
DPDGSYLPLK 
DPDGSYLPLK 
DPDGSYLPLK 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
VQIALDSAR 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPTK 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPTK 

- 

# 3 
(microsomal 

fraction) 

ATDDFSLANK 
ATDDFSLANK 
ATDDFSLANK 
ATDDFSLANK 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
GLVALFEDVLNQPDPR 
GLVALFEDVLNQPDPR 
GLVALFEDVLNQPDPR 
GLVALFEDVLNQPDPR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 

IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
SVEFSYEELAK 
SVEFSYEELAK 
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VADFGLTK 
VADFGLTK 
VADFGLTK 
VADFGLTK 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
# 4 

(microsomal 
fraction/ 

C6mer 
elution) 

DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
GLVALFEDVLNQPDPR 
GLVALFEDVLNQPDPR 
GLVALFEDVLNQPDPR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
LVGTFGYmPPEYAQYGDVSPK 
VADFGLTK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 

IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
SVEFSYEELAK 
SVEFSYEELAK 
 

# 5 

ATDDFSLANK 
DPDGSYLPLK 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
EFLAELK  

EFLAELK  
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LTEVGSTSLPTR 
STDFDTILR  
STDFDTILR 
YNPQVTNK 

# 6 

ATDDFSLANK 
EFLAELK  
LTEVGSTSLPTR 
STDFDTILR 

EFLAELK  
 

# 7 
(Dowex) 

ATDDFSLANK 
DSLPSFIR 
EFLAELK 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LTEVGSTSLPTR 
SANILIDK 
STDFDTILR 
SVVFSYEELAK 

EFLAELK 
SANILIDK 
 

# 8 
(Sephadex) 

ATDDFSLANK 
DPDGSYLPLK 
EFLAELK 
LTEVGSTSLPTR 
SVVFSYEELAK 
VADFGLTK 

EFLAELK 
 

# 9 

VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
DPDGSYLPLK 
DPDGSYLPLK 

- 

# 10 
(Dowex + 
Ascorbic 

Acid) 

DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
DYGLFmTYPLR 
DYGLFmTYPLR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
SANILIDK 
SANILIDK 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
DPDGSYLPLK 
DPDGSYLPLK 
GAILLPASQELSPR 
GAILLPASQELSPR 
GAILLPASQELSPR 
LTEVGSTSLPTR 
LTEVGSTSLPTR 
SVVFSYEELAK 
SVVFSYEELAK 

SANILIDK 
SANILIDK 
 

# 11 

DPDGSYLPLK 
DSLPSFIR 
STDFDTILR 
YNPQVTNK 

- 

# 12 
(double 
protein 

amount) 

DPDGSYLPLK 
DPDGSYLPLK 
DSLPSFIR  
DSLPSFIR 
STDFDTILR 
YNPQVTNK 

- 

# 13 
(Sephadex) 

DPDGSYLPLK 
- 

# 14 
(Sephadex/ 

double 
protein 

amount) 

DPDGSYLPLK 
DSLPSFIR 
STDFDTILR 
STDFDTILR 

- 
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Supplemental Table 3: Peptides identified for LYK4 proteins of Populus trichocarpa. Proteins were extracted from leaf 
samples and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. Detected peptides, for which quantitative 
data are shown in Figure 6 (chapter 3.1.5), are listed below. Unique peptides for a protein are colored in black. Peptides 
shared between two proteins whose origin cannot be distinguished are highlighted in orange. Information about additional 
purification steps is listed in brackets behind the number of protein extraction. Addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and 
sephadex should reduce phenolic compounds. Microsomal fraction, chitin hexamer (C6mer) elution and double protein 
amount were used to enrich the presence of candidate proteins in the samples.   

Protein 
extraction 

PtLYK4-1 PtLYK4-2 PtLYK4-3 PtLYK4-4 

# 1 - - - - 

# 2 - - - - 

# 3 
(microsomal 

fraction) 
- - - - 

# 4 
(microsomal 

fraction/ 
C6mer 
elution 

- 

STDGPEGEFALTR 
STDGPEGEFALTR 
STDGPEGEFALTR 
STDGPEGEFALTR 

- - 

# 5 - 
- 

- 
INGSVYR 
INGSVYR 

# 6 - FGADIGR - - 

# 7 
(Dowex) 

- 
FGADIGR 
VYNYEDLK 

- - 

# 8 
(Sephadex) 

- 
- 

- - 

# 9 - - - - 

# 10  
 (Dowex + 
Ascorbic 

Acid) 

- 

STDGPEGEFALTR 
STDGPEGEFALTR 

- - 

# 11 - - - INGSVYR 

# 12  
(double 
protein 

amount) 

- - - 

INGSVYR 

# 13 
(Sephadex) 

SCQAYLIFR FGADIGR 
FGADIGR 
SCQAYLIFR 

- 
INGSVYR 
INGSVYR 

# 14 
(Sephadex/ 

double 
protein 

amount) 

QQPYVGK  
SCQAYLIFR 

FGADIGR 
FGADIGR 
GRALEANEISEK 
QQPYVGK  
SCQAYLIFR 

- 

INGSVYR 
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Supplemental Table 4: Peptides identified for LYK5 proteins of Populus trichocarpa. Proteins were extracted from leaf 
samples and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. Detected peptides, for which quantitative 
data are shown in Figure 6 (chapter 3.1.5), are listed below. Unique peptides for a protein are colored in black. Peptides 
shared between two proteins whose origin cannot be distinguished are highlighted in orange. Information about additional 
purification steps is listed in brackets behind the number of protein extraction. Addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and 
sephadex should reduce phenolic compounds. Microsomal fraction, chitin hexamer (C6mer) elution and double protein 
amount were used to enrich the presence of candidate proteins in the samples.   

Protein 
extraction 

PtLYK5-1 PtLYK5-2 

# 1 - VLEGDNVR 

# 2 - - 

# 3 
(microsomal 

fraction) 
- 

GDVSSEINILK 
GDVSSEINILK 
GDVSSEINILK 
GDVSSEINILK 
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 

# 4 
(microsomal 

fraction/ 
C6mer 

elution) 

- 

GDVSSEINILK 
GDVSSEINILK 
ILSSSLDWDPSDELNR 
ILSSSLDWDPSDELNR 
ILSSSLDWDPSDELNR 
ILSSSLDWDPSDELNR 
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 
YEDLQVATGYFAQANLIK 
YEDLQVATGYFAQANLIK 
YEDLQVATGYFAQANLIK 
YEDLQVATGYFAQANLIK 

# 5 - - 

# 6 - - 

# 7  
(Dowex) 

- - 

# 8 
(Sephadex) 

- - 

# 9 - 

GDVSSEINILK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
SmPPYNSPVLIAYLLGVPQSATR 
SmPPYNSPVLIAYLLGVPQSATR 
SmPPYNSPVLIAYLLGVPQSATR 
SmPPYNSPVLIAYLLGVPQSATR 

# 10  
(Dowex + 
Ascorbic 

Acid) 

- 

GDVSSEINILK 
GDVSSEINILK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 
SmPPYNSPVLIAYLLGVPQSATR 
SmPPYNSPVLIAYLLGVPQSATR 
SmPPYNSPVLIAYLLGVPQSATR 
SmPPYNSPVLIAYLLGVPQSATR  
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 
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# 11 - - 

# 12  
(double 
protein 

amount) 

- - 

# 13 
(Sephadex) 

- 
LSSSNIIFPFTPILVPLPTEPTK 

# 14 
(Sephadex/ 

double 
protein 

amount) 

- - 

 

Supplemental Table 5: Peptides identified for NFP proteins of Populus trichocarpa. Proteins were extracted from leaf 
samples and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. Detected peptides, for which quantitative 
data are shown in Figure 6 (chapter 3.1.5), are listed below. Unique peptides for a protein are colored in black. Peptides 
shared between two proteins whose origin cannot be distinguished are highlighted in orange. Information about additional 
purification steps is listed in brackets behind the number of protein extraction. Addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and 
sephadex should reduce phenolic compounds. Microsomal fraction, chitin hexamer (C6mer) elution and double protein 
amount were used to enrich the presence of candidate proteins in the samples.   

Protein 
extraction 

PtNFP-1 PtNFP-2 PtNFP-3 PtNFP-4 

# 1 - - - - 

# 2 - - 
SSNILLDSSMR 
SSNILLDSSMR 

- 

# 3 
(microsomal 

fraction) 
- - 

SSNILLDSSMR 
SSNILLDSSMR 
SSNILLDSSMR 
SSNILLDSSMR 

ASAPNFLDLASIGDLFSVSR 
ASAPNFLDLASIGDLFSVSR 

- 

# 4 
(microsomal 

fraction/ 
C6mer 

elution) 

- - 

SSNILLDSSMR 
SSNILLDSSMR 

VLWAEAIGVLEGNVEER - 

# 5 - - - - 

# 6 - - - - 

# 7  
(Dowex) 

- - - - 

# 8 
(Sephadex) 

- - - - 

# 9 - - - - 

# 10  
(Dowex + 
Ascorbic 

Acid) 

- - - - 

# 11 - - - - 

# 12  
(double 
protein 

amount) 

- - - - 

# 13 
(Sephadex) 

- - - - 

# 14 
(Sephadex/ 

double 
protein 

amount) 

- - - - 
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Supplemental Table 6: Peptides identified for LYM2 proteins of Populus trichocarpa. Proteins were extracted from leaf 
samples and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. Detected peptides, for which quantitative 
data are shown in Figure 6 (chapter 3.1.5), are listed below. Unique peptides for a protein are colored in black. Peptides 
shared between two proteins whose origin cannot be distinguished are highlighted in orange.  Information about additional 
purification steps is listed in brackets behind the number of protein extraction. Addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and 
sephadex should reduce phenolic compounds. Microsomal fraction, chitin hexamer (C6mer) elution and double protein 
amount were used to enrich the presence of candidate proteins in the samples.   

Protein 
extraction 

PtLYM2-1 PtLYM2-2.1 PtLYM2-2.2 

# 1 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
 

- 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
TLFSIK 

# 2 - 
SSTSPNYVIQEQQVIK 
SSTSPNYVIQEQQVIK 

- 

# 3 
(microsomal 

fraction) 
- - - 

# 4 
(microsomal 

fraction/ 
C6mer 

elution) 

NQSIFTTLATR 
NQSIFTTLATR 
NQSIFTTLATR 
NQSIFTTLATR 
NQSIFTTLATR 
NQSIFTTLATR 

- 

LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
 

# 5 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK  
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
 

- 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK  
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
TLFSIK 
TLFSIK 
TLFSIK 

# 6 

LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK  
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 

NLHSLLGANNLR 
VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
TLFSIK 
TLFSIK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLEFIAQEYGTSR 

# 7      
(Dowex) 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
 

NLHSLLGANNLR QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
TLFSIK 
TLFSIK  

# 8 
(Sephadex) 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
 

NLHSLLGANNLR QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
TLFSIK 
TLFSIK 

# 9 

VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 

- - 

# 10     
(Dowex + 
Ascorbic 

Acid) 

LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 

SSTSPNYVIQEQQVIK 
SSTSPNYVIQEQQVIK 
 

- 
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LWIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 

# 11 

LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK  
QPIYTVQK 

- 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK  
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 

# 12     
(double 
protein 

amount) 

LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 

- 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 

# 13 
(Sephadex) 

LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 

- 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 

# 14 
(Sephadex/ 

double 
protein 

amount) 

LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
LLIPLPCNCDDVDGVK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 

- 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 

 

 

 

 

6.3.1.2 Detected peptides in protein samples of Populus trichocarpa assigned to protein 

subdomains 
 

For some genes of Populus trichocarpa a second allele was found through sequence analysis 

in our department (Mo Awwanah, unpublished).  
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PtCERK1 

 

Supplemental Figure 3: Peptides identified for CERK1 proteins of Populus trichocarpa. A mass 
spectrometry analysis was performed with proteins from leave samples. Detected peptides are highlighted 
with a box. Unique peptides are colored in green and shared peptides in yellow. Domains are assigned with 
InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012). Lysin motifs designated with an asterisk 
are predicted via sequence alignment with Arabidopsis CERK1 (Petutschnig et al., 2010). SP: signal peptide; 
LysM: lysin motif; TM: transmembrane domain; KD: kinase domain.  

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                                                 

                                                                 

MNPKL--------GFGFLLLLLLCYSIDSKCSKGCDLALASYYVWQGANLSFIAEVMQSSILKST

MNPKL--------GFGFLLLLLLCYSIDSKCSKGCDLALASYYVWQGANLSFIAEVMQSSILKST

MIPSSSRYPHIQTLLVSCVLLFLVFKVQAKCRTGCGLALASYYVWQGSNLTYISTIFNQS-----

                                                                 

      

      

 :  57

 :  57

 :  60

      

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                                                 

                                                                 

DFDTILRYNPQVTNKDSLPSFIRISIPFPCECINGEFLGHFFTYNVRSQDTYGTVADTYYANLTT

DFDTILRYNPQVTNKDSLPSFIRISIPFPCECINGEFLGHFFTYNVRSQDTYGTVADTYYANLTT

-ITEILRYNPKVPNQDSIRSDTRLNVPFSCDCLNGDFLGHTFSYITQSGDTYHKIARNAFSNLTT

                                                                 

      

      

 : 122

 : 122

 : 124

      

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                                                 

                                                                 

TPSLINFNSYPEVNIPDNGVLNVSVNCSCGDSSVSKDYGLFMTYPLRPNDTLASIANQTNLTQSL

TPSLINFNSYPEVNIPDNGVLNVSVNCSCGDSSVSKDYGLFMTYPLRLNDTLASIANQTNLTQSL

EDWVHRVNIYDITEIPNYVPINVTVNCTCGDKQVSRDYGLFTTYPLRSGENLSSLEAESGVPADL

                                                                 

      

      

 : 187

 : 187

 : 189

      

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                                                 

                                                                 

LQRYNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPTKDPDGSYLPLKSS-TGIAGGVVAGICIAAVAVALLLAVFIYVGF

LQRYNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPTKDPDGSYLPLKSS-TGIAGGVVAGICIAAVAVALLLAVFIYVGF

LEKYNLGTDFNAGGGIVYMPAKDPTGNYPPLKIATAGISSRAIAGISVAGVAGSFFLASCFYFGF

                                                                 

      

      

 : 251

 : 251

 : 254

      

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                                                 

                                                                 

YRKKKVKGAILLPASQELSPRIVQVPGSN-----SNKPVDATGFQGLTGLTVDKSVVFSYEELAK

YRKKKVKGAILLPASQELSPRIVQVPGSN-----SNKPVDATGFQGLTGLTVDKSVVFSYEELAK

YRRREVEASLFPEAAE--SPYIHHRHGSGNILEQTSETAALVGSPGLTGFTVDKSVEFSYEELAK

                                                                 

      

      

 : 311

 : 311

 : 317

      

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                                                 

                                                                 

ATDDFSLANKIGQGGFGSVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDMQASKEFLAELKVLTHVNHLNLVRLIGYCV

ATDDFSLANKIGQGGFGSVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDMQASKEFLAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCV

ATNDFSMDNKIGQGGFGAVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDMQASKEFLAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCV

                                                                 

      

      

 : 376

 : 376

 : 382

      

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                                                 

                                                                 

EGSLFLVYEFIENGNLSQHLRG-SEKDPLPWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSAN

EGSLFLVYEFIENGNLSQHLRG-SEKDPLPWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSAN

EGSLFLVYEFIENGNLGQHLRSNSGKDPLPWSTRVQVALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDVKSAN

                                                                 

      

      

 : 440

 : 440

 : 447

      

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                                                 

                                                                 

ILIDKNFRGKVADFGLTKLTEVGSTSLPTRLVGTFGYMPPEYAQYGDVSPKVDVYALGVVLYELI

ILIDKNFRGKVADFGLTKLTEVGSTSLPTRLVGTFGYMPPEYAQYGDVSPKVDVYALGVVLYELI

ILIDKNFRGKVADFGLTRLTEVGSASLHTRLVGTFGYMPPEYAQYGDVSSKIDVYAFGVVLYELI

                                                                 

      

      

 : 505

 : 505

 : 512

      

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                                                 

                                                                 

SAKEAIVKSNGSSAESRGLVALFEDVLNQPDPREDLRKVVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKMAQLGKACTQ

SAKEAIVKSNGSSAESRGLVALFEDVLNQPDPREDLRKVVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKMAQLGKACTQ

SAKEAVVKTNEFITESMGLVALFEEVLGQPDPRENLPKLVDARLGDDYPLDSVCKMAQLARACTQ

                                                                 

      

      

 : 570

 : 570

 : 577

      

                     

                     

PtCERK1-1_allele_1 : 

PtCERK1-1_allele_2 : 

PtCERK1-3          : 

                     

                                            

                                            

ENPQLRPSMRSIVVALMTLSSSTEDWDVGSFYENQALVNLMSGR

ENPQLRPSMRSIVVALMTLSSSTEDWDVGSFYENQALVNLMSGR

ENPHVRPSMRSIVVALMTLSSSTEDWDVGSLYENQAIVDLMSGR

                                            

      

      

 : 614

 : 614

 : 621

      

SP LysM1* 

LysM1* LysM2* 

LysM2* LysM3 

LysM3 TM 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 
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PtLYK4 

 

Supplemental Figure 4: Peptides identified for LYK4 proteins of Populus trichocarpa. A mass spectrometry 
analysis was performed with proteins from leave samples. Detected peptides are highlighted with a box. 
Unique peptides are colored in green and shared peptides in yellow. Domains are assigned with 
InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012). Lysin motifs designated with an asterisk 
are predicted via sequence alignment with Arabidopsis CERK1 (Petutschnig et al., 2010). SP: signal peptide; 
LysM: lysin motif; TM: transmembrane domain; KD: kinase domain. 

 

           

           

PtLYK4-1 : 

PtLYK4-2 : 

PtLYK4-3 : 

PtLYK4-4 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

MSCLSVVSSFVLFIVCCCSLIQAQQPYVGKATTNCSNTEN----SALGYSCNALNKSCQAYLIFRSQPPYNTVAS

MSFRSVVSPFALFILYCCSLIQAQQPYVGKGTTKCSNTEN----SALGYSCNGLNKSCQAYLIFRSQPPYSTVAS

MNQLLLS---LLFLFYLSPNLHAQQSYSGNAVMDCDNSDATGPSPAFLYTCNGKNRSCQAFLIYKSQPPYNTISS

MANFFLS---LLTLSFLTSYANAQQNYSKDSALDCNANDDAGPSSAFLYTYNGQDQSCQAFLIFKSQPSFNSVPS

                                                                           

      

      

 :  71

 :  71

 :  72

 :  72

      

           

           

PtLYK4-1 : 

PtLYK4-2 : 

PtLYK4-3 : 

PtLYK4-4 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

ISTLLGSDPSQLSEVNSVSETTSFPSNQLVIVPVNCSCSGEYSQANASYIVQP-NDTLFLIANNTYQGLSTCQAL

ISTLLGSDPSQLSQINSVSETTSFPTNQLVLVPVNCSCSGDYFQANASYIVQS-GNTPFLIANNTYQGLSTCQAI

ISNLLSADPLELARINNFSSSAVFPTDKEVIVPVLCSCSGKYYHANTSYTIPSNYDTYFTIANYTYEGLATCSSL

ISALTSANQEELARINNVTRLSEFPTNNEVIVPVNCFCFGQYYQANTTIQVTTTRGTYYVIANETYEGLSTCAAL

                                                                           

      

      

 : 145

 : 145

 : 147

 : 147

      

           

           

PtLYK4-1 : 

PtLYK4-2 : 

PtLYK4-3 : 

PtLYK4-4 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

QNQKTTRTDDILSGETLTVPLRCACPTKNQSDLGIRYLLSYLVTPGDDVPAISEQFGSATGRTLEANGLPEQNPT

RNEKGTRTVNIFAGETLTVPLRCACPTKNQSDLGIRYLLSYLVTWGDTVSIAGVRFGADIGRALEANEISEKNPT

IHENNYSEFGLDIGMKLQVPLRCACPTSNQTKNGTKYLLSYLVSWGDEVRNVSRRFYASTNSVTYANGFTEDNPT

KHLNIHGEYDLLPGEELQVPLRCACPTTNQMIRGTKYLVTYPLSSDDNIPDIADRFKVSTKDILDANGM-EENPT

                                                                           

      

      

 : 220

 : 220

 : 222

 : 221

      

           

           

PtLYK4-1 : 

PtLYK4-2 : 

PtLYK4-3 : 

PtLYK4-4 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

IFPFTTLLIPLQSTPTSSQTVVPPPPPASSS--PP-SPSPNPEESSKKTWLYVVVGVVGGIALT-IVIGTIIFFM

IYPFTTLLIPLKNPPTSSQTVVPPPPPASPSPSPP-SPSPNSDKSANKTWIYVFVGAVGGIVLT-LVIGTIIFFM

VFPFTTILIPLSNEPSSSQTIIHYPLPPNSSPSNPFHRIERP-------GKGSQRTITIGISLLVMSFILSMVLL

LYPDTTILIPLPTQPTSSQTIIHSN--PNISPPSALSPRNRGSKK----KHYESAGLAAACSLLVISIITAVVFL

                                                                           

      

      

 : 291

 : 293

 : 290

 : 290

      

           

           

PtLYK4-1 : 

PtLYK4-2 : 

PtLYK4-3 : 

PtLYK4-4 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

LSRKSKKQPGPVIESQSFEAHEKPLNKKLDEESQEFFESISAIAQSIKVYKFEDLKAATDNFSPSCWIKGSVYRG

LFRKSKKQPGPIIVSQSFEAHEKPLNRKLDEEPQDLLESVYSIAQSIKVYNYEDLKAATDNFSPSFWIKGSVFRG

LYKKKI-----------YGARKDGKEKNILSMSEEFRHRVAEVDQGLKIYKFEELRVATKDFSTGNRLSCSVYQG

SCKKTR-----------EKVSGRGRE-RKQAVPEDIRVEIASYEQVLKVFKFEEVRKATENLSSESRINGSVYRG

                                                                           

      

      

 : 366

 : 368

 : 354

 : 353

      

           

           

PtLYK4-1 : 

PtLYK4-2 : 

PtLYK4-3 : 

PtLYK4-4 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

LINGDFAAIKKMNGDVSKEIELLNKINHSNLIRLSGVCFNDGHWYLVYEYAASGQLSDWIYDRSNEGKFLNWTKR

LINGDFAAIKKMNGDVSKEIDLLNKINHSNLIRLSGVCFNDGHWYLVYEYAANGPLSDWIYVSSNEGKFLKWTQR

VLGGQVVAIKKMSKDVSNEVIFLRKTNHFNLIRLYAACKHQEGFYLIYEFMENGSLSDWLCRKDC-LEVQSWNYR

EFGGEILAVKKMSRDVTKEVNILKRINHFNLIKLEGVCENRGCFYLVLEYMENGSLREWLSCKKF-EETGNWAQR

                                                                           

      

      

 : 441

 : 443

 : 428

 : 427

      

           

           

PtLYK4-1 : 

PtLYK4-2 : 

PtLYK4-3 : 

PtLYK4-4 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

IQIASDVATGLNYLHSFTNYPHVHKDIKSSNILLDSDLRAKIANFSLARSTGDQDDEFVLTRHIVGTKGYMAPEY

IQIATDVATGLNYLHSFTNYPHVHKDIKSSNILLDKDLRAKIANFSLARSTDGPEGEFALTRHIVGTKGYMAPEY

IQIALDVANGLHYLHNFTDPICVHKRICSSNVLLNRHLRAKIANFSCAHSAKQEEYMNSSMRLALGEKGYMAPEY

IQIALDVANGLYYLHSFTEPAYVHKDIKSSNVLLNGNLRAKIANFSLARAATSAA----MTKHVVGSIGYMAPEY

                                                                           

      

      

 : 516

 : 518

 : 503

 : 498

      

           

           

PtLYK4-1 : 

PtLYK4-2 : 

PtLYK4-3 : 

PtLYK4-4 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

LENGVVSSKLDVYAFGILTLEIITGKEVAALHSEESRNLSDVLNGALSEVDGQEESLKQLIDPSLHENYPSGLAV

LENGIICTKLDVYAFGILTLEIMTGKEVAALYREENRELSDVLNGVLSEEGGLEESLSQLIDPSMQGNYPSGLAV

IEYGLVAPEIDVYAFGVVLLELVTGKEAVFIQDEEEMQLSEAIISIME-EGDGEAELGGLIDPCLMEKCSMKLVL

VREGQVTPKIDVYAFGVILLELITGKDAVFTQDGREALLSTEIFSIME-NKNPEVELDFFVDPALKGSCGTNFAL

                                                                           

      

      

 : 591

 : 593

 : 577

 : 572

      

           

           

PtLYK4-1 : 

PtLYK4-2 : 

PtLYK4-3 : 

PtLYK4-4 : 

           

                                                       

                                                       

LVVRLIDSCLNKNPGDRPTMDEIVQSLSRILTTS-----LAWELSSNVSGYHISS

LMVRLIDSCLNKNPAGRPAMDEIVQSLSGILITS-----LAWELSNNTSSYHSSN

RLVKLSLACLEQEPERRPSMGEIVSSLLKIQVDVQKSEPYLWRGGNF--------

CLAKVSVACLMKEPARRPSMEEVVSVLLKIQANVQKS------------------

                                                       

      

      

 : 641

 : 643

 : 624

 : 609

      

SP 

TM  

LysM2 

LysM2 LysM3 

LysM3 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

LysM1* 

LysM1* 
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PtLYK5

 

Supplemental Figure 5: Peptides identified for the LYK5-2 proteins of Populus trichocarpa. A mass 
spectrometry analysis was performed with proteins from leave samples. Detected peptides are highlighted 
with a box. Unique peptides are colored in green and shared peptides in yellow. Domains are assigned with 
InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012). Lysin motifs designated with an asterisk 
are predicted via sequence alignment with Arabidopsis CERK1 (Petutschnig et al., 2010). SP: signal peptide; 
LysM: lysin motif; TM: transmembrane domain; KD: kinase domain. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           

           

PtLYK5-2 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

MDFLLLYLYVVLLLSPALVQGQQTYVANHQLDCYNNAFNETTKGFLCNGVQSSCQSYLTFRSMPPYNSPVLIAYL

                                                                           

      

      

 :  75

      

           

           

PtLYK5-2 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

LGVPQSATRIASINNLSSDTATIPTNTQVVVPVNCSCYARQYYQHNSTYQLKDKSETYFSVANNTYQGLTTCQSL

                                                                           

      

      

 : 150

      

           

           

PtLYK5-2 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

MSQNPYGDRNLSLGLTLQIPLRCACPTSNQNASGINHLLTYMVTWGDSISSIAQLFGVDKQRVLDANKLSSSNII

                                                                           

      

      

 : 225

      

           

           

PtLYK5-2 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

FPFTPILVPLPTEPTKIEQPSAAPPPAAPSPQTPNVSVGGSSDHKALYVGVGIGAAFLILLFAAFGFLFWHRKSR

                                                                           

      

      

 : 300

      

           

           

PtLYK5-2 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

KQQKPVSTSEPETLPSVSTDFTVLPVSNNKSWSLSSHDARYAIESLTVYKYEDLQVATGYFAQANLIKGSVYRGS

                                                                           

      

      

 : 375

      

           

           

PtLYK5-2 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

FKGDTAAVKVVKGDVSSEINILKMINHSNVIRLSCFCLHEGNTYLVYEYADNGSLTDWLHSNNIYRILAWKQRVR

                                                                           

      

      

 : 450

      

           

           

PtLYK5-2 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

IAYDVADALNYLHNYTNPSYIHKNLKTSNILLDANLRAKVANFGLARTLENGQDGGLQLTRHVVGTQGYLAPEYI

                                                                           

      

      

 : 525

      

           

           

PtLYK5-2 : 

           

                                                                           

                                                                           

ENGVITPKLDVFAFGVVMLELLSGKEAAATAIDKIAGDDLLSVMIMRVLEGDNVREKLSAFLDPCLRDEYPLDLA

                                                                           

      

      

 : 600

      

           

           

PtLYK5-2 : 

           

                                                      

                                                      

FSMAQLAKSCVEHDLNTRPSMPQVFMMLSKILSSSLDWDPSDELNRSRSIDSGR

                                                      

      

      

 : 654

      

SP 

TM 

LysM3 

LysM3 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

LysM1* 

LysM1* LysM2* 

LysM2* 
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PtNFP-3

 

Supplemental Figure 6: Peptides identified for the NFP-3 protein of Populus trichocarpa. A mass 
spectrometry analysis was performed with proteins from leave samples. Detected peptides are highlighted 
with a box. Unique peptides are colored in green and shared peptides in yellow. Domains are assigned with 
InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012). Lysin motifs designated with an asterisk 
are predicted via sequence alignment with Medicago truncatula NFP (Mulder et al., 2006). SP: signal 
peptide; LysM: lysin motif; TM: transmembrane domain; KD: kinase domain. 

 

 

          

          

PtNFP-3 : 

          

                                                                           

                                                                           

MRPASRLVSSLFFFLSYSNILHHLQAQPSTQGFTCPANQSSFPCQTYAFYRASAPNFLDLASIGDLFSVSRLMIS

                                                                           

      

      

 :  75

      

          

          

PtNFP-3 : 

          

                                                                           

                                                                           

KPSNISSPTSPLIPNQPLFVPLSCSCNPINSTSISSANITYTIEAGNTFYIVSTEYFQNLTTYQSVELFNPTLIP

                                                                           

      

      

 : 150

      

          

          

PtNFP-3 : 

          

                                                                           

                                                                           

ELLDIGVEVIFPIFCKCPNQTQLQNKVNYLVSYVFQPSDNLSSVASTFGVETQSIVDVNGNNIQPYDTIFVPVNQ

                                                                           

      

      

 : 225

      

          

          

PtNFP-3 : 

          

                                                                           

                                                                           

LPQLAQPTVVVPSGAPPPEKTERKGVIIGLAVGLGIAGLLLVLVSGVWFYREGVLKKRRDVEKVEEKRRMQLNGG

                                                                           

      

      

 : 300

      

          

          

PtNFP-3 : 

          

                                                                           

                                                                           

SKGLKDIEVSLMADVSDCLDKYRVFKIDELKEATNGFSENCLIEGSVFKGSINGETYAIKKMKWNACEELKILQK

                                                                           

      

      

 : 375

      

          

          

PtNFP-3 : 

          

                                                                           

                                                                           

VNHGNLVKLEGFCIDPEDANCYLVYEFVDSGSLHSWLHRNEKEKLSWKTRLRVAIDVANGLQYIHEHTRPRVVHK

                                                                           

      

      

 : 450

      

          

          

PtNFP-3 : 

          

                                                                           

                                                                           

DIKSSNILLDSSMRAKIANFGLAKTGCNAITMHIVGTQGYIAPEYLADGVVSTRMDVFSFGVVLLELISGREAID

                                                                           

      

      

 : 525

      

          

          

PtNFP-3 : 

          

                                                                           

                                                                           

EEGKVLWAEAIGVLEGNVEERRKVKRLTAWMDKVLLEESCSMESVMNTMAVAIACLHRDPSKRPSMVDIVYALCK

                                                                           

      

      

 : 600

      

          

          

PtNFP-3 : 

          

                     

                     

SDDLFFDISEDGLSNPQVMAR

                     

      

      

 : 621

      

SP  

TM  

KD  

KD  

KD  

KD  

LysM3  

LysM2*  

LysM2*  

LysM1*  

LysM1*  
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PtLYM2

 

Supplemental Figure 7: Peptides identified for LYM2 proteins of Populus trichocarpa. A mass 
spectrometry analysis was performed with proteins from leave samples. Detected peptides are highlighted 
with a box. Unique peptides are colored in green and shared peptides in yellow. Peptides unique for a 
specific allele are colored in red. Domains are assigned with InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 
(Kearse et al., 2012). Lysin motifs designated with an asterisk are predicted via sequence alignment with 
Oryza sativa CEBiP (Hayafune et al., 2014). For identification of the omega site as a GPI attachment signal 
the PredGPI tool (Pierleoni et al., 2008) was used. SP: signal peptide; LysM: lysin motif; TM: transmembrane 
domain; KD: kinase domain; ω: omega-site.  

 

 

                      

                      

PtLYM2-1_allele_1   : 

PtLYM2-1_allele_2   : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_2 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_2 : 

                      

                                                                 

                                                                 

MGFHFTPLLLTLILFSTLHS-RSSSQTFKCTTPTTCHSLIDYISPNATTLSHIKTLFSVKNIHSI

MGFHFTPLLLTLLLFSTLHS-RSSSQTFKCSTPSTCHSLIDYISPNATTFSHIKTLFSVKNIHSI

MGFA--IILMCLLFYSSFTTISVAQQAFKCREGTTCRSLVGYKSPNTTSISSIQKLFGVKNLHSL

MGFA--IILMCLLFYSSFTTISVAQQAFKCREGTTCRSLVGYKSPNTTSISSIQKLFGVKNLHSL

MGFHFVPLLLTLLLFSTLPT-KSSSQTFKCSSPSTCRSLIDYISPNTTTLSHIKTLFSIKNVRSI

MGFHFVPLLLTLLLFSTLPT-KSSSQTFKCSSPSTCRSLIDYISPNTTTLSHIKTLFSIKNVRSI

                                                                 

      

      

 :  64

 :  64

 :  63

 :  63

 :  64

 :  64

      

                      

                      

PtLYM2-1_allele_1   : 

PtLYM2-1_allele_2   : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_2 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_2 : 

                      

                                                                 

                                                                 

LAANNLPLSTLPNSTISANQTIKISFPCTCINNTGHSNKQPIYTVQKDDGLSHIAAEVFSGLVTY

LAANNLPLSTLPNSTIPANQTIKISFPCMCINNTGHSNKQPIYTVQKDDGLFHIAAEVFSGLVTY

LGANNLRSSTSPNYVIQEQQVIKIPIPCICFNGTGASNKMPIYTVQPDDGLYYIANNVFMGLLAH

LGANNLRSSTSPNYVIQEQQVIKIPIPCICFNGTGASNKMPIYTVQPDDGLYYIANNVFMGLLAH

LGANNLPLSTLPNFTIPAKQPIKIPFTCLCINNTGLSNKQPIYTVQKDDGLYHIAAEVFSGLVTY

LGANNLPLSTLPNFTIPAKQPIKIPFTCLCINNTCLSNKQPIYTVQKDDGLYHIAAEVFSGLVTY

                                                                 

      

      

 : 129

 : 129

 : 128

 : 128

 : 129

 : 129

      

                      

                      

PtLYM2-1_allele_1   : 

PtLYM2-1_allele_2   : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_2 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_2 : 

                      

                                                                 

                                                                 

QEIAAVNNIPDVNLIKVGQKLLIPLPCNCDDVDGVKVVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLV

QEIAAVNNISDVNLIKVGQKLWIPLPCNCDDVDGVKVVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLV

QRIQQVNRIENPNVIYVGQELWIPLPCSCEEVEGERVVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEKFGTTNDTLY

QRIQQVNRIENPNVIYVGQELWIPLPCSCEEVEGERVVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEKFGTTNDTLY

QEIAAVNNVTDVNLIEVGQELWIPLPCSCDDVDGVKVVHYGHVVEAGSSLEFIAQEYGTSRNTLM

QEIAAVNNVTDVNLIEVGQELWIPLPCSCDDVDGVKVVHYGHVVEAGSSLEFIAQEYGTSRNTLM

                                                                 

      

      

 : 194

 : 194

 : 193

 : 193

 : 194

 : 194

      

                      

                      

PtLYM2-1_allele_1   : 

PtLYM2-1_allele_2   : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_2 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_2 : 

                      

                                                                 

                                                                 

KLNGVN-DSSLLAGQVLDVPLQACNSSVTSDSVDYPLLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

KLNGVN-DSSLLAGQVLDVPLQACNSSVRSDSVDYPLLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

RLNGITNNSQLIAATAFDVPLKACNSSVRIDSLDSPFLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

RLNGITNNSQLIAATAFDVPLKACNSSVRIDSLDSPFLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

KLNGIANGSSLLAGQVLDVPLQACNSSVRIDSLDSPFLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

KLNGIANGSSLLAGQVLDVPLQACNSSVRIDSLDSPFLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

                                                                 

      

      

 : 258

 : 258

 : 258

 : 258

 : 259

 : 259

      

                      

                      

PtLYM2-1_allele_1   : 

PtLYM2-1_allele_2   : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_2 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_2 : 

                      

                                                                 

                                                                 

CEASGIKPSNWSTCPAMQCEGGLLSINNSTTSGCNITTCAYAGFNKNQSIFTTLATRSTCPVTAA

CEASGIKPSNWSTCPVMQCEGGLLSIDNSTTSGCNITTCAYAGFNKNQSIFTTLATRSTCPVTAA

CEPSGKKPSSWSTCPAMQCEGGLLTIGNTTTSGCNTTTCAYAGFSGDQNIFTALATQSTCPVTTA

CEPSGKKPSSWSTCPAMQCEGGLLTIGNTTTSGCSTTTCAYAGFSGDQNIFTALATQSTCPVTTA

CEPSGKKPSSWSACPAMQCEGGLLTIGNTTTSGCNTTTCAYAGFSGDQNIFTALATQSTCPVTTA

CEPSGKKPSSWSACPAMQCEGGLLTIGNTTTSGCNTTTCAYAGFSGDQNIFTALATQSTCPVTTA

                                                                 

      

      

 : 323

 : 323

 : 323

 : 323

 : 324

 : 324

      

                      

                      

PtLYM2-1_allele_1   : 

PtLYM2-1_allele_2   : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.1_allele_2 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_1 : 

PtLYM2-2.2_allele_2 : 

                      

                                 

                                 

PG----NYASRTGLSWNYLFISLHLILLLVYLL

PG----NYASRTGLSWNYLFISLHLILLLGIIF

PGGSPGNFASRIGLSRNYLFICIHMILLLVYLL

PGGSPGNFASRIGLSRNYLFICIHMILLLVYLL

PGGSPGNFASRIGL-----------ILLLVYLL

PGGSPGNFASRIGL-------------------

                                 

      

      

 : 352

 : 352

 : 356

 : 356

 : 346

 : 338

      

ω 

ω 

LysM2  

LysM2  LysM3  

LysM3  

LysM1*  

LysM1* SP  
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6.3.2 Peptides identified for LysM-RLKs and LysM-RLPs in Populus x canescens 
 

6.3.1.1 Tabular overview of detected peptides in protein samples of Populus x canescens 
 

Supplemental Table 7: Peptides identified for CERK1 proteins of Populus x canescens. Proteins were extracted from leaf 
samples and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. Detected peptides, for which quantitative 
data are shown in Figure 7 (chapter 3.1.5), are listed below. Unique peptides for a protein are colored in black. Peptides 
shared between two proteins whose origin cannot be distinguished are highlighted in orange. Information about additional 
purification steps is listed in brackets behind the number of protein extraction. Addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and 
sephadex should reduce phenolic compounds. Microsomal fraction and double protein amount were used to enrich the 
presence of candidate proteins in the samples.   

Protein 
extraction 

PcCERK1-1 PcCERK1-2 

# 1 

IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LTEVGGASLPTR 
LTEVGGASLPTR 

LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
 

# 2 
(microsomal 

fraction) 

DSLPSFIR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
IGQGGFGAVYYAELR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTEVGGASLPTR 
LTEVGGASLPTR 
SVDFSYEELAK 
SVDFSYEELAK 
SVEFSYEELAK 
SVEFSYEELAK 
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK  
VDVYALGVVLYELISAK 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 

LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR  
SVEFSYEELAK 
SVEFSYEELAK 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
 

 
 
 

# 3 

ATDDFSLANK 
ATDDFSLANK 
GSEKDPLPWSTR 
GSEKDPLPWSTR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
SVDFSYEELAK 
SVEFSYEELAK 

ATDDFSLANK 
ATDDFSLANK 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
SVEFSYEELAK 

# 4 

DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSKDSLPSFIR 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSKDSLPSFIR 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSKDSLPSFIR 

LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
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LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSKDSLPSFIR LTEVGGASLPTR  
LTEVGGASLPTR 
SVDFSYEELAK 
SVDFSYEELAK  
VQIALDSAR 
VQIALDSAR 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 

# 5    
(Dowex + 
Ascorbic 

Acid) 

DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR  
DSLPSFIR 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
SVDFSYEELAK 
SVDFSYEELAK 
VQIALDSAR 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 

VQIALDSAR 
 

# 6 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
YAGFYR 

- 

# 7    
(double 
protein 

amount) 

ATDDFSLANK 
DSLPSFIR 
DSLPSFIR 
EFFAELK 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
SVDFSYEELAK 
YAGFYR  
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 

ATDDFSLANK 
EFFAELK 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
LGEDYPLDSVR 
 

# 8 
(Sephadex) 

LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 

- 

# 9 
(Sephadex/ 

double 
protein 

amount) 

ATDDFSLANK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
LTDFDTILSYNPQVPSK 
YAGFYR 
YNVGFDFNQGSGVVYIPAK 

ATDDFSLANK 
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Supplemental Table 8: Peptides identified for LYK4 proteins of Populus x canescens. Proteins were extracted from leaf 
samples and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. Detected peptides, for which quantitative 
data are shown in Figure 7 (chapter 3.1.5), are listed below. Unique peptides for a protein are colored in black. Peptides 
shared between two proteins whose origin cannot be distinguished are highlighted in orange. Information about additional 
purification steps is listed in brackets behind the number of protein extraction. Addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and 
sephadex should reduce phenolic compounds. Microsomal fraction and double protein amount were used to enrich the 
presence of candidate proteins in the samples.   

Protein 
extraction 

PcLYK4-1 PcLYK4-2 PcLYK4-3 PcLYK4-4 

# 1 

STGDLDGEFALTR 
STGDLDGEFALTR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 

STDGPEGEFALTR 
STDGPEGEFALTR 
 

- - 

# 2 
(microsomal 

fraction) 
- - - - 

# 3 
IANFSLAR 
IANFSLAR 
STGGLDGEFALTR 

IANFSLAR 
IANFSLAR  

INGSVYR 
INGSVYR 

# 4 

DITSSNILLDSDLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 

- - - 

# 5    
(Dowex + 
Ascorbic 

Acid) 

TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 
TNDIILSGETLTVPLR 

- - - 

# 6 
IANFSLAR 
IANFSLAR  
SCQAYLIFR 

IANFSLAR 
IANFSLAR  - 

INGSVYR 
INGSVYR 

# 7    
(double 
protein 

amount) 

- - - 

INGSVYR 

# 8 
(Sephadex) 

IANFSLAR 
QQPYVGK  
SCQAYLIFR 

IANFSLAR 
QQPYVGK - 

INGSVYR 
INGSVYR 
INGSVYR 

# 9 
(Sephadex/ 

double 
protein 

amount) 

IANFSLAR IANFSLAR 

- 

INGSVYR 
INGSVYR 
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Supplemental Table 9: Peptides identified for LYK5 proteins of Populus x canescens. Proteins were extracted from leaf 
samples and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. Detected peptides, for which quantitative 
data are shown in Figure 7 (chapter 3.1.5), are listed below. Unique peptides for a protein are colored in black. Peptides 
shared between two proteins whose origin cannot be distinguished are highlighted in orange. Information about additional 
purification steps is listed in brackets behind the number of protein extraction. Addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and 
sephadex should reduce phenolic compounds. Microsomal fraction and double protein amount were used to enrich the 
presence of candidate proteins in the samples.   

Protein 
extraction 

PcLYK5-1 PcLYK5-2 

# 1 - 

TLENDQDGGLQLTR 
TLENDQDGGLQLTR 
TLENDQDGGLQLTR 
TLENDQDGGLQLTR 
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 
TSNILLDANLR 

# 2 
(microsomal 

fraction) 
- 

LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 

# 3 - 

GDVSSEINILK  
GLNLQIPLR 
SWSLSPNDAR 
TSNILLDANLR 
VLEGDNVR 
YAIESLTVYK 

# 4 - 

GLNLQIPLR 
GLNLQIPLR 
GLNLQIPLR 
GLNLQIPLR 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
ILSSSLDWDPSDELNR 

# 5    (Dowex 
+ Ascorbic 

Acid) 
- 

GLNLQIPLR 
GLNLQIPLR 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 

# 6 - GLNLQIPLR 

# 7    (double 
protein 

amount) 
- 

GLNLQIPLR 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 

# 8 
(Sephadex) 

- 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK  
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 

# 9 
(Sephadex/ 

double 
protein 

amount) 

- 

EAAATAIDK 
GLNLQIPLR 
LSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTK 
VLEGDNVR 
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Supplemental Table 10: Peptides identified for LYM2 proteins of Populus x canescens. Proteins were extracted from leaf 
samples and mass spectrometry was performed after chitin affinity purification. Detected peptides, for which quantitative 
data are shown in Figure 7 (chapter 3.1.5), are listed below. Unique peptides for a protein are colored in black. Peptides 
shared between two proteins whose origin cannot be distinguished are highlighted in orange. Information about additional 
purification steps is listed in brackets behind the number of protein extraction. Addition of dowex, ascorbic acid and 
sephadex should reduce phenolic compounds. Microsomal fraction and double protein amount were used to enrich the 
presence of candidate proteins in the samples.   

Protein 
extraction 

PcLYM2-1 PcLYM2-2.1 PcLYM2-2.2 

# 1 - 

VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 
VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 
VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 
VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 
VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 
VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 

- 

# 2 
(microsomal 

fraction) 

DDGLSHIATEVFSGLVTYQEIAAVNNIPDVNLIK 
DDGLSHIATEVFSGLVTYQEIAAVNNIPDVNLIK 
DDGLSHIATEVFSGLVTYQEIAAVNNIPDVNLIK 
DDGLSHIATEVFSGLVTYQEIAAVNNIPDVNLIK 
NQSIFTTLATR 
NQSIFTTLATR 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 

- 

LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
SILGANNLALSTLPNFTIPAK 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLEVIAQEYGTSR 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLEVIAQEYGTSR 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLEVIAQEYGTSR 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLEVIAQEYGTSR 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLEVIAQEYGTSR 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLEVIAQEYGTSR 
VVHYGHVVEAGSSLEVIAQEYGTSR 

# 3 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK  
 

VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 
 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK  
TLFSIK 

# 4 

LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 

VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 
VVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEK 
 

LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 

# 5    
(Dowex + 
Ascorbic 

Acid) 

- - - 

# 6 - - - 

# 7    
(double 
protein 

amount) 

LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
QPIYTVQK 
 - 

CSSPLTCR 
LWIPLPCSCDDVDGVK 
QPIYTVQK 
TLFSIK 

# 8 
(Sephadex) 

QPIYTVQK 
- 

QPIYTVQK 

# 9 
(Sephadex/ 

double 
protein 

amount) 

QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK  
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
 

- 

CSSPLTCR 
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK  
QPIYTVQK 
QPIYTVQK 
TLFSIK 
TLFSIK 
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6.3.1.2 Detected peptides in protein samples of Populus x canescens assigned to protein 

subdomains 
 

Populus x canescens is a natural hybrid of Populus tremula x Populus alba. For each gene both 

alleles are listed. Sequences are obtained by sequence analysis in our department. Transcript 

and protein sequences for PcCERK1 are published in this work (see section 6.2) and for 

PcLYK4, PcLYK5 and PcLYM2 in Awwanah (2020). 
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PcCERK1 

 

Supplemental Figure 8: Peptides identified for CERK1 proteins of Populus x canescens. A mass 
spectrometry analysis was performed with proteins from leave samples. Detected peptides are highlighted 
with a box. Unique peptides are colored in green and shared peptides in yellow. Peptides unique for a 
specific allele are colored in red. Domains are assigned with InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 
(Kearse et al., 2012). Lysin motifs designated with an asterisk are predicted via sequence alignment with 
Arabidopsis CERK1 (Petutschnig et al., 2010). SP: signal peptide; LysM: lysin motif; TM: transmembrane 
domain; KD: kinase domain.  

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                                                                 

                                                                 

MNPKLGFGFLLLLLLCYSIDSKCSKGCDLALASYYVWQGSNLSFIAEVMQSSILRLTDFDTILSY

MNPKLGFGFLLLLLLCYSIDSKCSKGCDLALASYYVWQGSNLSFIAEVMQSSILKLTDFDTILSY

MNPKLGLGFILLLLLCYSIESKCRKGCDLALASYYVWQDADLTFIAEVMQSSILKSSDFDTILRY

MNPKLGLGFILLLLLCYSIESKCRKGCDLALASYYVWQDATLTFIAEVMQSSILQSSDFDTILRY

                                                                 

      

      

 :  65

 :  65

 :  65

 :  65

      

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                                                                 

                                                                 

NPQVLSKDSLPSFIRISIPFPCDCINGEFLGHFFTYTVRSQDTYDKVADPYYANLTTTQSLKNFN

NPQVPSKDSLPSFIRISIPFPCDCINGEFLGHIFSYTVRSQDTYDKVADTYYANLTTTQSLKNFN

NPQLPSKDSLSSFIRINIPFPCDCIEGQFLGHFFNYNVRSQNTYTDVANTYYANLTTIPSLVYFN

NPQLPSKDSLSSFIRINIPFPCDCIEGQFLGHLFNYNVRSQNTYTDVANTYYANLTTIPSLVHFN

                                                                 

      

      

 : 130

 : 130

 : 130

 : 130

      

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                                                                 

                                                                 

SYPEVNIPDNGKLNVSVNCSCGDSSVSKDYGLFMTYPLRPEDTLASIANQTNLTQSLLQRYNVGF

SYPEVNIPDNGVLNVSVNCSCGDSAVSKDYGLFMTYPLRPEDTLASIANQTNLTQSLLQRYNVGF

NYSEFNIPDNGKLNVSVNCSCGDSSVSKDYGLFMTYPLQPNDTLESIAKQNNVTQELLQRYNVGF

NYSEFNIPDNGKLNVSVNCSCGDSSVSKDYGLFMTYPLQPNDTLESIANQTNVTQELLQQYNVGF

                                                                 

      

      

 : 195

 : 195

 : 195

 : 195

      

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                                                                 

                                                                 

DFNQG--SGVVYIPAKDTNGSYRPLNSSTGIAGGVVAGICIAAVAVALLLAVFIYARFYRKKKVK

DFNQG--SGVVYIPAKDTNGSYRPLNSSTGIAGGVVAGICIAAVAVALLLAVFIYAGFYRKKKVK

NFSRETQTGVVYIPTKDADGSYRPLKSSTGIAGGAIAGISIAAVAVALLLAVLIYVRFYRK-KEK

NFSRE--TGVVYIPTKDVDGSYRPLKSSTGIAGGAIAGISIAAVAVALLLAVLIYVGFYQKKKEK

                                                                 

      

      

 : 258

 : 258

 : 259

 : 258

      

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                                                                 

                                                                 

EAIMLSL----SPQIVQVPGSDSNKPVDATGSQGLTGITVDKSVEFSYEELAKATDDFSLANKIG

EAVLVSL----SPQIVQVPGSDSDKPVDATGSQGLKGITVDKSVDFSYEELAKATDDFSLANKIG

GAILLSASPQLSPRILHVTGSNSNRPVNATGSQGLTGITVDKSVEFSYEELAKATDDFSLANKIG

RAILLSASPQLSPRILHVTGSNSNRPVNATGSQGLTGITVDKSVEFSYEELAKATDDFSLANKIG

                                                                 

      

      

 : 319

 : 319

 : 324

 : 323

      

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                                                                 

                                                                 

QGGFGAVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDMQASKEFFAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCVEGSLFLVYEFIE

QGGFGAVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDMQASKEFFAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCVDGSLFLVYEYIE

EGGFGTVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDVQDSKEFFAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCVEGSLFVVYEYIE

EGGFGIVYYAELRGEKAAIKKMDVQDSKEFFAELKVLTHVHHLNLVRLIGYCVEGSLFVVYEYIE

                                                                 

      

      

 : 384

 : 384

 : 389

 : 388

      

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                                                                 

                                                                 

NGNLSQHLRGSEKDPLPWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSANILIDKNFRGKVAD

NGNLSQHLRGSEKDPLPWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSANILIDKNFRGKVAD

NGNLSQHLRGSGKDPLTWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSANILIDKDFRGKVAD

NGNLSQHLRGSGKDPLTWSTRVQIALDSARGLEYIHEHTVPVYIHRDIKSANILIDKNFRGKVAD

                                                                 

      

      

 : 449

 : 449

 : 454

 : 453

      

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                                                                 

                                                                 

FGLTKLTEVGGASLPTRLVGTFGYMPPEYAQYGDVSPKVDVYALGVVLYELISAKEAIIKTNDSS

FGLTKLTEVGGASLPTRLVGTFGYMPPEYAQYGDVSPKVDVYALGVVLYELISAKEAIVKTNDSS

FGLTKLTKVGSASLLTRLVGTFGYMSPEYAQYGDVSPKLDVFAFGVVLYELISAKEAIVKANDSS

FGLTKLTKVGSASLLTRLVGTFGYMSPEYAQYGDVSPKLDVFAFGVVLYELISAKEAIVKANDSR

                                                                 

      

      

 : 514

 : 514

 : 519

 : 518

      

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                                                                 

                                                                 

AESRGLVALFEDVLNQPDPREDLRKVVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKMAQLGKACTQENPQLRPSMRSIV

AESRGLVALFEDVLNQPDPREDLRKVVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKMAQLGKACTQENPQLRPSMRSIV

AESRGLIALFEDVLNQPDPGEDLRKLVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKVAQLAKACTHENPQVRPSMRSIV

AESRGLIALFEDVLNQPDPGEDLRKLVDPRLGEDYPLDSVRKVAQLAKACTHENPQVRPSMRSIV

                                                                 

      

      

 : 579

 : 579

 : 584

 : 583

      

                           

                           

PcCERK1-1_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-1_tremula_allele : 

PcCERK1-2_alba_allele    : 

PcCERK1-2_tremula_allele : 

                           

                               

                               

VALMTLSSATEDWDVGAFYENQALVNLMSGR

VALMTLSSATEDWDVGAFYENQALVNLMSGR

VALMTLSSSTEDWDVGSFYENQALVNLMSGR

VALMTLSSSTEDWDVGSFYENQALVNLMSGR

                               

      

      

 : 610

 : 610

 : 615

 : 614

      

SP LysM1* 

LysM2 

LysM3 

TM 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

LysM1* 

LysM2 

LysM3 
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PcLYK4 

 

Supplemental Figure 9: Peptides identified for LYK4 proteins of Populus x canescens. A mass spectrometry 
analysis was performed with proteins from leave samples. Detected peptides are highlighted with a box. 
Unique peptides are colored in green and shared peptides in yellow. Peptides unique for a specific allele 
are colored in red. Domains are assigned with InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 
2012). Lysin motifs designated with an asterisk are predicted via sequence alignment with Arabidopsis 
CERK1 (Petutschnig et al., 2010). SP: signal peptide; LysM: lysin motif; TM: transmembrane domain; KD: 
kinase domain.  

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

MSCLSVVSSFVLFIVCCSSLIQAQQPYVGKGTTNCDNTENSALGYSCNALNKSCQAYLIFRSQPP

MSCLSAVSSFVLFIVCCSSLIQAQQPYVGKGTTNCSFTENSALGYSCNALNKSCQAYLIFRSQPP

MSFRSVVSPFALFVLYCCSLIQAQQPYVGKGTTKCSNTENSALGYSCNGLNKSCQAYLTFRSQPP

MSFRSVVSPFALFVLYCCSLIQAQQPYVGKGTTKCSNTQNSALGYSCNGLNKSCQAYLTFRSQPP

                                                                 

      

      

 :  65

 :  65

 :  65

 :  65

      

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

YNTVASISTLLGSDPSQLSEVNSVSETTSFPSNQMVIVPVNCSCSGEYSQANASYIAQPNDYLLL

YNTVASISTLLGSDPSQLSEGNSVSETATFPSNQMVIVPVNCSCSGEYSQANASYIVQQNDNLLL

YTTVASISTLLASDPSQLSQMNSVSETAPFPTNQLVLVPVNCSCSGDYFQANASYIVQPGNTPFL

YTTVASISTLLASDPSQLSQMNSVSETASFPTNQLVLVPVNCSCSGDYFQANASYIVQPGNTPFL

                                                                 

      

      

 : 130

 : 130

 : 130

 : 130

      

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

IANNTYQGLSTCQALRNQKSTRTNG-ILSGETLTVPLRCACPTKNQSDLGIRYLLSYIIIPGDTV

IANNTYQGLSTCQALRNQKSTRTNDIILSGETLTVPLRCACPTKNQSDLGIRYLLSYIVIPGDTV

IANNTYQGLSTCQAIRNLKSTLTVDI-FAGETLTVPLRCACPTKNQSDLGIRYLLSYLVTQGDTV

IANNTYQGLSTCQAIRNLKSTLTVDI-FAGETLTVPLRCACPTKNQSDLGIRYLLSYLVTQGDTV

                                                                 

      

      

 : 194

 : 195

 : 194

 : 194

      

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

TVISEQFGADTGRIFEANGLPEQNPTIFPSTTLLIPLQSTPTSSQTVVPPPPPASSSPPSP----

TVISEQFGADTGRIFEANGLPEQNPTIFPSTTLLIPLQSTPTSSQTVVPSPPPASSSPPSQ----

SIASVRFGADIGRALEANEISEKYPTIYPXTTLLIPLKNPPRSSQTVVPPPPPASPSPS----PP

SRASVRFGADIGRALEANEISEKYPTIYPFTTLLIPLKNPPTSSQTVVPPPPPASPAPPPPPPPP

                                                                 

      

      

 : 255

 : 256

 : 255

 : 259

      

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

--SPNPEKSSKKTWLYVVVGVVGGIALTIVIGTIIFFMLSRKSKKQPGPVIESQSFEAHEKPLNK

--SPNPEKRSKKTWLYVVVGVVGGIALTVVIGTIIFFMLSRRSKKQPGPVIESQSFEAHEKPLNK

PPSPNSVKSSNTTWVYVVVGVFGGIVLTLVIGTIIFFMFFRKSKKQPGPIIVSQSFEAHEKPLNR

PPSPNSVKSSNTTWVYVVVGVFGGIVLTLVIGTIIFFMFFRKSKKQPGPIIVSQSFQAHEKPLNR

                                                                 

      

      

 : 318

 : 319

 : 320

 : 324

      

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

KLDEESQELSESISAIAQSIKVYKFEDLKAATDNFSPSCWIKGSVYRGLINGDFAAIKKMNGDVS

KLDEESQEFFESISAIAQSIKVYKFEDLKAATDNFSPSCWIKGSVYRGLINGDFAAIKKMNGDVS

KLDEEPQDLLESVYSIAQSIKVYNYEDLKAATDNFSPSFWIKGSVFRGLINGDFAAIKKMNGDVS

KLDEEPQDLLESVYSIAQSIKVYNYEDLKAATDNFSPSCWIKGSVFRGLINGDFAAIKKMNGDVS

                                                                 

      

      

 : 383

 : 384

 : 385

 : 389

      

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

KEIELLNKINHSNLIRLSGVCFNGGQWYLVYEYAANGQLSDWIYDRSNEGKFLSWTKRIQIASDV

KEIELLNKINHSNLIRLSGVCFNGGQWYLVYEYAANGQLSDWIYDRSNEGKFLNWTKRIQIASDV

KEIDLLNKINHCNLIRLSGVCFNDGHWYLVYEYAANXPLSDWIHVSSNEGKFLKWTQRIQIATDV

KEIDLLNKISHSNLIRLSGVCFNDGHWYLVYEYAANGPLSDWIHVSSNEGKFLKWTQRIQIATDV

                                                                 

      

      

 : 448

 : 449

 : 450

 : 454

      

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

AMGLNYLHSFTNYPHVHKDIKSSNILLDSDLRAKIANFSLARSTGGLDGEFALTRHIVGTKGYMA

AMGLNYLHSFTNYPHVHKDITSSNILLDSDLRAKIANFSLARSTGDLDGEFALTRHIVGTKGYMA

ATGLNYLHSFTDYPHVHKDIKSSNILLDNDLRAKIANFSLARSTDGPEGEFALTRHIVGTKGYMA

ATGLNYLHCFTDYPHVHKDIKSSNILLDNDLRAKIANFSLARSTDGPEGEFALTRHIVGTKGYMA

                                                                 

      

      

 : 513

 : 514

 : 515

 : 519

      

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

PEYLENGVVSSKLDVYAFGILTLEIITGKEVAALHTEENGNLSDVLNGALSEEDRQEESLKQLID

PEYLENGVVSSKLDVYAFGILTLEIITGKEVAALHTEENRNLSDVLNGALSEEDGQEESLKQLID

PEYLENGIICTKLDVYAFGVLTLEIMTGKEVAALYREENRELSDVLNGVLSEEGGLEESLSQIID

PEYLENGIICTKLDVYAFGVLTLEIMTGKEVAALYGEENRELSDVLNGVLSEEGGLEESPSQLID

                                                                 

      

      

 : 578

 : 579

 : 580

 : 584

      

                          

                          

PcLYK4-1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYK4-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK4-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                               

                                                               

PSLHESYPSGLAVLVVRLIDSCLNKNPGDRPTMDEIVQSLSRILTTSLAWELSSNVSGYHISS

PSLHENYPSGLAVLVVRLIDSCLNKNPGDRPTMDEIVQSLSRILTTSLAWELSSNVSGYHISS

PSMHGNYPSGLAVLMFRLIDSCLSKNPADRPAMDEIVQALSGILTTSLAWELSNNTSSYHSSN

PSMQGNYPSGLAVLMVRLIDSCLSKNPADRPAMDEIVQALSGILTTSLAWELSNNTSSYHSSN

                                                               

      

      

 : 641

 : 642

 : 643

 : 647

      

LysM1* 

LysM1

* 

LysM2  

SP 

LysM2  

LysM3  

LysM3  

TM  

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 
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PcLYK5-2 

 

Supplemental Figure 10: Peptides identified for the LYK5-2 protein of Populus x canescens. A mass 
spectrometry analysis was performed with proteins from leave samples. Detected peptides are highlighted 
with a box. Unique peptides are colored in green and shared peptides in yellow. Peptides unique for a 
specific allele are colored in red. Domains are assigned with InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 
(Kearse et al., 2012). Lysin motifs designated with an asterisk are predicted via sequence alignment with 
Arabidopsis CERK1 (Petutschnig et al., 2010). SP: signal peptide; LysM: lysin motif; TM: transmembrane 
domain; KD: kinase domain. 

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

MDFLILYLYVVLLLSPALVQGQQTYLANHQLDCYNNNFNETTKGFLCNGVQSSCQSYLTFRSMPP

MDFLILYLYVVLLLSPALVQGQQTYLANHQLDCYNNNFNETTKGFLCNGVQSSCQSYLTFRSMPP

                                                                 

      

      

 :  65

 :  65

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

YNTPVYIAYLLGVPQSATLIASVNNLSSDTATIPTDFQVVVPVNCSCYDRQYYQHNSTYQLKDET

YNSPVYIAYLLGVPQSATLIASVNNLSSDTAPIPTDFQVVVPVNCSCYDRQYYQHNSSYLLKEKS

                                                                 

      

      

 : 130

 : 130

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

ENYFTVANNTYQGLTTCQSLMSQNPYGDRNLSKGLNLQIPLRCACPTSNQNASGINYLLTYMVTW

ETYFTVANNTYQGLTTCQSLMSQNPYGDRNLSIGLNLQIPLRCACPTSNQNASGINYLLTYMVTF

                                                                 

      

      

 : 195

 : 195

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

GDTISSIAELFGVDVQRVLDANKLSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTKIEKPSAAPPPASPSPQTPN

GDTISSIAELFGVDKQRVLDANKLSSSDIIFPFTPILVPLPTNPTKIEKPSAAPPPAAPSPQTPN

                                                                 

      

      

 : 260

 : 260

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

VSVGGSSDHKALYVGVGIGAAFLILLSAAFGFLFWHRKSRKQHKPVSTSETKTLPSDSTDFTVLP

VSVGGSSDHKALYVGVGIGAAFLVLLSAAFGFLFWHRKSRKQHKPVSTSETKTLPSDSTDFTVLP

                                                                 

      

      

 : 325

 : 325

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

VSSNKSWSLSPNDARYAIESLTVYKYEDLQVATGYFAQANLIKGSVYRGSFKGDTAAVKVVKGDV

VSSNKSWSLSPNDARYAIESLTVYKYEDLQVATGYFAQANLIKGSVYRGSFKGDTAAVKVVKGDV

                                                                 

      

      

 : 390

 : 390

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

SSEINILKMINHSNVIRLSGFCLHEGNTYLVYEYADNGSLTDWLHFNNTYRILAWKQRVRIAYDV

SSEINILKMINHSNVIRLSGFCLHEGNTYLVYEYADNGSLTDWLHFNNTYRILAWKQRVRIAYDV

                                                                 

      

      

 : 455

 : 455

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

ADALNYLHNYTNPSYIHKNLKTSNILLDANLRAKVANFGLARTLENDQDGGLQLTRHVVGTQGYL

ADALNYLHNYTNPSYIHKNLKTSNILLDANLRAKVANFGLARTLENDQDGGLQLTRHVVGTQGYL

                                                                 

      

      

 : 520

 : 520

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

APEYIENGVITPKLDVFAFGVVMLELLSGKEAAATAIDKSAGDDLLSVMIMRVLEGDNVREKLSA

APEYIENGVITPKLDVFAFGVVMLELLSGKEAAATAIDKSAGDDLLSVMIMRVLEGDNVREKLSA

                                                                 

      

      

 : 585

 : 585

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

                                                                 

                                                                 

FLDPCLRDEYPLDLAFSMAQLAKSCVEHDLNTRPSMPQVFMMLSKILSSSLDWDPSDELNRSRSI

FLDPCLRDEYPLDLAFSMAQLAKSCVEHDLNTRPSMPQVFMMLSKILSSSLDWDPSDELNRSRSI

                                                                 

      

      

 : 650

 : 650

      

                          

                          

PcLYK5-2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYK5-2_tremula_allele : 

                          

    

    

DSGR

DSGR

    

      

      

 : 654

 : 654

      

SP 

TM  

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

KD 

LysM1* 

LysM2* 

LysM3 

LysM1* 

LysM2* 

LysM3 
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PcLYM2

 

Supplemental Figure 11: Peptides identified for LYM2 proteins of Populus x canescens. A mass 
spectrometry analysis was performed with proteins from leave samples. Detected peptides are highlighted 
with a box. Unique peptides are colored in green and shared peptides in yellow. Peptides unique for a 
specific allele are colored in red. Domains are assigned with InterProScan integrated in Geneious® 8.1.9 
(Kearse et al., 2012). Lysin motifs designated with an asterisk are predicted via sequence alignment with 
Oryza sativa CEBiP (Hayafune et al., 2014). For identification of the omega site as a GPI attachment signal 
the PredGPI tool (Pierleoni et al., 2008) was used. SP: signal peptide; LysM: lysin motif; TM: transmembrane 
domain; KD: kinase domain; ω: omega-site. 

  

                            

                            

PcLYM2-1_alba_allele      : 

PcLYM2-1_tremula_allele   : 

PcLYM2-2.1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYM2-2.2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.2_tremula_allele : 

                            

                                                                 

                                                                 

MGFHFTPLLLTLLLFSTLHS-RSSSQTFKCSTPTTCHSLIDYISPNTTTFSHIKTLFSVKNIHSI

MGFHFTSLLLTLLLFSTLHS-RSSSQTFKCSTPTTCHSLIDYISPNATTFSHIKTLFSVKNIHSI

MGFA--IILMCLLFYSSFTTISVAQQAFKCTEGTACRSLVGYKSPNTTSISSIQKLFGVKNLHSL

MGFA--IILMCLLFYSSFTTISVAQQAFKCTERTTCRSLVGYKSPNTTSISSIQKLFGVKNLHSI

MGFHFIPLLLTLLLFSTLPT-KSSSQTFKCSSPLTCRSLIDYISPNTTTLSHIKTLFSIKNLRSI

MGFHFIPLLLTLLLFSTLPT-KSSSQTFKCSSPLTCRSLIDYISPNTTTLSHIKTLFSIKNLRSI

                                                                 

      

      

 :  64

 :  64

 :  63

 :  63

 :  64

 :  64

      

                            

                            

PcLYM2-1_alba_allele      : 

PcLYM2-1_tremula_allele   : 

PcLYM2-2.1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYM2-2.2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.2_tremula_allele : 

                            

                                                                 

                                                                 

LAANNLPLSTLPNSTIPANQPIKISFPCMCINNTGHSNKQPIYTVQKDDGLSHIATEVFSGLVTY

LAANNLPLSTLPNSTIPANQPIKISFPCLCINNTGHSNKQPIYTVQKDDGLSHIATEVFSGLVTY

LGANNLPSSTLPNHTIQEQQVIKIPIPCICFNGTGASNKMPIYTVQPEDGLYYIANNVFMGLLAH

LGANNLPSSTLPNHMIQEQQVIKIPIPCICFNGTGASNRMPIYTVQPDDGLYYIANNVFMGLLAY

LGANNLALSTLPNFTIPAKQPIKIPFTCLCINNTGLSNKQPIYTVQKDDGLYHIAAEVFSGLVTY

LGANNLALSTLPNFTIPAKQPIKIPFTCLCINNTGLSNKQPIYTVQKDDGLYHIAAEVFSGLVTY

                                                                 

      

      

 : 129

 : 129

 : 128

 : 128

 : 129

 : 129

      

                            

                            

PcLYM2-1_alba_allele      : 

PcLYM2-1_tremula_allele   : 

PcLYM2-2.1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYM2-2.2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.2_tremula_allele : 

                            

                                                                 

                                                                 

QEIAAVNNIPDVNLIKVGQKLWIPLPCNCDDVDGVKVVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQAYGTSTDTLV

QEIAAVNNIPDVNLIKVGQKLWIPLPCSCDDVDGVKVVHYGHVVEAGSSLELIAQEYGTSTDTLV

KRIQQVNRIENPDMIDVGQELWIPLPCSCEEVDGERVVHYAHLVEEGSTVEEIAEKFGTTNDTLY

QRIQQVNRIENADMIEVGQELWIPLSCSCEEVEGERVLHYAHLVEEGSTVEQIAEKFGTTNDTLY

QEIAAVNNVTDVNLIEVGQKLWIPLPCSCDDVDGVKVVHYGHVVEAGSSLEVIAQEYGTSRNTLM

QEIAAVNNVTDVNLIEVGQKLWIPLPCSCDDVDGVKVAHYGHVVEAGSSLEVIAQEHGTSRNTLM

                                                                 

      

      

 : 194

 : 194

 : 193

 : 193

 : 194

 : 194

      

                            

                            

PcLYM2-1_alba_allele      : 

PcLYM2-1_tremula_allele   : 

PcLYM2-2.1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYM2-2.2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.2_tremula_allele : 

                            

                                                                 

                                                                 

KLNGV-NDSSLLAGQVLDVPLQACNSSVRSDSVDYPLLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

KLNGV-NDSSLLAGQVLDVPLQACNSSVRSDSVDYPLLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

RLNGISNNSQLIAATAFDVPLKACNSSVRSDSVDSPFLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCAAANNWTLQ

RLNGISNNSQLIAATAFDVPLKACNSLVRNDSLDFPFLVPNNTYFFTANNRVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

KLNGIVNDSSLLAGQVLDVPLQACNSSVRSDSVDSPFLVPNNTYFFTANNCVKCKCAAANNWTLQ

KLNGIANDSSLLAGQVLDVPLQACNSLVRNDSLDFPFLVPNNTYFFTANNRVKCKCDAANNWTLQ

                                                                 

      

      

 : 258

 : 258

 : 258

 : 258

 : 259

 : 259

      

                            

                            

PcLYM2-1_alba_allele      : 

PcLYM2-1_tremula_allele   : 

PcLYM2-2.1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYM2-2.2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.2_tremula_allele : 

                            

                                                                 

                                                                 

CEASGIKPSNWSTCPAMQCEGGLLSIDNSTTSGCNVTTCAYAGFIKNQSIFTTLATRSACPVT-A

CEASGIKPSNWSTCPAMQCEGGLLSIDNSTTSGCNITTCAYAGFSKNQSIFTTLATRSTCPVT-A

CEPSGIKPSNQSTCPAMQCEGGLLTIGSTTTSGCNTTTCAYAGFSGDQRIFTTLATQSTCTAPGG

CEPSGNKPSNWPTCPAMQCEDGLSTIGNTTTSGCNTTTCAYAGFSRDQRIFTTLATQSTCTAPGG

CEPSGIKPSNQSTCPAMQCEGGLLTIGSTTTSGCNTTTCAYAGFSGDQRIFTTLATQSTCTAPGG

CEPSGNKPSNWPTCPAMQCEDGLSTIGNTTTSGCNTTTCAYAGFSRDQRIFTTLATQSTCTAPGG

                                                                 

      

      

 : 322

 : 322

 : 323

 : 323

 : 324

 : 324

      

                            

                            

PcLYM2-1_alba_allele      : 

PcLYM2-1_tremula_allele   : 

PcLYM2-2.1_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.1_tremula_allele : 

PcLYM2-2.2_alba_allele    : 

PcLYM2-2.2_tremula_allele : 

                            

                              

                              

APGSYASRTGLSWNYLFISLHLILLLVYLL

APGSYASRTGLSWNYLFMSLHLILLLVYLL

SPGNFASRIGPSRNYLFICIHMILLLVYLL

SPGNFASRIGLSRNYLFICIHMILLLVYLL

SPGNFASRIGPSRNYLFICIHMILLLVYLL

SPGNFASRIGLSRNYLFICIHMILLLVYLL

                              

      

      

 : 352

 : 352

 : 353

 : 353

 : 354

 : 354

      

ω 

SP LysM1*  

LysM2  

LysM2  LysM3  

LysM3  

LysM1*  
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6.4 Flagellin induced ROS bursts 
 

6.4.1 Flagellin induced ROS bursts of complementation experiments 
 

                

              

 

Supplemental Figure 12: The pLexA:PcCERK1-1_mCitrine lines react with a flagellin induced ROS burst 

similar to the wildtype response. Leaf discs were treated with 100 nM flg22 or water as a control. To 

visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. 

To test if the PcCERK1-1 gene expression was induced after applying estradiol, a Western Blot was 

performed detecting the mCitrine tagged protein with a GFP antibody. A: samples sprayed with water; B: 

samples sprayed with 25 µM estradiol; Com.PcCERK1-1 #5, #6, #7: individual lines of pLexA:PcCERK1-

1_mCitrine transformed into cerk1-2 mutant; Col-0: Arabidopsis wildtype; cerk1-2: Arabidopsis CERK1 

knockout mutant that lacks chitin response; fls2c: Arabidopsis FLS2c knockout mutant that lacks flagellin 

response; AtCERK1-GFP: pAtCERK1:AtCERK1_GFP transformed into cerk1-2 mutant, used as a control for 

detection of PcCERK1-mCitrine fusions that are recognized by the GFP antibody; CBB: Coomassie Brilliant 

Blue-stained membrane.  
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Supplemental Figure 13: Arabidopsis cerk1-2 plants expressing PcCERK1-2 show a flagellin induced ROS 

burst similar to the wildtype response. Leaf discs were treated with either 100 nM flg22 or water as a 

control. To visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf 

discs ± SEM. Com.PcCERK1-2 #14, #21, #28: individual lines of pAtCERK1:PcCERK1-2_mCitrine transformed 

into cerk1-2 mutant; Col-0: Arabidopsis wildtype; cerk1-2: Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout mutant that lacks 

chitin response; fls2c: Arabidopsis FLS2C knockout mutant that lacks flagellin response.  
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6.4.2 Flagellin induced ROS burst of overexpression lines of a cerk1 loss of function gene 
 

 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 14: The overexpression of a cerk1 loss of function gene in Arabidopsis does not 

affect the flagellin induced ROS burst response. Leaf discs were treated with either 100 nM flg22 or water 

as a control. To visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 

leaf discs ± SEM. p35S:Atcerk1_LOF #15, #27, #35: individual lines overexpressing a kinase dead version of 

CERK1 in Col-0; Col-0: Arabidopsis wildtype; cerk1-2: Arabidopsis CERK1 knockout mutant that lacks chitin 

response; fls2c: Arabidopsis FLS2C knockout mutant that lacks flagellin response. 
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Supplemental Figure 15: The overexpression of a Pccerk1-1 loss of function gene in wildtype P. x 

canescens shows a flagellin induced ROS burst similar to the wildtype response. Leaf discs were treated 

with either 100 nM flg22 solution or water as a control. To visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay 

was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. T6 #8: p35S:Pccerk1-1_LOF line overexpressing a 

kinase dead version of CERK1 in P. x canescens; P. x can: wildtype Populus x canescens.  
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6.4.3 Flagellin induced ROS burst of poplar CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines 
 

 

 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 16: Pccerk1-1 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines show a flagellin induced ROS burst similar 

to the wildtype response. Leaf discs were treated with either 100 nM flg22 or water as a control. To 

visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. 

T5 #1b, T5 #5, T5 #17: individual Pccerk1-1 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines; P. x can: wildtype Populus x 

canescens.  
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Supplemental Figure 17: The Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout line show a flagellin induced ROS burst 

similar to the wildtype response. Leaf discs were treated with either 100 nM flg22 or water as a control. 

To visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. 

T10 #3: Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout line; P. x can: wildtype Populus x canescens.  
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Supplemental Figure 18: Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 double knockout lines exhibit a flagellin 

induced ROS burst similar to the wildtype response. Leaf discs were treated with either 100 nM flg22 or 

water as a control. To visualize ROS generation a luminol based assay was used. Data represent the mean 

of 8 leaf discs ± SEM. T8 #19, T8 #20: individual Pccerk1-1 and Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 double knockout 

lines; P. x can: wildtype Populus x canescens. 
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6.5 Editing of CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines 
 

6.5.1 Sequence analyses of edited sites in Pccerk1-1 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines 
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Supplemental Figure 19: Sequence analyses of edited sites in Pccerk1-1 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines. P. tremula and P. alba alleles were amplified with allele specific 
primers to sequence the target sites. Sequences were analysed with the software Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012). Nucleotides highlighted in blue are different 
from the wildtype sequence due to substitutions or insertions. Red dashes indicate deletions. The letters HR in brackets indicate alba alleles that were repaired by 
homologous recombination with the tremula allele and then have been edited again. This can be concluded from the whole sequence alignment because changed 
nucleotides between the guide RNAs correspond to nucleotides of the tremula allele while the rest of the sequence refers still to the alba allele. T5 #1b, T5 #5, 
T5 #17: individual Pccerk1-1 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines; WT: wildtype Populus x canescens. 
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6.5.2 Sequence analyses of edited sites in the Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout line 

 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 20: Sequence analyses of edited sites in Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout line. P. tremula and P. alba alleles were amplified with allele specific 
primers to sequence the target sites. Sequences were analysed with the software Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012). Nucleotides highlighted in blue are different 
from the wildtype sequence due to insertions. Red dashes indicate deletions. T10 #3: Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 knockout line; WT: wildtype Populus x canescens. 
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6.5.3 Sequence analyses of edited sites in Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 double knockout lines 
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Supplemental Figure 21: Sequence analyses of edited sites in Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 double knockout lines. P. tremula and P. alba alleles were amplified 
with allele specific primers to sequence the target sites. Sequences were analysed with the software Geneious® 8.1.9 (Kearse et al., 2012). Nucleotides highlighted 
in blue are different from the wildtype sequence due to substitutions or insertions. Red dashes indicate deletions. T8 #19, T8 #20: Pccerk1-1 Pccerk1-2 CRISPR/Cas9 
double knockout lines; WT: wildtype Populus x canescens. 
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